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At 45, Ken Starr has already sewed stints as a judge 011. a circuit COlut of appeals and as a clerk for lVan'en E. Burger.
4

The

Government's
Advocate
As solicitor general, Kenneth W. Starr argues
the government's case before the
Supreme Court and advises the Court on
everything from abortion to defendants' rights.
by Andrea Sachs
Venneth W. Starr, the solicitor general of the United
.l~ States, has not one but two spacious Washington
offices, one in the Supreme Court building, just steps
away from the courtroom, and another ten blocks away
in the Justice Department, an Art Deco suite with 24foot-high ceilings and a view of Capitol Hill. An executive-branch official (he ranks third at Justice, behind
the attorney general and the deputy attorney general),
the solicitor general also serves as a legal counselor to
the Supreme Court. His is an important and complex
job, not provided for in the Constitution; created, in
fact, only in 1870 under President Ulysses S. Grant. That
two large offices are allotted the solicitor general says
a good deal about the job: both his chief clients tend
to view him as their employee. Tensions are built into
the post. Where do the loyalties of the SG properly lie,
with the executive branch or the judicial?
In recent years, that question has made the job of
solicitor general (and the personalities of the men who
have held it) the focus of a good deal of controversy.
More specifically, during the presidency of Ronald
CONSTlTUTION/FALL 1991

Reagan, many observers thought the solicitor general
became nothing less than an instrument for imposing
Reagan's conservative political agenda on the nation's
legal system. Is that inappropriate? No, say conservatives like constitutional expert Bruce Fein, a lawyer
who has served in government and is now in private
practice. Fein, who believes the solicitor general is the
President's advocate, says, "It would violate the separation of powers if the judiciary were able to control,
directly or indirectly, what litigating positions are taken
by the executive branch. This 'tension' has been largely
invented by bureaucrats who like to think that they're
not beholden to the electoral process like other officials are in the administration."
Other observers, such as Lincoln Caplan, author of
The Tenth Justice, view the question differently. As the
title of his book suggests, Caplan sees the solicitor general as the 10th Justice, a lawyer with special obligations to the Supreme Court. Says Caplan: "To observers
of the SG's office who hold to the belief that the law
can have a reassuring sense of continuity despite its
5
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con tradictions, a measure of stability that contribu tes
to social order, and an integrity provided by, among
other things, the carefu l practice of legal reasoning, a
significant way to work toward maintain in g tho se
qualities is by preserving an appropriate measure of
independence for the solicitor genera l. Such independence represents an expression of fa ith in th e idealized political neutra lity o f his office. "
Congress created the office of the solicitor general
121 years ago, at th e same time that it authorized the
Department of justi ce. Until the mid-19th century the
job of attorney general wa s onl y part-time, and the
government's civil suits were managed by a solicitor in
the Treasury Department with the help of pri v(lte anorneys. A joim congressional comm ittee recommended
establishment of a cabinet department to sa ve on fees
paid to private attorneys and decreed th at "there shall
be an officer learned in the law" to assist th e attorney
general. This was a requirement th e founders had
omitted in providing for th e Supreme Court, whose
members need not even be lawyers.
The solicitor general has myriad responsibilities. He
is authorized to conduct and argue any case in which
the United States has an interest, either as a party or a
fri end of the Court. 1 0 appea l may be made by th e
government to any appe llate court withou t the SG's
consent. The SG enjoys considerable freedo m in deciding which cases to appea l to th e Supreme Court ,
and each term he is apt personally to argue th e most
importam cases . \Vhil e th e Supreme COUrl alone decides which cases it will hea r of th ose thal are presented to it , the SG sets the Supreme Court's agenda
to some degree because he d etermin es w hich federal
cases reach the Justices. In addition , th e Court ofte n
seeks his assistance in briefing it on difficult cases in
w hich the government is not a party.
The first man to occupy the post was Ku Klux Klan
fighter Benjamin H . Bristow; there have been only 38
solicitors general since. One, \Xlilliam Howa rd Taft, went
on to be President and later served as Chief justi ce.
Three others- Stanley F. Reed , Robert H . Jackson and
Thurgood Marshall (see box , p. 10)-have also served
on the COUlt. Jackson, moreover, was chosen by President Harry S Truman to exerci se his proseclilOrial skills
at the Nu remberg War Crimes Trial s in 1946. A fifth ,
Robert H. Bork, was nominated for the Coun but \vas
rejected by the Senate. Says Erwin Griswold, who at 87
is the senior living solicitor genera l, " It is the best legal
job in the executive branch of government."
Ken Starr was named solicitor general by President
George Bush in 1989. Many o bservers believe his appointment wa s evidence th at th e new admin istration
wanted to depoliticize an offi ce that , under Presiclem
6

Reagan, had become roo parti san. Says Burt Neuborne,
a professor of la w at New Y ork University law school:
"Th e SG now has 1'0 be both a prinCipled voice o f reason in the Court and the Iigluning rod for the President's
politica l views, and he has to balance those two roles.
Starr, it seems (0 me, does a pretTy good job of balancing them. I think he refl ects a lessening of the ideo logical fervor that existed under the Reagan administration.
He's more pragmatic and centrist. " But, says Neuborne,
"we' re never again going to have a period w hen th e
SG 's office is not politicized. Ir's too important. If some
miracle happens, and the Democrats get back into P O\Ver nationally, my assumption is that th ey will politicize
the office in exactly the same \vay."
.lust 45, Starr has moved g ra ce full y b ut qu ickl y up
the ladder of legal success. Former law clerk to Ch ief
justi ce \Xfarren Burger, counselor to Attorn ey General
\Xlilliam French Smith , and a COUlt of appea ls judge appoillleci by President Reagan , he has ~In impeccable
conservative record. Says Fein, wh o served w ith Sta rr
at justi ce: "If you examin e Ken's court deciSions, and
th e advocacy he's laid out for th e U.S. Supreme Court,
th ey baSically echo those conservati ve doc trin es that
are a hallmark of Justi ce Anton in Scalia. They cany th at
note of caution abollt having judges quickl y slide imo
concluding {hal sornething is unconstitutional because
th ey don't think it's w ise policy. "

approach bus passengers at random and, with no warrant, obtain pennission to search their luggage for drugs.
Starr al so won a m ajor victory in Chisom u. Roe lnel~

where the Court niled that the Voting Rights Act of 1965
as amended in 1982 applied to elections of jud ge~. It
was one of the few instances in which the administration
came down on the liberal side o f a civil-rights issue, and

the victory seems likely to lead to the e lection of more
mino rity judges, especia lly in the South . Starr argued
the case befo re the Coun last April. Wearing the traditional uniform of the solicitor general-mornin g coa t,

vest and striped trousers---he fielded questions from the
Justices in ;;1 soft, yet confident voice. John Dunne, head
of the Civil-rights division of the Justice Department, describes Starr's courtroom style as "very de fe remial and

respectful , with an ele me nt of the pro fessor to it. Without
pontificating, he is velY good at teaching. " Dunne's is a
fair pOitra it. More than anything else, what comes across
when one watches Starr in action is the impression of a
scholar at wo rk. He is no t a th ea trical litigator in th e

mold of Alan Dershowitz but a quietly effective advocate
Starr meets witb bis boss, AI/orne)' General Dick 71Jornbllrgb.

Starr's future

prospect~

seem bright. By all acCounts

he is on Bush's shalt list for a position on the Supreme
COlllt. Even when it seemed unlikely thal a wh ite male

wou ld be named to succeed Justice Thurgood Marshall

for th e adm inistration's point of view.
Ken Starr grew up in T exas , far fro m the wo rld o f
high-w ire litigation. Th e son of a protestant minister in
the little nonhern town o f Thalia, Starr moved with his
famil y to Sa n Amon io when he was in the third grade,

and atte nded high school there. "The hou seho ld was
deeply religious," Sta rr recalls. "It was not that there we re
a lor of outward manifestations of pi ery so much as that

larity. While professing contentme nt with the job he has

the househo ld was mindful of what T.S. Eliot called the
permanent things. And it put the things of the world in
a healthy perspective. The ups and downs of life sho uld

- and a wi llingness to return to coaching Little League
teams when his services at Justice or on th e bench are

be viewed as less important than those with a more secular viewpoim would consider them ."

no longer required-Starr is careful to say little about

Notwithstanding the religious atmosphere prevailing
at ho me, Starr was fascinated ea rl y o n by the wo rldl y

after his retirement , S t~lrr's name popped up w ith regu-

his judicial philosoph y or his views of issues that might
complicate any confinnalion hearings in his future . In
successive interviews he declined to discuss his personal opinions on topics rang ing from abortion to the conservative tendencies of the prese nt Supreme Court .

school, active in student government. It became ev idem that my life's ambition of playing second base for

If he is eventua lly named to the Court , Starr's leg'"
credentials will not be in doubt. In his two years as SG,

the Cleveland Indians was going to be dashed and that
I needed to find some o the r o utlet for a high e ne rgy

he has argued 13 cases before the Coun, w inning 10.
Traditionally , the SG's success rate is high , since th e
governm ent picks its cases carefully. Starr has kept up

level, so I became increaSingly interested in politics
and nati onal affairs. I became active in campus politics
and ran for o ffice. I wa s president o f my junior and
senior cla sses at high school. "
Starr's instincts were Republican from the outset. He

that record. In the 1989-90 term, the SG's office won 60
cases and lost 27 in which it was a party or an amicus.
In the last tenn, which ended in June, SHUT won the most
controversial case, Rust u. Sullivan. The Court, following
his argument, upheld by a 5-to-4 vote regulations barring
famil y-planning clinics that receive federal fund s from
discllssi ng aborti on. In another major victory , Bostick
u. Florida, Starr conv inced the Cou n th at police ma y
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arena o f po litics. "My ea rli es t recollections are o f the

Nixon-Kennedy electio n o f 1960. I was in junio r high

identified closely with the austere background of Richard
N ixon. "I was intrigued b y Kenned y," he recalls, "because he was viewed as a very attractive person. But I
rea ll y identified with N ixon because of his rather humble
roots and the way he worked his way up. H e was no t
born w ith th e proverbial silve r spoo n, and he wasn't

7

7be sO/icitorgeneral g reets his e.x-boss, Jormer Sllpreme Cou,1
(JJie/lustice \fIlIl1C'1I I:;. Burg(!l; at a gatherillg ill \\'Iashillgton.

educa ted at Harva rd . That was someth ing I stro ngly related to. I think many people, <-1tleast now, a generation
later, find it difficult 10 underst.a nd how people related
to Nixon favo rably, but I had a sense o f his substance as
a person and \vhat he had accomplished given his limited hori zons as a child . I admired that greatl y. I thought
that was very much an Ameri ca n dream. "
After graduating from George \X1ashingto n University,
Starr was to rn between going o n to law school and doing graduate work in po litical science, \vhich had been
his undergraduate majo r. The decisio n was ultimat.el y
an econo mic o ne: scho larship aid was ava ilable fo r politica l science but not fo r l aw. " I went to Brow n in a
Ph .D. program in political sci ence. It was my intentio n
to get a doctorate, t.hen return to Texas and become involved in politics and run fo r office. In th ose days, before televisio n became vita l in po litica l electi o ns at the
s(ate level , t here were a lot of th o ug htful , abl e academics serving in ("he Senate o n both sides o f the aisle.
I admired sena to rs like Mike Mansfield , Ga le McGee
and j o hn Tower, w ho came fro m my home state. Po liticall y, I related mo re 10 Tower , but I had a high regard
fo r those men who had spent either pall o r v irtu ~lll y all
of their prepo litical career in the academ y. "
After receiving his master's degree in 1969 , Sta rr
changed course and decided to go to law school. "As
much as I loved l3rown as an instituti o n, I did no t like
th e direcLi o n of politica l science at that time. I saw that
to achieve success in th e professio n , I would end up
doing things I wou ld nm find particularly sat.isfy ing," he
says. So Starr, by th en married , enro lled ~ll Duke University law school. He made the law revie\v and received
all A's, with the exceptio n o f ;'one unfo ltunare C in pro perty-a grade I do n't understand to this day."
In 1973 Sta rr went fro m!aw school to clerk for a year
fo r judge D avid Dyer on the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals, the n in Miami. Befo re beginning his clerksh ip,
8

he took the bar exam in California and was accepted as
an associate at the Los Angeles law finn of Gibson, Dunn
& Crutcher. At the end of his year w ith Judge Dyer, Starr
consu lted him abo ut the possibility of a Supreme Court
clerksh ip. Says Starr: "I to ld judge Dyer, 'I didn't go to
Harvard ; I didn't go to Yale. There's not a long tradition
o f Duke clerks going to the Supreme Court, but I would
at least like to give it a try.' Judge Oyer was encouraging.
I ended up having interviews w ith justices Lewis F.
Powell and W illiam H . Rehnquist and the th en Chief
justi ce, Warren Burger. 1 was chosen by th e Chief to
begin a year later, in the fall of 1975. " In the meamime,
Starr returned to Califo rnia to work in the litigatio n department at Gibson, Dunn. \X/ith the finn 's blessing, he
then went to \Xla shingto n to clerk for Burger.
The pace at th e Supreme Cou rt was much stiffer
than t.hat at the circuit court. "Here one was dealing in
each case w it.h nine justices. That was difficult. And
many o f the cases were more difficult. I recall vividly a
sense o f d espair w hen I began working at th e Coun
and taking full time to do my memos for the cert pool
[clerk s' memo randa recommending whether o r not the
Court sho uld give a full hearing to a casel. I tho ught,
'How am I ever going t.o have time to prepare bench
memoranda [prehearing memos fo r a Justice before
o ral arguments] fo r th e Chief justice? How am I going
to have time to work with him o n drafts of opinio ns?'
In October, when the beginning o f the COtllt term rolls
aro und , o ne learns to adjust. "
\X1orking at th e Supreme COUll was a 12-ho ur-a-day
job, six days a week. In a tribute to Burger that appeared
in th e /-Ia r vard Law Review in 1987, Starr reca lled his
life there. "I remember Saturdays best of all ," he w rOte.
"Saturdays were a coml11on day fo r sitting down w ith
the Chief to work on o pinions. He took a direct hand in
this work, even al a tirne when justices withoul administrati ve respo nsibilities were increasingly required by
th e [h eavy ] caseload to have clerk s pro duce th e initial
drafts. He insisted , w isely , on shaping th e o pinio n at
th e o utset, with his own ideas set fo rth in a memorandUIll o r draft add re~si ng the core issues o f the case. \'{Ie
frequently had the benefit of what he called his 'thoughts
w hile shaving ,' w hich were, mo re preCisely, his continuing rellectio ns o n a case o r issue as the days wore o n."
In 1977, after two years with Burger, Starr returned to
Gibson , Dunn, this lime to its \'{Ia shington o ffi ce. \X1hi le
wo rkin g for th e firm in Ca li fo rni a, he had become acquainled \"\Iith senior paItner \XliIliam French Smith, whom
Reagan larer named atto rney general. Two weeks after
the election of 1980, StalT got a message to ca ll Smith . "I
want you to cia a couple o f things in \X1ashinglon," Smith
announced. On Christmas Eve, he asked Starr to join him
at th e ,/usli ce Department as counselo r to th e attorney

ge ne ral and chief o f sraff. "In practice," says Starr, "this
meant r was a pe rsonal adviser to him, and that I spent
an e normous amount of time with him. I was also the
doorkeeper and the paper-flow pe rson. And I administered his staff, which was 40 p eople or so . I worked on
anything that the attorney general was working on. "
From his positio n as a Departme nt of Justice inside r,
Starr built a reputation for himself as one of the leadin g
architects of the Reagan legal agenda, especially in the
areas of criminal law and civil rig hts. As counselor to
the attorney ge ne ral , he helpe d imple ment the Preside nt's policies limiting defe nda nts' rights a nd aga inst
school busing and affirmative action. Another of Starr's
duties was to ide ntify prospects fo r the Supre me Coun.
"Bill asked me to lead a confide ntial internal e ffo rt to
identify a set of candidates for the Court. He did not tell
me that [Associate Justice] Potte r Stewart had indicated
infonnally his inte ntion to resign. O nce it beca me clear
fro m the attorney general's discussio ns with the President that Mr. Reagan viewed his state me nts during the
ca mpaign about the appointment o f a woman to the
Court as a mo ral commitment, we turne d o ur focus to
rhe women we had ide ntified. It was the attorney ge neral who gave me .Judge Sandra Day O'Connor's name.
He did not te ll me where he got it. In case the re was a
vaca ncy, we wanted to be ready to go."
O'Connor was highly thought o f by people such as
Solicitor General Rex Lee and William Webster, who
went on to become Reagan's FI3I directo r and, late r, director of the CIA. She was unknown to the press and the
public, and she had been siuing on a state appellate COUll
o nl y a s hort time. But he r o pinio ns and b ac kg ro und
contained nothing damaging to he r pros pects. Starr and
another .Justice Department official tle\v out to Ari zo na
and me t with O'Connor at he r ho me on a Saturday. "I
recall being deeply impressed with he r kn owle dge o f
federal law and especially constitutio na l law. She was
an admimbl y articulate person of obviously high inte llige nce." Sta rr arranged for O 'Conno r La meet with his
boss at the Je ffe rson Hote l in Washington , and the attorney general was equally impressed. Judge O'Connor's
historic appointment was just a matte r of time .
By the e arly 1980s Starr's inte rest in running for an
elected position had waned. "I changed my career arnbitions along the way," he says. "The experience o f l::l\V
school, of working for Judge Dye r and of seeing the d irection of American politics, w ith the g rowin g impo rtance of money and fund raising, made the avenu e o f
e lective politics less attractive. And I had found something satisfying in the law. Public service throu gh law
ended up be ing, to my pleasa nt s urprise, tailor macie ,
and I was just unawa re of it. I loved working for a judge.
And so I think , without hav ing a rticula te d it as s uc h ,
CONSTITUTION/FALL 199 1

Sta rr witb fo nner solicitor general Robert H. Bork, wbose
nomination for CI seat on Ibe COIl lt was rejected by tbe Senate.

that somewhe re inside me, I \vas saying, '\X1o uldn 't it
be wonderful to be a judge'''' In 1983 Preside nt Reagan
appointed Starr to the Court o f Appeals for the District
of Columbia. He served six yea rs.
\X1he n Sta rr a rri ved o n the co urt, the re was tension
between the libe ral De mocratic appOintees and the conservative Reaga n judges . Sta rr was criticized fo r a 1987
decis io n that he ld th e \'\?as hingto n fire d epa rtme nt 's
a ffirm ative·actio n plan illega l o n the g ro unds th at it
violated the 14th Ame ndme m's equal-protection clause.
Characte ris tica ll y, Starr was ab le to avoid th e kind of
pe rsonal co nfronratio ns that had soured re lations
bet\veen o the rs on the court. Says Chief Judge Abner
Mikva , a Carter ap pOintee: "The re we re pe riods o f tension, but '\vhaL was ime resting \vas that .Judge Starr, w ho
certainl y believed vigorously in his points of view, never
was the cause of the tension. If he couldn 't be a consensus builcier, he at least \vas o ne who made sure that the
disagreeme nts re ma ine d inte llectual and profeSSio nal
ra ther than personal. He was a delightful colleague."
Starr'S view of his pe ri od o n the circuit court is not
substa mia ll y different, bur his e mphas is is disrin ctand instructive: he attributes the harmony JvJikva credits
him w ith to the professio nalis m o f his co lleagues . "I
think [he re was a s ubstantial community of ime rest
betwee n the Ca rte r and Reaga n judges, which is not
a pprecia ted o utside . A lo t of that was by virtue o f our
doing the daily work of o ur court. \\fe we re n't having
to wrestle w ith the great issues of aborlion a nd capital
punis hme nt, prayer in the schools. \\fe \Vere e ngaged
in judg ing as professionals , a nd we were a ll s inging
from the same professional s heet music. "
As a judge, Starr says his mo de ls w e re th e me n fo r
whom he had cl e rked. "It was from Judge Dyer that I
truly lea rned the impoltance of rigor in the law, that we
are to be ca re ful and wo rkmanlike in the inte rpretation
of statutes and in the review or records in cases. In te rms
9

Astride the Line between Politics and the Law
Of the 39 men w ho have
served as solicito r general,
most have been familiar'
figures to the Justices but
largely unkn own to the
general public. Justice Potte r Stewart sa id that he
and his colleagues regarded the solicitor general as
"a traffic cop" who helped
control the flow of cases
to the Court . Tho usands
of applications for review
a re made each yea r, but
th e Court ca n hear only
a small number of them.
Thus, as former SG Erwin
Erwin N. Griswold
N. Griswold wrote, "This
means that it is of great importance for the solicitor general
to select with care the relatively small number of cases in
which the government will file petitions. A high proportio n
o f the solicitor general's petitions arc in fact granted by
the Court, which means that he has, as part of his respon-

sibility, carried out an important part of the selection process necessarily confronting the Court. " This has been
especially true in recent years. During the 1989-90 te ml,
for example , Supreme Court review was so ught in 5,746
cases, but it was granted in only 146 ofthem. TIle SG's batting average was much bener. During the same tenn, the
SG sought review in 30 cases, and it was granted in 20.
At least three SGs in recent decades have found themselves in the spotlig ht, stand ing unco mfo rtably astride the
line that divides politics from the law. Robert Bark, a Nixon
appointee, became famous for actions that had little relation
to his responsibilities to the Court. As tllird in command at
th e Justice Department,
Ba rk fired Watergate special prosecutor Archibald
Cox in 1973, sparking a fire
storm o f criticism. Does
Bark, now an American
Enterprise lnstilure scholar,
have any regrets? "No, no;'

he says. "The o nly thing I
regret is that, if I had n't
been so new to Washington, I would have walked
out of the White Ho use
tllat night and held a press
confere nce to e xpla in to
people tl,at notlling drastic
had happe ned to any investigation. In fact , they
10

didn't miss a day's work." Bark's term as SG was otherwise
unmarred by the controversies about the position tl,at arose
during the Reagan administration. His view of the office?
"The SG is an advocate, and the Court has often had considerable trust in tlle SG's judgment," says Bork "The Court
trusts the SG 's office to represent the record of the law
accurately, which is no t always true with all lawyers. "
In 1965, Lyndon Jo hnson asked Thurgood Marshall to
become the solicitor general. A civil rights legend, tllanks
to his work as the chief architect of Brown v. Board oj
Education, Marshall would
be the first black SG- a
precedent of which Jo hnson was keenly awa re.
In The Breth"en, authors
Bob Woodward and Scon
Armstrong recount that
when Marshall hesitated,
the President goaded him
by saying, "I want folks
to walk down the hall at
th e Ju stice De partment
and look in the door and
see a nigger sitting there ."

Two years later, Jo hnson
appointed Marshall to the
Supreme Court. While on
the bench , Justice Marshall grew disgusted with
growing politicization of
the SG 's office. UniverThurgood Marshall
sity of Michigan professor
Richard Pildes, a former Mars ha ll law clerk, reca lls the
Justice saying duri ng the 1984-85 term, "You used to be
able to take an SG's brief, put your hand on it and SWe'dr on
it like it was tlle Bible. Now they put o ut political pamphlets
and stamp ti,e word brief on tllem."
ElWin Griswold, the longtime dean of tlle Harvard Law
School, succeeded Marshall as SG , serving unde r both
Jo hnson and Richard Nixon from 1967 to 1973. In 1971 a
mo numental clash between the govemlent and the press
took place, tlle Pentagon Papers dispute (See story, "From
Times to Times," pp. 16-25) . Griswold, who privately
counseled the goverment not to sue the newspapers that
had published parts of the c1assifted papers, found himself
arguing the opposite position before a n emergency
Supreme Court session. The Court, however, declined to

e njo in publication of the Pe ntago n Papers. Griswold 's
years as an academic give him a unique relationship wirn

the curre nt Court. Says he, "Three of th e last fo ur appointees to tllC Court-Anton in Scalia, Antllony Kennedy
and David Souter-have my sigmmlre on their diplomas."

Robert H. Bork

-And11Ja Sacbs

Wearing Ibe robes
of a politica/science majo / ~
Star,. appeared ill
tbe 1968 edition
of Che rry Tree,
tbe yea rbook of
George \'(/ashil1g Ion University.

the solicito r general's o ffice in the Reagan yea rs, says,

"Far-reaching changes were pushed through by Presid e nti al Counse llo r-tumed-Atto rney Ge ne ral Edwin
Meese and Assistant Attorney Ge ne ral William Bradfo rd
Reyno ld s, two o f the administratio n 's most powerfu l
and controversial o fficial sj the changes w ere resisted

by Re x Lee, the admi nistratio n'S first SG .... They have
been carried ou t by Lee's successor, Charles Fried, and

they are at the center of ma ny of the deep, near seismic
refoJn1s that the Reagan administration has tried to bring
about in American law." The administratio n wanted to
persuade the court to be activist in a conserva tive sense
by overturning Roe v. \'(lade, by limiting the uses of affim1ative action as a remedy for past discrimination and

of constitllti onal p hilosoph y, I learn ed much fro m th e

by curbing the use of school busing.

Chief Justice and identified substa ntially with his consti-

Some scho lars and many conservatives d isagree w ith
Capla n's appraisal. Wrote Lou is Fisher, a constitutional

tutional visio n. That is to sa y, he was in many respects a
great reform er. He was always seeking to improve rhe
sys tem . He viewed his ro l e as an administrato r of th e
system and not, as a judge, to read his visio n o f refo rm

specialist at the Library of Congress: "The general the me
of Ca plan 's book-the politicization of the SG's o ffice

into the law. He liked to use the examp le o f the dea th

a po litical agenda for the rule o f law-does not stand

penalty. He was not at all convinced that he would vote
in favor o f rhe dea th penalty as a legislator, but he sa w
no respectab le arg ument at all in the Constitutio n fo r
the proposit io n that rhe dea th penalt y is under all ci rcumsta nces unconstitutional. The documem itself by its
velY tenns envisions the existence of the death penalty. "
Starr's view of the Constitu tion is a fairl y narro \v o ne.
"To m y m ind ," he says, "the Constitutio n is la\v and is
10 be treated respec tfu lly as law and no t simp ly as a
glowi ng statement o f aspirario ns and va lu es, such as
th e va lue o f human dignity, and therefore any decision
that p ro motes and serves human dignity is suppo rti ve
o f and is buttressed by and finds its roots in the Consti tution. I can't subscribe to that p hilosophy. "
In 1989 wh en Sta rr was named solici to r genera l, sorne
observers surmised (hat he saw the appOintment as liltle
more than a stepping stone to the Supreme COUlt-since
accepting the jo b meant giving up a lifetime judgeship .
Starr, however, gives a characteristica lly earn est explanation. "First and foremost, I was asked to do it," he says.
"I did not seek to do it. And secondl y, I have the greatest
respect , admirati o n and affection for this o ffi ce ~lI1d its
work . I had work ed down rh e ha ll from W' ade McCree
(Ca n er's solici to r ge ne ral] fo r almos t three yea rs and
also during [he first six months of the Reaga n administration w hen he remained as SG. Then for the next (WO
yea rs I was at th e Justice DepartmeI1l w ith Rex Lee. I
ca me to k now the people. 1 o bvio usly had obselved th e
office in o perati o n during m y years o f cl erki ng , ancl l
held it and continue [ 0 ho ld it in the highest regard .. '
Th e o ffi ce SW IT inheriteci was one pi<l gued by controversy. Lincoln Caplan, describing w hat happened to

scrutin y. As advocate for the executive branch , the SG
inevitably carries o ut part of the administration's agenda.
He has always done so. Nothing is improper about that,
and it would be naive or an exercise in self-delusio n to
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under Meese, Reynolds and Fried , and the substitution of

Starr, .
with his wi/e, Alice. 'nJe couple has th ree cbildren and lives a detenninedf;v private life in Mclean, Virginia.

It
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believe otherwise. " Says former SG Erwin Griswold : "I
rather disagreed with Caplan. I thought that Charles \Friedl

was not ta king the positio n he took because of pOlitical
pressure, but because that was th e way he th o ug ht."
Rex Lee, who is now president of Brigham Young University, has a d ifferent view of w hat he ca lls the office's

"case-to-case balancing act. " By aue mpting to balance
the interests o f the governm ent's lo ng-term relatio nship

to the Court a nd the administration's political viewpoi nr,
Lee arou sed the anger of many Reaga n o fficials. "There

were people who just became furiolls with my approach,
particularly among the ultra-conserva ti ves," he says.
"You 'd get statements like, 'Either he's gOl to do his job

as SG , o r resign and let somebody e lse do it who isn't so
timid. '"~ Some diehard conservati ves, says Lee , would
"accuse m e o f disloyalty to the President. M y answer to
that was, 'My job is not to declare tru e doctrine; my job
is to litigate in the Supreme Court. I'm not the pamphleteer general ; I'm the solicitor general. '"
Charles Fried, now a pro fessor at H~lIva rd Law School,
says, "There are some people in wh ose minds th e two
ro les conflict, and th ose p eople are th e o n es w ho lost
the electio n. It's hard fo r m e to understand the th eory
that says th e government is n ot allo w ed to argue that
the Supreme Court o ve rrul e som e of its precedents. It
overrules its precedents every yea r , and o nly beca use
some advocate in some case has asked for that. I don't
understand w hy the government is the o nly advoca te
not allowed to do that. It doesn't make sense. "
By selecting Starr as solicito r general , President Bush
hoped to end the fi erce political debate th at swirled
around the office in recent years, and to a large extent
that is wha t has happened . Says Steven Shapiro, associate legal director o f the American Civil Liberties Unio n:
"Ken Starr did not come to the job w ith a predetermined
12

SltllT Witb Ulab 's
Republican
sena to/~ Orrin
Hatch, a member
oj the Senate
Judiciary
Comm ittee,
the body tha t
invest'igates tbe
credentials of
nominees to tbe
f ed eral cou 11s.

agenda and has not approachedlhe job in the ideological way that some of his predecessors d id . There certainly has no t been a retreat o n any of the fundamental
positio ns. The .JusLi ct: Department continues to pu sh
fo r a reversa l o f Roe u. \flade, and fo r its con servati ve
views on affirmative acti o n and criminal matters. But I
think th e decibel level of some of th e briefs has been
to ned down. Starr deserves a certain c redit for th at. It
reflects a differen ce in temperament and p ersona lity.
He's a less combative p erson than Fried. He's low key,
c;:lsual and con versational \vith th e Court and a forceful
ad voca te fo r the administl1ltion. "
Throughout his tenure as SG, Starr has been discussed
as a li kely ca ndidate fo r th e Court; he was a finali st for
th e seat eventually taken by David Souter. While Starr
makes lig ht of it , th e p eriod b efore th e President announced the choice of Souter \vas an o rdeal for him and
his family . Pri vacy is important to Starr. He reca lls: " I
was coming ho me fro m c hurch w ith my son . M y wife
Alice and th e girls had go ne in a different directio n after
the service. And as I turn ed the corner, doing an imitatio n of \Xlinston Churchill , w ith w hat rem ains o f my hair
blowing in every directio n, I saw an encampment of repa n el's o utside my house. I jUS[ didn 't like that. I va lue
p ri vacy and anon ymity. " H ow does he fee l about an
eventual p lace o n t he Court? " M y job is to c ho p th e
wood that is b efore me to cho p . I have a v er y keen
sense that I am ro do w hat I am ca lled upon to cia. And
I w ill accep t c hallenges that come m y way or happily
return La my garden at Mo nticello , as it were. " Given his
track record , th ough, it looks as if it w ill be a good many
yea rs b efore Ken Starr w ill be able to lay down his ax
and pick up a gardener'S tro \ve l.
Aru/rea Sacbs is a lawyer alld a repo rter

(I(

Time magazine.

The key to feeding a hungry world is ge ttin g th e food to where
it's needed as effici entl y as poss ible. At th e Archer Daniels Midland
Company, that's t he jo b we perform eac h da y. Our glo ba l processing
and shipping ne two rk provid es a vital lin k betwee n the people who
grow food and th e peop le who put it to use. And that helps bring our
world a littl e close r toge th er.
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- - - - - - -At Liberty- - - - - - A Guest Column

The principles ens hrined in our Bill
of Rights do double service. As points
of law they affo rd us legal recourse
when our individual rights are violated by gove rnme nt. As idea ls they
inspire both the conduct of our lives
and the gove rnance of our private

can it immunize from criticism a thesis

that is conceptuall y fuzzy, logically
inconsistent or oblivious to evidence.

How will the courts respond when
-as is inevitab le- a stude nt challenges an instructor's low grade or a
pattern of unsatisfactory evaluation on

inst itutions. Thu s, w hile th e First

the gro unds tha t such "disciplinary

Amendment shields us from censorship, it also a lerts us to the impo r-

sanctions" or "adverse actions" are-as

in some entirely valid way they may
well be-related to the content of his

tance of open and vigorous discourse
in many of our endeavors.

opini ons? Will juris ts, recogni zing
their inadequacy to make the approp riat e intellectual de te rmin ati ons,

Problems arise when these fun ctions are confused. This is particularly
tme when the inspirational role of ule

steer cle ar of the case by narrowly
interpreting the plastic language of
these bills? Or w ill a des ire to "d o

Constitution becomes "judicialized,"
confe rring on the courts, rather than
conscience, excessive control over the

good," and the inclination to take on
new issues, tempt them to stretch the

da ily business of life. However useful

de finiti o ns o f te rms like "rule " and

it may be as a shield, as an instrument
of micromanagement the Constitution

is likely to lead us into a morass.
T here are fe w domains wh ere
external micro manage ment is more

liable to be disastrous than the academy. Colleges face the cha lle nge o f
creating an environment hospitable
to new ideas, while maintaining the

inte llectu al autho rit y necessary to
judge both the quality of these ideas
and the scholarly competence of their
champions. Acade mic assessment
demands rigor, clarity and fidelity to
evidence together w ith a receptivity
to rhe new , disconcerting and even

initially improbable line of conjecture.
Moreover, it must cl earl y recognize
the wide spectrum w ithin which aca-

demically compete nt individuals can
reasonably disagree. All this calls for
a cast of mind tempered by extensive
academic training and ex perience.

While this seasoned mentality has become less common in today's acade-

my than it should be, it is unlikely to
be ofte n found outside it.
Two bills, one already introduced
into Congress and the othe r still in

draft form, ignore this fact, tem pting
our courts into an aca demic m ic ro-

management role uley are ill-equipped
to play. The first bill , intro duce d by
Congressma n He nry J. Hyde and
endorsed by the American Civil Liber-

A Constitutional Morass
by Stephen H. Balch

with the possibility of a torrent of litigation , will they resolutely defend
their academic autonomy or will they

employ neutered, vapid and standardmakes or enforces a "rule subjecting

ized evaluation procedures to mini-

any stude nt to disciplinary sanctions
solely on the basis of conduct that is
speech:' The other, drafted by the Free

mi ze the threat of lega l ch alle nge ?
Unfo rtunately, there is littl e in the

Congress Foundation, a conservative

rec ent history of either Am erican
jurisprudence or higher education to

thi nk tank, p rotects students fro m
be ing subjected to "discrimination ,"

suggest that forbearance on the one
side or courage on the other will be

"official sanction" or "adverse action,"

the most probable course.
In several recent cases students at
public universities have successfully

de nied "benefits," or excluded from
participation on the "basis of protected speech." Both bills contain partial
exclu sions for religious instituti ons
and, in the Free Congress version, for
military academies as well.

The proposals have laudable goals.
To the exte nt that they e nlarge the
public's recognition of the rising tide
of intellec tu al intolerance on many
of our nation's campuses, the debate

they spark will have edu cational value. Noneuleless, if enacted, these bills
would place what remains of the integrity of academic li fe at a level of

risk exceeding any possible benefit.
The gravest dange r is that they may
open the way for judici al interference
in the process of academic evaluation.

ties Union, invites students to sue any

Needless to say, a student's po litical
viewpoint should never be the pretext

college receiving fe de ral funds if it

for a diminished grade-but neither
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"sanction"? And what about our colleges and universities? When faced

challenged broadly drafte d "spee ch
codes ," which clearly infringed on
their general rights to free expression
on campu s. Wh e n such exp ansive
prohibitions were struck down, the

courts a nd the Constitution played
the roles intended fo r the m by the
founders. It is one thing, however, to
respond to specific abuses of power.
It is quite another to define new and

a mbigu ous legal standards aga inst
w hich to measure instituti onal behavior-standards likely to lead the
courts into realm s w here they have
no professional competence. In such
realms the Constituti on ma y inspire

but should not regulate .
Stephen H. Balch is p res ide nt of the
National Assoc ia tio n of Schola rs.
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From
Ti
toTi
Two extraordinalY lawsuits against the New York
Times bracket a seven-year period
that transformed the First Amendment.
by Lucas A. Powe, Jf .

O

n 'February 1, 1960, four black
co ll ege freshme n in Greens-

new in the South , something under-

demonstrators to affim1 constitutional

standable." The 7illles urged Congress

guarantees had been "met by an unprecedented wave o f te rror. ... " A

boro, North Ca rolina , went to the

(0

downtown \'{foo!worth's, sa t down at
the whites-on ly lunch counter and ,

Rustin and Harry Belafonte borrowed
this phrase and used it as the lead to

after being refused service, stayed all
day. Sit-ins had begun. These peaceful protests, met with both violence
and the full force of the southern legal system, helped trigger the free-

an advertisement in the Times seek-

dom rides and mass demonstrati ons

that challenged the social order of the
South during the next few yea rs. All

Greensboro, N.c., ] 960: tbefirst sit-in . Four

"heed their rising voices," Bayard

ing funds to assist Martin Luther King,

Jr., in paying his ever rising legal fees.

detailed account followed of the mistrea tm ent of dem o nstrato rs as th ey
sa ng th e nat io nal anthem in Nlontgom ery, Alabama , the sta te cap ital.
Leaders of th e demonstrat ion had

by calling on "men and
women of good will" to do more than
"appla ud ." They did; the ad , which
cost S4,800, paid for itself many times

been expelled from Alabama Sta te
College, the ad charged, truckloads of

over before it began to consum e

when "the entire student body" protested by refusing to registe r, the college dining hall was padlocked in an

The ad ended

police "armed ,vith shotguns and
tea r-gas" had ringed the campus, and

were essential in placing the eradica-

rather than provide money.

tio n of segregatio n squarely on the

The ad a ppealed for help in "the
defense of Martin Luthe r King-the
support of the embatt led stude nt s
-and the struggle fo r the right to

e ffo rt to star ve the protes ters in to
submission. In other southern cities ,
th e ad asserted, "yo un g American

vo te." It describ ed the sirU<Hion in

tee nage rs" were facing th e "enti re

the South , charging that e ffo rts by

weight" of the state and police.

national agenda. Seven weeks a fter

the Greensboro sit-in, the New York
Tim es editorialized, "Th e grow ing
movement of peacefu l mass demonstrat io ns by Negroes is something
16

college/resbmen began CI new pbClse in wa r/or civil rigbls, demanding service at \'(Ioo/wortb '5 wb iles-ol1/Y luncb counter.

The ad s peculated that "South ern
violators of the Constitution fear this
new, no n-violenr brand of freedom
fig hte r ... even as t h ey fear th e upswelling right-to-vote movement [and
hadl an s,\ve red O r. King 's protes ts
w ith intimidati on and viol ence ." It
referre d to th e bombing of King 's
home, an assa ult on his person, his
many arrests and a pending perjury
charge, claiming th at '; their rea l purpose is to remove him ph ysica ll y as
the leader to whom the students-and
millions of others-l ook for guicbll1ce
and support, and thereby to intimidate
all leaders who may rise in the South."
A week after (he adve rti se ment
ran, the Alabama attorney general announced that, on instruction s from
Governor John Patterson, he was conCONSTITUTION/FA LL 1991

sidering suing th e New York Times
for libe ling Alabama offi c ials . A few
days later Momgomery Po lice Commissio ner L. B. Sullivan w rote to the
Times, demanding a "full and fair retraction of the entire false and defamatory matter." After checking w ith its
Montgomery stringer, the Times wrote
back tha t it was "puzzled as to how
you think the sta tements [in the ad] in
any way refl ec t on YOLl. " T he point
was a good one; neither Sullivan nor
any other Alabama official had been
mel1lio ned by name, no r was th ere
any mention of Sullivan's job.
Alabama law required Sullivan to
request a retraction before suing. It
did not require him to expla in how
he fe lt he had been hanned. On April
19 his lawyers fil ed suit aga i nst th e

Tim es d e manding $500,000 in damages. That was 10 times higher than
the hig hest libe l award the Alabama
supreme court had ever sllstained.
A day late r the Alabama attorney
genera l recommended that "proper
public officia ls ... fiIe a multi-million
do llar la w su it ." Sulli va n 's fe llow
com mi ssioner Frank Parks, fo rm er
co mmissioner Clyde Sell ers and
Montgomery mayor Ea ri.J ames followed Sullivan's lead. The n on May 6
th e ma yor o f Birming ht.1111 and th at
city's two commissioners filed suits
for $500,000 aga inst the paper, based
o n stori es that Times correspondent
Harrison Sa lisblllY had w ritten. Simila r su its we re filed by three officia ls
o f Bessemer, Alabama.
But the rappers were yet to come.
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Ullder arresl,
Dr. Marlin Ltaber
King, Jr., is escorled 10 a hearil1g in Georg ia.
King's mounting
legal bills were
Ol1e reason wby
civil-rights
leaders Bayard
Rustin. and
J-Iany Be/a/ol1te
decided to nm
(b e ad in (b e
Times that began,
"Heed their
lising voices. "

stude nt body participated in the demo nstratio ns. The one seri ous error
was the charge that the dining room

had been padlocked to starve the
protesting students into submission.

That simply was not so.
Still, Sullivan faced a major hurdle.
H e wo uld ha ve [0 co n v ince a jury
that refere nces in th e ad to police
would be read as referring to him in

his capacity as Montgomery's po lice
co mmi ssio ner, and that referen ces
to "they" and "Southern vio lators of

the Constitution" portrayed the Montgomery police- and hence him-as

law breakers who wo uld padlock a
dining hall to starve stude nts.
The trial began inauspiciously for
the Times. An all-white jury was impaneled , and Sullivan's counsel estab-

li shed th e right to use the wo rd
nigger in the courtroo m , o n the
ground that it was the customary us-

On May 9 Governor Patterson wrote
to the Times demanding a retraction.
U nlike Sullivan, Patterson explained

gomery Coun ty. Moreover, onl y two
regular Times reporte rs had eve n

been in Alabama in 1960 (tiley and all

va n's case. Grover Hall, the editor of

w hy he tho ught the ad implica ted

other Times reporters were now in-

the Montgomery Advertisel; testified

him . N ot o nly was he governor, but
he was also ex officio chairman of the
sta te board of educatio n. This tim e
the Times printed a retraction: "To the
extent that anyone can fairly conclude
from the statements in the advertise-

structed to stay out of the state). If Al-

th at m os t Montgomery citize ns, if

abama courts had jurisdiction over the

th ey be lieved the charges, would
take the ad to be defamatory of Sulli-

ment that any such charge lof wrong-

effec ti ve: there was one substantial
and several minor factu al e rro rs in
th e ad. U nder Al aba ma defama tio n
law-w hich was th e sa m e as that
in most areas of th e United States-

do ing by Patt ersonl was m ade , th e

New York Tillles he reby apologizes."
It wasn 't enough. Patterson fil ed suit
for $1 million, naming King as co-defendant. Next , SalisbulY was hit with a
42-count indictment for criminal libel,
based on the (Wo stories he had written about conditio ns in Birmingha m
and Besse mer. As th e Mon tgome ry
Advertise r accurat ely informed it s
rea de rs, "State and ci ty authoriti es

ha ve found a fo rmidable legal bludgeon to swing at out-of-state newspapers w hose re po n e rs cove r ra cial
incidents in Alabama ."
Th e Tim es was seei ng thi s lega l
bludgeon up cl ose and personal in a

state where it could legitimately claim
to be a stra nger. O nl y 394 (out of
650,000) copi es of the Tim es ca me
to Alabama da il y, some 35 LO 1vlont18

Times-and all the courts wou ld hold
they did-then trouble lay ahead.
Furthermore, the TUnes had a

problem that made the bl udgeon

these e rro rs wou ld preclude the
Times from defending the ad o n the
basis of t!"lIth beca use th at de fense
ex isted solely fo r sta te m e nts that
were 100 percent tme. The errors also
negated th e common-law defense of
fair co mme nt , a pri v il ege to draw
co ncl usions from truthful facts.
Th e ad 's mino r erro rs we re ju st
that , mino~: demonstrato rs sa ng the
natio nal anthem, not "My Country
'Ti s o f Th ee," as the ad said; K ing
had been arrested fo ur tim es-not

seven ; po lice never "ringed" the Alabama State ca mpu s b ut \vere dep loyed nea rby in g reat numbers; a
large po rti on , but n01 "all ," of th e

age of a lifetime. The n ca me Su lli-

va n. Othe r w itnesses tes tifi ed tha t

they understood the ad to refer to the
police department and to Su llivan.
No ne o f Sullivan 's w itness es

thought less o f him because of the
ad. That was nOl relevant, however,

because of a unique fa cet of libel
Ja w: damage and malice co ul d be
pres umed without be ing proved.

Were the jury to find that the ad did
indeed refer to Sulliva n, he would be
e ntitled to damages, based o n presumed harm to his repu tation-never

mind the irony that the ad, if believed,
would probably have enhanced Sulliva n's reputati o n in th e M ontgomery

of 1960! Similarly, because the 1Imes
was unabl e to es ta b li sh that every
statement in the ad was accumte. the

trial judge ruled, properl y, that the
ad's charges were libelous as a matter
of law. It was irrelevant that the newspaper had not kn own that the facts
were untrue. By publi shing th e ad ,
th e 'li"lnes took its chances. \\{hen the

klontgOll1eIJI
Sherif/Mac
Sim Butler (o n
hOISeback)
urges a crowd to
di~1Jerse in lviarch
1960. Hatless
man al righl is
LB. Sullivan, the

city's police COnt missione/~

who
later sued the
New York Times
joICS500,OOO,
claiming
tbe paper bad
libeled him.

came back, giving Sulli va n evel),
ce m he had asked fo r, th e Times

jllI)'

learned the cost of taking its chances.

If the battles against segregation in
(he are na of publi c o pini o n \Vere
largely draws, the lega l arsenal contain ed in the law of libel gave t he
South a powerful advan tage. On ap-

pea l, the Alabama s upreme COUIt, in
a stro ngly wo rded opinio n that referred to "so-called de monstrations,"
nlled against the Times on evel), single
point. Simil ar res ults threa te ned to
follow as jucigmems in the other libel
cases rolled in . James Goodale, a fo r-

me r ge neral counse l and executi ve
vice-president of the New York Times
Co., has reflected, "\X'ithout a reve rsa l
of these ve rdicts, the re was a reasonable question of whether the Times,
then wracked by strike s and small

profits, would survive. "
The Tinws' o nl y hope now was
the U.S. Supreme COUIt. Since delive ring the Brown v. Board of Education
ciecision in 1954, which de molis hed
the doctrine of "separate but equal ,"
the COLIrt had ta ke n the lead in o ppos ing southe rn segregation. It was
inconce iva bl e that it wou ld nO'\\1 sir
back and a llow the South ro sile nce
the nOlthern press. Yet the re is rare ly
CONSTITUTION{FALL 1991

certainty in const itutiona l la w, and
with potential bankruptcy as the risk,
the Times was in no position (Q ass u me it wo uld p reva il-es pec ia ll y
when the conve ntional legal wisdom
in 1962 was that state libel laws created no federa l constitutional problems.
Su llivan 's counsel, M. Roland Nalch-

man, Jr. , based his confidence of victo ry on just' this point. "The onl y way
the COUI'[ cOlild decide aga inst me,"
he said , '\vas to cha nge one hundred
years o r more of libel la w. "
Th e Times pu t its fate into the
hand s of Co lumbia law professo r
Herbert Wechsler, wh o had bee n

assisting ils legalleam from Lord, Day

infamous Sedition Act of 1798, whiCh
had required proof beyond a reasonab le do ubt th at the d efendant had

intended to bring an official "into contempt or disrepute:' Fulthennore, there
was no protecti on against d o ub le
jeopa rdy; the Times was being punished several times for a single offensive state menr, and in amounts vastly
exceeding fines permissible under the
Sedition Acr. Alabama libel law, \'(1echsler argued, had "transformed lhe law
of defamation from a method of protecting private rep utation [0 a device
fo r in s ul at ing gover nme nt aga in st
attack." All nine Justices agreed .
Justice \'(1il1ia m J. Brennan's o pin-

& Lord. Wechsler had befo re him a

ion for the Coun followed Wechsler's

case with wonde rful facts but no la\v.
His job was (Q s how the Court how
to make the law confo rm to the fa cts.
He did it by merging the two, argu ing
inge ni ously that the Ala ba ma co urt
h ~ld fun ctio nall y, if no t fo rm a ll y,
applied the common la w of seditious
li bel, under which any criticism that
officials feel brings the government or
them into conte mpt or disrepute (this
cou ld be , li tera ll y, almost anything)
could be prohibited. Yet, \,(!echsler argued , Ahlba ma had no t provided
eve n the sa feguards included in the

argu me nt, resur rected the Seditio n
Act- 163 years after it expired-and
slew it properl y . "Altho ugh th e Sedi-

ti o n Act was never tested in thi s
Court," he sa id , "the attack upon its
va lidi ty has ca rri ed the day in th e

cO ur( o f his to ry .. . . Beca use o f the
restra int it im posed upon c ritic ism
of gove rnm e m and public officia ls,
(rh e Sedition Act] was inconsistent
w ith th e Firs t Amend me nt. " The
Court recognize d that c iti zens must
be free 10 crit icize the ir gove rnment,
and thm gover nme nt may not w in
19

Alabama Cover,/orjo}]'l Palle/,SOli (left) /I rged
bis sl/bordinates
to file SlIit against
tbe Times, tben
filed one bimself
lor S1 lIIillioll .
Times con-esfJO,tdent Harrison
StllisblllY ( Iigbt)
was one a/only

two reponers tbe
paper bad sent to
Alaba ma in 1960.
Nis repol1ing oc-

casioned SllitS by
Birmingbam 's
mayo '~ two commissioners and

even Ibe notor;ollS
police cbiej, 8 /11/
Connor. None

was SllCCess/UI.

a debate by using its powers, courts
and legitimacy to silence its criti cs.
T o thi s Brennan added his ow n

fl o urish, the risk o f bei ng sued for
libel by public offi cia ls chill ed freedom of discussion. Those w ishing to
discuss an issue should not be de-

te rred because of the possibility o f
accid ental erro r or bec au se th ey
doubted they could prove a statement
tru e to th e satisfaction of a jl11Y.
Then the Court translated its reasoning into legal doc trin e and announced four new ru les. First, public

officials may not recover damages fo r
defamatory falsehoods relating to their
official conduct unless they can prove
the statements were made w ith "actual
malice"-that is, either w ith knowl-

edge of falsity or with "reckless disregard n of it. Second, aClllal malice must
be prove d w ith "convincing cl arity."
Th ird , a jury ma y not infer tha[ criti cism o f the conduct of underlings is
critici sm of th e supervising o ffi cial.

must exercise independent judgment.
By themselves, the first and third
points would ha ve requ ired that the
verdict in Sullivan's case be reversed.
But to ma ke sure that th e message
wa s loud and cl ear, th e Court held
that the evidence o f malice w as not
sufficient. I-lad it nO[ done so, there
was a real risk that an Al abama jury
would find wh.Hever facts were nec-

- fo r example, by the compelli ng

essar y

uninhibited, robust, and wide open."
Afte r Sullivcm the Court p lunged
energeri call y into First Am endment
adjudica tion and transformed it, ex-

to

justify th e impos iti o n of

damages. ( Birmingham 's notori ous
chief of police. Bull Connor, in fact,
won his libel judgment when a rederal jury in Binningham found malice
in Harrison Salisbu ry's careful reponing. It took a trip to a U.S . court o f

a ppea ls to set aside that judgment.)
Despite some memorable dissents

o n behalf o f free speech by O live r
We ndell I-Jo lmes, Jr. , and Lo uis D.
Br.mdeis and th e extension of consti{Uti onal pro tection to it, th e Court
constri cted th e range o f acce pt abl e

Fina ll y, judges must not defe r to the

de bate in the 1950s and ea rl y 1960s
by concluding in virtuall y all the major

jury's decision as to w hether or not the
evidence of malice was sufficient but

cases that First Amendment interests
we re out we ighed by ot her nee ds
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need to root out domesti c communism . New Yo rk Tim es v. Sulliva n.

e nded that. The Court now stated its
belief that free expression was of trdnscendent impomlnce. Thereafter cases
must be considered, in Brennan's
words, "against the ... profound national commitment to the principl e th at

de bate o n public issues sho uld be

pand ing and deepe ning the amendment 's protecti ons. In 196; Julian
Bo nd , th e yo un g black co mmunications director of the Stud ent Nonviolent Coordinating Comm ittee, was

refused his seat in the Georgia legislature b eca use he had made remark s opposing th e Vietnam \'\Ia r.

The Justices unanimo usly held that
Slil/ivt/I'/. gave leg islators such as
Bond, no less than citizens, the right
to speak freely on controve rsial issues. From public offi ci als, th e COUIt
moved on to public fig ures, all but

Harrison SalisbUly reported that there was
"not one mention of the Pentagon
Papers. My God ... the stOlY is a bust! "
creating the impress ion that if a news-

paper published information, it was a
matter of public impo rtance and
therefore constitutio nall y protected ,
even if fa lse. In case after case in all
areas of First Ame ndment law, th e
Court reached fo r resu lts that most
protected speech. Within three years

Rose Ga rd e n . To the right, a large
headline, reading "Vietnam Archi ve:

surprising was th e fact that there W~IS
no response from the press or those

Pentago n Study Traces 3 Decades

o ppose d to th e war. Shee han did

o f Growing U.S. Involve ment," intro-

not get a single ca ll on Sunday. Neith er did managing editor Abe Rosentha l or \V'a shington bureau chief Max

duced Sheehan's sto ry. Below, an-

aspects of the loyalty oath and securi-

othe r hea dline ann oun ce d , "Va st
Rev iew o f \'({ar T ook a Y ea r." Th e
on ly use o f th e word sec ret o n th e
page was in this stol)', which reponed that while the nmes had most of

ty programs; it restricted prosecutions

the Pe ntago n Papers, it lacked "the

for obscen ity, o ffensive behavior

secti on on the secret diplomacy o f

and advocacy of illegal action. Ohio

the Johnson period."
Thrilled by their scoop, the Tillles

it demolish ed th e most pernicio us

Klan sman Clare nce Brandenberg

won the right to spout vitrio lic Klantype hatred and Paul Cohen to wea r

a jacket stating "Fuck the Draft" in a
Los Angeles courthouse. A yea r before Sullivan, Bob Dylan wrote "The
Times They Are a-Changin '''; as the
1960s progressed , it was impossible
no t to see the change.

Th en ca me th e m os t massive
security leak in American history ,

what James Reston, Washington columnist and vice-president of the New

York Times, predicted in 1971 would
be "the biggest story of the century. "
In the spring of 1967, disillusio ned
Secretary of Defe nse Ro be rt McNamara had co mmissioned , wit hout

White Hou se approval , a stud y of
decision making on Vietnam: 7,000

pages, 47 volumes of documents dewiled the origins and development of
America's involveme nt in the V ietnam

War. Daniel Ellsberg, a former hawk
turned gu ilt-ridden dove, copied the
docume nts and then spent a year trying to pe rsuade some leading politician to go public with them.
Failing wi th po liticians, Ellsberg
turned to a New York Times reporter,

Neil Sheehan, and gave him all but
four very sensiti ve diplomatic vol-

umes. Once the paper's top managers
verified the study, uley felt "the Times
had to publish ," e ve n tho ug h the ir
lawyers were adamant that the paper's

duty was to go to the government.
On Sunday, June 13, 1971, the
Times front page fea tured a picture

o f Tricia Nixon be ing escorted by
he r fath e r to he r wedding in the
CONSTITUT ION/FALL 1991

editors and re porters wa ited for the
reacti o n . At first the re wasn 't one .
As a hisLOry o f U.S. in volveme nt in
V ietnam , th e Pe ntagon Papers undermined public positions take n by
the Kenn ed y and Johnson admini stration sj thu s th e initia l respon se at
the \'({hile House was that th e slOry
was a D e mocratic probl e m . M o re

Columbia University la w professor
Herbelt \\"fecbsler
managed tbe
T imes'

appeal to

tbe U.S. Supreme
COU lt . Wecbsler
argued tbat
Alabama 's libel
la w went even
fiuther tban tbe
Sedifioll Act of
1798 in sa/eguarding public
oJJicia/sJroll1
criticism.
Associate Justice
Brell11all lIotcd
tbat tbe Sedil ion
Act bad never
been tested before
the Cowt cmd
nt/ed if iNvalid,
163 ye",> after
if bad e~,p ired.

Frankel. Harrison SalisblllY, by then
an associate ediror at the 7i'mes, had

lunch that day with a g ro up of avid
7i'1'nes read ers, cocktails wi th a second group and dinner w ith another;
and ye t, as he later repo n ed , th ere
was "no t o ne me ntion o f the Pen-

tagon Pape rs. My God, I said to myself, rhe stOlY is a bu st! "
The sto ry 's secon d installm ent
appea red on Monday morning, and
that da y th e N ixon administrati on
made th e decision to go "full court"
against th e Times to demonsrrate its
resolve to protect government secrets.
O nce President Ri chard Nixon gave
his O.K., a telegram was sent to the

Former Defense Department official Daniel Ellsberg (ceuter) leaked the secret study of the Vietnam \Var to tbe New York
Times. His co-defendant, Alltbony Russo, is sbown at left wi/b wife Katberil1e, and atfar light is Ellsberg 's wife Patricia.

FBI for transminal to the Times, ordering it to cease publica tio n and return

difference: "We will abide by the decision of the court." This completed,

the documents. (The FBI mistake nly

James Gooda le set out to round up

sent th e w ire to a fish company .
Improving w ith experience, they gm
it to the Times on the next try.)
The Tim es' lawye rs co unse led

Ya le law professor Alexander Bickel
for the defense (Wechsle r be ing unava ilable), and the lead story for Tuesday's paper was hastil y changed from

against further publication. After hear-

Sheehan 's continuati o n to an announcement of th e confro ntation
between the Times and the Nixon ad-

ing the arguments over the phone in

London, publisher Arthur 0. Sulzberger gave th e go-ah ea d . That meant
heading to Co urt , and the Tim es
turn ed o nce again to its lo ngtim e
law firm , Lord, Day & Lo rd . Herbert
Brownell, who had served as attorney
general in the Eisenhower administralion, expressed shock that th e Times

was defying Atto rney Ge ne ral John
Mitch ell and stat ed that his firm
would nm defend th e paper. Meanwhile, the text of the Times response
to th e government was being hammered O ul and was phoned to James
Heston for his input. Reston happened
to be dining with Robert McNamara.
O n hea ring that th e Tim es wou ld

ab ide by "d ecisions of th e courts ,"
McNamara inte~ected , '·nm the courts
-the highes t court." That was lOa
stron g fo r the Times, which split th e
22

ministration: "Mitchell Seeks To Halt
Series on Vietnam but Times Refuses."
Litigation in major cases typically
takes years. The Pentagon Papers case
(Oak 15 days, beginning with a hear-

ing Tuesda y befo re Judge Murray
Gurfe in, Sitting fo r his fi rst working
day since President Ni.xon appointed
him to the federal bench. The government argued that further publica ti on
would cause serious injUly to foreign
relati o ns and th e nationa l defense.
But no American court had ever enjoined publica tion of a newspaper articl e. Gurfein, who kept saying "we
are all patriotic Americans ," did not

want his to be the first. He asked the
Times to cease publicmion voluntaril y
w hile the case proceeded. \X'hen it refused, Gurfein issued a tempora ry re-

straining order and set Friday as the

day fo r hearing the case.
Having been scooped , the Washington Post was, in its reporter Sanford Ungar's apt words, "still feeling
egg o n its well-respected, well-connected face." Now the Post used Gurfein's temporary injunction to pla y

catch-up. Ellsbe rg was dismayed that
the Times was obeying the injunction
and provided the Post w ith more than

4,000 pages of the documents.
The Post's publication that Friday
took government lawyers by surprise
and mad e their case against th e
Times more difficult. Jio\\' could Gurfe in enjo in th e Tim es for nati o nal security reasons if the Post was freely
publishing the same marerials? Government lawyers scrambled to file for
an injunction (Igainst the Post.

TIle hearings before Judge Gurfein,
Judge Gerhard Gesell in the Post Qlse,
and o n appea l were condu cted in
camera (that is, in secret). Because no
one in any important government position had read the Pentagon Papers,
the government had a problem pointing to infonnation in them that, if published, would create a grave danger

to national security. T o an execu-

brea k for the 174 seats) that the gov-

ti ve branch used LO bowing without
question to absolute \'(Ihite House authority, saying so w as enough; to an

ernm ent's mo ti o n for argum ent in

independe nt judiciary it might not be

ca me", had been den ied by a 6-to-3
vo te, with Burge r, J o hn M. Ha rlan
a nd Ha rry A. Blackmun d issenting.

Th e strongest argument the government could adduce c~lm e w hen
Vice Admiral Noel Gayle r, d irector of

Tha t wo uld be the identical division
on the injunctions when the VOle \vas
ta ke n in conference th at afternoon.

the National Security Agency, sent the

Beca use the vote held tha t the

court testimony that a certain document revealed th at th e United States

injuncti on violated the First Am end-

had the ability to intercept Nonh Viet-

junction as quickl y as possible; so no
time and effort were spent on producing ~I majority opinion. Instead, each
Justice re paired to his chambers to
w rite. As always, it was no contest as
to wh o fi nished firsl. D ouglas was

me nt , log ic d ictated lifting the in-

na mese communications and break
their code. This was serious stuff. But
George Wilso n, the P ost's defe nse

correspondent and the principal technica l ad viser to its lawyers, rec og-

nized ale document and knew he had
seen the infonnation before. "Sudden-

do ne by Sunda y night and re tu rned
wes t o n Monda y, w hil e th e o th er
eight continued w riting.

ly it became cl ear to me," he stated

later. "I had seen it on page 34 of the
1968 Senate Fo reign Relatio ns Committee hearings on the Tonkin Gulf. It
was on the left side of the page:' Furthe rmore, Wilson had a copy of the
hearings in his pocket, w hich Post attorneys read to a stunned court. The
government's case aga inst the \'(Iashington Post collapsed.

Ultimately, both trial judges ruled
in favo r of the newspapers, and the
governme nt ap pealed. O n Wed nesday, June 23, the respecLive courts of
appeal ruled against the 71111es but for
the Posl (with the injunctio n against

publi catio n continued until Friday
evening to allo w the governm em a

chance to appeal). If the re had been
doubt before, the confl icting rulings

At 2:30 P.M. on Wednesday,June 30,
th e Court convened and announced
the result in a laconic unsigned opin-

ion drafted by Brennan: any prio r restraint comes to court w ith a heavy

burde n of proof, he declared , and the
necessary papers arrived late T hurs-

government had not met that burden.

d ay. At Ihe Frida y mo rni ng confe r-

The n fo ll owed o pinio ns by each of

ence th e justices voted 5 to 4 to hear
[h e cases. An unprecedemed SalUrday Silting \vas scheduled w ith dou-

th e ju sti ces, th e disse nters making
clear their hostil ity to the Times deci-

sio n to publish. Sounding mo re like

ble the time for oral argume nt ; briefs

an adm inistration o fficial th an a Jus-

wo ul d be exchanged befo rehand.
Douglas flew east to attend, having
phoned in his vote to deny review in
th e Post case and li ft th e stay in th e
Tim es case- j o inin g Hu go l3l ac k ,

Bre nnan and Thurgood Ma rshall.

meant that the Supreme Court must

Each side w rote two briefs, one
public and one secret. SoliciLOr Gen-

cast the deciding vote.
The Court's yea r was essentially

er.lI Erwin Griswold had stayed up all
nig ht, first forcing Admi ra l Gayler to

over. Justice \'(IiJliam O. Douglas had
been at his summer horne in \'{Iashingtan's Cascade Mountains for more
than a week. All th at remained for the
other eight Justices was a fi nal conference on Fri day, June 25 , to mop
up the term and a perfun ctory siuing
on Monday to announce its end.

pare down w hat he considered th e
most sensi tive ma terials to as few as
possible and th en wri ting th e secret
bri ef, discussing those items. Unbekn ownst to th e newspapers or their
cou nsel, Gri swold filed a secret mario n to ho ld th e ora l argume nt in
ca mera. Satu rday morni ng Chief j ustice \'(Iarren E. Burger announced to a

Continuing the b reak nec k pace,
anorneys for both sides rushed to get
to the Caul'[ before it adjourned; th e
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packed court roo m (1 ,500 ho pe fuls
had begun

10

queue up just aft.er da y-

lice, Blackmun concluded that publicatio n wo uld pro long the war and

"the n the Na tion's peop le will know
w here th e respo nsibility for th ese
sad consequences rests."

Staffers at both papers were elated
at th e vic tory. Th e Post 's man aging
ed itor, Eugene Pa tterson, jumped on
a desk to announce, "\'{Ie w in, and so
does the New York Times." The nmes'
managing editor, Abe Rosenthal, listening in th e crowded third-fl oor
new sroom to an open phone from
\'(Iashington, shouted, "It's a glori ous
day. \'(Ie won it. We've all won it."
Sheehan's stories, however, ended
as th ey began, alm ost unno ticed .
China, '; Iost" for 22 years, had been
"found" in a condition apparently sa fe
for an America n President. \'(Ihen the
administration announced on july 15
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A bistoric Sunday Times. 71)e front page as it Clppeared on tbe first day tbe existence of tbe Pentagon Papers became
known to Clny but a bcmdful of insiders. Despite {be prominence tbe editors gave iI, initia/~)1 the st01J' caused jew ripples.

that Henry Kissinger had retu rned
from a secret trip to China and that
Nixon would go there fo r a summit,

freedom of speech and the press. And

tagon Papers cases, th e two newspa-

never had th e Court been so protective of the interests of dissent and so

pers not onl y questioned the o rigins
of the Vietnam War, but also did so

everyth ing else was history.

skeptica l of gove rnm e nt claims of

using the government's own secret
documems. The juxtaposition of the
cases is swrk when one rea lizes that
no genuine harm cou ld have come
fro m Gilbert's rhetoric, whereas in
th e Pentago n Papers cases the Jus-

China did not end Nixon's inter-

th e socia l harm th at m ight fo llow

est in the Pe ntagon Pape rs. He perceived that he had lost a ba ttle: the

if the ex pression was allowed. The

press, he wrote in his memo ir s, had
"won the constitutional right to profit

o rder. Su.llivall protected fals ity to

[by] the publication o f stole n docu-

perfect truth could be guaranteed
only at the cost of a drllstia illy limited

ments under the First Amendmem.
Thi s right is superior to the right of
o ur sold iers to live." But he thought

he could win the war. Ellsberg would
pay. And with that conclusion, Nixon
init iated th e chain of eve nts we
know as \Vatergate, the real stOlY of

the century and one that belonged to
the Post, not th e 'l Imes.
The seven years encompassing rhe
two New Yo rk nmes decisions were
rem arkable. Never before had there
been slich an olltpouring of law on
24

two

7lmes cases ca me in an ironica l

protect truth. Brennan reasoned that

tices recogni zed that publication

Pentagon Papers cases protected tnlth
to expose oftkial lies.

might prolong th e war and therefore
additional Americans might be killed.
Yet th e Court accepted th at risk. It
understood that citizens ca nnot contro l o r change govern ment policies
w ithout information.

Fifty years earlier , the Sup reme
Court had affimled the convictio n of
Joseph Gilbert, an impo rtant member
of Minnesota's Non-partisan League,
fo r giving a speech questio ning conscriptio n and th e officia l version of
the causes of \Vorld \Var I. In the Pen-

merely for denouncing the warj in
V ietn am, it was Presidents Jo hn F.
Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson (and
later Nixo n) w ho were denounced.
The Court's changed perception was
that an official version of even ts could

range of discussion, a range assisting
the Sl'atus quo, whatever it was-from
segrega t ion to co minu ed wa r. Th e

In World War I, Gilbert was jailed

JIIHe 26, 1971: 77Je Times' lallJyers leave Ibe SlIp reme COIll1, bCllJil1g arglled/or Ibe rigbllo pllblisb rema illing sectiolls 0/ Penlago ll Papers. 'f7Jey are (/rom leji) Lawrellce MCKay, Floyd Abrams, Alexander Bickel, James Goodale and William 1-l egaJ1y.

not be imposed . Il is not for officia ls,
elected or appo inted, but for citizens
to make the cho ices. The press pla ys
an essential role in this: 'T he press was
to serve the governed , not th e governors ... . [It] was protec ted so that it
could bare the secrets of governm ent
and info rm [h e people. O nly a free
and unrestrained press can effectively
expose deception in government."
Thi s passage from Justi ce Hugo
Black's opinion in the G1Se, the last of
his distingu ished career , did mo re
than summari ze his views. It spo k e
CONSTITUTION/FA LL 199 1

fo r what the Court had been doing
du rin g th e preceding seve n yea rs:
protecling those w ho challenged entrenched authority, removi ng the governm ent 's role in es ta bl ishin g an
acceptable level and style of criticism,
and allowing citizen-critics the opportunity to challenge at w ill the established truth . Du ring thi s remarkable
period, Ihe Court's decisions full y realized the conclusions of Chief Juslice
Charles Evans Hughes on security in
a democracy. It is essentia l, sa id th e
Chief Justice in 1937, "to maintain the

opponuniry for free political discussion, to the end that government may
be responsive to the w ill of the people and thaI changes, if desired , may
be o btained b y peacefu l mea ns.
Th erein li es th e security of th e Republic, th e very fo undatio n o f constitutio na l government."
Lucas A. Powe, J,·., balds tbe Anne Grt.JC11
Regents Cbail" at "/1Je Uu iversity o/ Te.\·as
and l~~ Ibe alltbor a/ The Fourth Estate and
the Constitution: Freedom o r the Press in
Ame rica (University of Ca"/omia Press,

1990, 01/ wbic!J fbis m1icle is based.

2;

Dispa/cbesjJum LOHc/o nTimes cOI1T'!Spondenl William Howard Russell
(above) describillg bardsblj)S of soldiers wounded ill Crimea were
co nsidered treason ous. As Cl result, Brillsb co mmander Sir W'iIIial1l
Codrington (above, leji) pmbibited publica/ion oftllly tbing o/poten';al
use to tbe eHemy . Public tllvarelless oj cOlldilions led Florence Nigbtingale (/eji) /0 tbeJi'Olll, brillging tbe firsl modern IItlrsing /ecbniques.

The Allied Gener-

als with the
Officers of Staff

Before Sebasto po l
by 71Jomas j ones
Barker 081582). Conditions
inlbe Irencbes
CII'Oulld Ibe
emballied ci~y
provided mucb 0/
tbe detail)ar
Russell's stories.
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War and the Press:
UK. versus US.
Although Britain's government has long controlled
reporting in wartime, its restrictions during
Desert Storm were no more onerous than those the
Pentagon imposed on American reporters.
by David Goldberg
" T here is no such principle " s freed om o f Ihe press,"
Lord McDonald, one of Scotland's senior judges, recently decl ared. He w as speaking o f an attempt by
the British Crown to SLOp an Ed inbu rgh newspaper, the
SCOlslJ1cl1l , from publishing info nllation taken from Anther

ny Cave ndis h's privately printed expose, Inside Intelligence. Ho w strange this mList sOllne! in the United Stales,
wh ere the no ti on that th e press is free is king. Th e gap
between th e ("' 0 countries could hardly seem w ider. But
a look at how each hand led ils press during the rece nt
war in th e Persian G ulf reveals surprising simila ri ties.
The wa f do minated life o n bo th sides of the Atlanti c
during the first few mo nths o f 1991. Th e familiar tensio n
between the milit~IIY's need to pursue the conllicl' w ithout
undue publicity ::Ind th e public's right' to know wh~1t wa s
happening and how effectively the war wa s being waged
blew up. This discord crea ted a domestic battl efield o n
w hic h press and governm elll fo ug ht over th ei r turfs.
Th e British Ministry o f Defence issu ed two se ts o f
guidelines on repolt ing on JanualY 15, 1991, after consulting w ith the media. Ground rules required jo urnalists to
remain with military escorts at all times and prohibited the
publi<.:a lion , without pri or approval, o f numerou s C<lteCONSTITUTION/FALL 199 1

gori es o f information. This ban included the rather confusing categolY o f "embargoed infonmuion llmil the exp iry
o f the embargo.'· No sanction for breaching the rul es was
mentio ned , although w ithdraw::11 o f accreditatio n ( and
thereby access Lo the front line) \vas clearly the unspoken
punishment. In addition to the go vernment's rul es, the
British 13roadcasting Corporation issued guidelines: ceJ1ain
information could b e withheld fo r an indefinite 'period if
the Ministry o f Defence had "satisfactory reasons"; the advice o f military "minders·· in tile field no t to publish panicular facts sho uld b e o b se rved "unl ess th ere are very
strong reasons for not do ing so"; and the ministry would,
as in the F,dklancis/ Malvinas ciispule in 1982, hold confidential briefings to help editors "steer through problems."
Actual ly, most of th ese stri cll1res evo lved during th e
pa st] 50 yea rs and are standard procedures in almost all
conflicts i nvo lving Brilish troops. According to Phillip
Knightley, author o f Tbe Firsl Caslially , which examines
the subversion o f tnllh in wan im e joumalism, modem military censorship began o n February 25, 1856, wh en Sir
William Codrington, Command er in Chief o f lroo ps fighting in th e Crim ea, issued a general order prohibiting the
publi cali o n o f anythin g Ih"1 mig ht help th e enem y .

17

\'\filliam Howa rd Russell , the wa r correspondent for th e
Londo n Times, had exposed the dreadfu l conditions encOllntered by British troops after th e allied attack on Sevastopoi, circumstances that brought Florence Nightingale
to the area and led to the development of modern nursing.
That Russell's repolting was accurate was neither here nor
there. The Tilnes article was considered treaso nous, and

rifler lIlorld lIlar I,
81ilisb correspondenl Sir

highly placed people demanded that Russell be lynched .
By 191 4 public opinion had become an imponant considera tio n, and the o rigins o f news management, 1991
style, can be found in practices developed in World War
l. Half a doze n corres pondents chosen by the War Office

colleagues bad
acled as ;'our
own censors. "

covered the British Expeditionary Force in France. They
were dressed as officers, treated accordingly and conducted everywhere by mindel's and censors. Th e repo rters
drew lots to see who would cover w hich area of a particular attack; after the engagement they shared informacion,
(hen each wrote his own stOlY and fil ed it via th e \'\far
Office. The stories tended to glorify heroism and minimize
mistakes, thereby engendering generJ.1 enthusiasm for the
war. The attitude of the reponers \vas summed up by one

of them, Sir Philip Gibbs (th ey we re a ll subseque ntl y
knig hted): " \Xle ide ntified o urselves absolurely \vith the
Armies in the field ... There was no need of censorship of
our despatches. \V/e were our own censors. "
During \Xlo rld \Xla r II , under the Emergency Powers

(Defence) Act of 1939, the British home secretary could
By tbe middle of
IVorid IVa r II,

censorship was
official, open
and e,\pecled.
Bn'lisb and

Alnerical'l censors sometimes
worked side by
side 10 cbeck
copy submitted
by war correspondents before

tra nsmission
f rom Ibe theater
0/ operations 10

the home/ron/ .
Scene al rigbl
look place in
Nortb A/rica

during 1943.
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PbilifJ Gibbs

admilled w ithout
elllba'Tasslllel ll
tbal be and bis

close any publicatio n that published material "calculated
to foment opposition to ... any war in w hich His Majesty is
engaged. " ' 0 right of appea l was allowed . Two papers,
the Communist Daily IVorkerand the left-Wing n Je IVeek,
were ac[Uall y shut down in January 1941. No such stringent moves were taken aga in during th e wa r, although
the government's strongest critic, the Daily AifirrOl~ might
have been closed b Ul for voci feruu~ oppositio n. Orherw ise, the press cooperated. As the Newspaper Emergency

Council wrote to the Ministry of lnfonnation in 1939, "Our
respective tasks and duties are complementary."

The same comro l was asse rted in the 1982 Falklands/

Ma lvinas dispute. Th e Ministry of Defence, w hich controlled access to the battlefield, put the familiar accreditation/ poo l arrangements imo effect. Journalists were told

they would be expected to "help in leading and steadying public opinion in times of national stress or crisis."
By comparison, U.S. restricti ons at its front lines were

conSiderably more liberal, at least during World War II . But
just as in \Vorld \Xlar It when a commiuee on public information set up voluntary regulations that were tolerated by

the press, so World War II saw the crea tion of the O ffice
of Censorship by executive order from the White House
on December 19, 1941. According to President Franklin
Hoosevelr, "It is necessary to th e national security that
military information whi ch might be of aid to the enemy

be scrupulously withheld at the source. " The code formulated by the office was meant to be fo llowed voluntarily
and was managed by negotiation. It had no legal fo rce.
Relatively relaxed rules also governed battlefront reporting in Vi etnam. The main don'ts were that troop movements were not to be reported prior to an engagement and

th e fa ces of dead o r wounded soldiers were not to be
shown so that they could be identified. The conventional
perception that such easy access caused a reversal of support for the Vietnam War is now being challenged. But that
view may explain the restriction s set in pl ace du ri ng the

/n \lietnam rep011ers wellt almost evelJlwhere with the troops.
I-Jere, correspondent David Halben'/Cllll l ords a st rea m .

1983 invasion of Grenada. ( The Nation magazine opined
that President Ronald Reagan had learned from his good
friend , British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, that it was

gulf ill earl y August 1990. Not until a fortnight later, after a

actually possible to control th e press.) No newspaperman

meeting between th e Pentagon and high- level Saudi officia ls, was a pool estab li shed . Preliminary ground rules for
cove ring combat we re issued on January 3, 199 '1 : all journalists in combat areas would travel in pools w ith military
escorts at all times, sto ries would be subject to security review by military public-affai rs officers, and all interviews
wit h U.s. miliwry officers would be ';on the record." M em-

was permitted to join the in vasion, and tight restraints were
imposed afterward until "conditions were safe." Journa lists

who tri ed to breach the ban were held for 18 hours aboard
the U.S.S. Guam. Because of continued uproa r, a few journalis{S were granted access with military escons.
After the Grenada invas ion, an internal Pentagon co mmission inquired into the sour state o f relations between
lhe military and the media. In August ] 984, it recommended
more public-affairs planning, the media 's vo lunt ~lJy compliance with security guidelines, logistica l help for the media

as soon as possible and operating the largest pooling system practical for the briefest period of time. The following
October the Department of Defense media pool was established, to be prepared for an y surprise military operation.
However, in Panama in 1989, the pool didn't arri ve on
the scene until after the invasion, and then the journalists
w ere confined to base. No eyewitness repons o f the fight-

ing were published. A fonner press spokesperson at the
Department of Defense, Fred S. Hoffman, concluded afterward that there had been an "excessive concern for secre-

cy," th at Secretary o f D efense Di ck Cheney had not
activated the pool soon enough, and that it had only "produced stories and pictures of ... secondaty value. "
D espite this criticism, the Pemagon did no bener during

the gulf crisis. U.S. troops were being dispatched to the
CONSTtTUTtON/FALL t 99 t

bers of combat press pools had to be physica lly fit , and
(hose w ho were not w ere subject to "medica l eva cum ion."
Ne';vs o rgani zation s and bureau chiefs contested the
securiry- revie\v rules the next day during a meeting at the
Pentagon, and ce rtain rul es, such as those against impromptu int erviews and identify ing dead o r wounded
soldiers, we re changed to guidelines. U nchanged were
the regu lat ions concerning 12 ca tegories of non releasable
informatio n, the pool arra ngements themselves and the
sec urity rev iew. A n ot h er se t o f rule s and g uide lines
issued o n January 10 prohibited journalists fro m cany ing
weapons and transmitting "imageIY " thm could reveal the
speci fic locmio n of militalY fo rces.
So the current \v artime rela tionships of govem ment and
the media look velY much the sa me in the Unit ed States
and the U nited Kingdom. But \v hat we re the responses
to governmel1lal restrictions on reporting th e wa r? There
were protests in both countries, but th e most noticeable
difference between the two was that in rh e United States a
29

Air Force police
detain a news
produceralld /be
crew ala n. AUC
plane during tbe

1983 Grenada
invasioll.

Britisb Prime
Minisler Margaret
'nJalcber (rigbt)
eulers 10 Dowlliug Sl reet during

Ibe Falklands
\\7ar. 'nJe remote

bailiefield lIIade
access by Ibe
press easy 10
control. Wb etber
or 110t 'I1Jal cber
mentiolled Ibis
poiut 10 President
Ronald Reagan,
tbe
governmeW strove
determilled(y
10 conlrol press
access in
Grenada, a poinl
l1lade in tbe
ca rlOOIl below.

u.s.

lega l challenge was mounted, although not by the mainstream press. On January 10, 11 publishers and several individuals, suppo rt ed by th e Center for Constituti o nal

Rights, challe nged the Pe ntagon's nIles on pool coverdge
and security review. AnOlher lawsuit concerned condilions
for covering [he return of military dead to Dover Ai r Force
Base. 71Je Nation JHagazine v. U.s. DepCII1menl of Defense
was heard in the Southern District of New York in front of

Judge Leona rd Sand . The plaintiffs adva nced two main
arguments: thar the government)s rules constituted ::I "continuin g unlawful interference and prevention of news
coverage" and that pools and special programs for "home(Owners" meant a denial of fair and equal access to information. ( Hometowners were reporters who, having slmck
up an acq uaintance w ith officials at their local military

bases, followed them to the gulf and then drew on the relationship 10 gel inside information.)

The decision handed down on Ap ril 16 was cold comfort fo r the plaintiffs. In granting them standing to sue,
the court declared that the military is not above constitutio nal adj udicatio n and rhat the case had no t become
moot beca use the war was over by th e time the judgment
was given. Still , .Judge Sand d ismissed the suit, saying,
"Pmdence dictates that a tlnal detemlination of the important constitutional issues at Slake be left for anOther day
when the controversy is more sharply focussed. "
h is doublful that such a lawsuit would have fared any
better in the United Kingdom. Since no written constitution, bill of rights or freedom of info rmation sta tute exists
in Britain, a suit asserting that the secretary of state for defense had acted unreasonabl y in issuing the ru les and
guidelines would have to have been filed. The press might
have cla imed that it had a special ro le in bringing to th e
attention of the public mailers it had a right to know, But
this line of argument does not seem promiSing. Acco rding

to the laws of England and Scotland, "... the press as such
Idol not have any highe r freedom than the freedom of
speech which is generally enjoyed in this count!)'." In any
case, the principle of freedom of speech is not paramount:
"It must yield to another interest of the public, viz., the
need to preserve natio nal security. " This legal sentiment
was echoed d uring the notorious Spycatcber case in the
COlirt of Appea ls b y Lord Justi ce D ill on when he remarked that " ".the media ... have the sa me rights of free
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speech as a nyo ne e lse, subj ect to the same const raints ."
O ne legal recourse fo r the media may be the European
Conventio n o n Human Hights, a bill o f rig hts to w hich the
United Kin gdom is a sig natory. According to so me media
de fe ndams , Articl e 10 o f th e co nve nti o n s ho uld g ive
a mo re positi ve fo undatio n in British co urts fo r freedo m
o f speech or the press. This was rece ml y argued in a challe nge to a 1988 directi ve iss ued b y th e ho me sec re tary.
The directi ve prohibits the b roadcasting o f an y words spoke n by re prese mati ves o f Ire land 's Sinn Fe in, the Re publica n Sinn Fein, the Ulste r Defe nce Associatio n o r a ny Ol he r
organization proscribed unde r the Preventio n of Te rrorism
(Te mpo ral)' Provisio ns) Act 1984. Arri cle 10 req uires thar
a ny restrictio n be fo r a legitimate purpose and subject to
the needs o f a de mocrat ic socie ty.
Howe ver, last Fe brua ry the Ho use o f Lo rds rul ed that
since th e co nve ntio n is no t a pa rt o f U. K. la w , no t ha ving
b ee n incorpo rated b y act o f Parliame nt , legal ri ghts and
o bliga ti o ns ca nn ot pro p e rl y b e fo und e d o n it. As Lo rd
Te mple man, o ne o f the Law Lo rds , d ecla red in th e Scotsm an case, "It is fo r Pa rliame nt to de te rmine the restraints

Lord./ustice
Dillon wrote
tbat /be media
bave /be same
;;-eedomas
anyone else and
are subjecllo (be
same constra ints.

o n freedo m o f expressio n which are necessa ry in a de mocratic socie ty .... If that g uidan ce is inconsiste nt with the require me nts of the Co nve mi on the n that will be a mane r for
th e Co nve nti o n auth o riti es and fo r th e United Kin gdo m
go ve rnme nt. It will no t be a matte r for the co urts. " So anothe r ap peal w ill wend irs wa y to th e Europea n Co mmissio n and COll1l of HUI11::lI1 Rights in Strasbourg. But it is not
likely to do we ll the re e ithe r. The co urr has just n.leci that a
simila r ba n, which was imposed by the Re public of Irela nd,
does not constitute a breach of the conve ntio n because it is
jusliried as pall of a natio nal security exe mptio n.

Her Majesty's Secrets Weapon
Unauthorized disclosures of official infonnatio n--othe rwise known as leaks--occur o nly rarely in Brita in, la rgely because o f a n act o f Parliame nt p assed in 1889 a nd
updated several times since, most recently in 1989. The
Official Secrets Act, as it is calied , was originally passed
fo llowing a number of unsuccessful prosecutions for activities such as re moving a dOClime nt fro m the Colo nial
Office and passing it o n to a newspape r. Drafting of legislation began afte r a dockyard worke r sold confide ntial
d rawings of a warship to a no the r countl)',
Two o ffe nses a re covered by the act's sweeping provisions: espionage, o r spying o n be half of "an e ne my,"
w hich carries a p enalty of up to 14 years imprisonme nt;
and passing on official infonnatio n without <IUd1orization,
punishable by a maximum of two years in prison a nd an
unlimited tine. Both activities a re unl awful whe the r the
natio n is at wa r o r not; a nd unde r the law's 1989 revision, anyone w ho has access to info rmatio n as a governme nt e mployee o r contractor is barred from d isclosing it
for life. What's more, the law does not provide for eithe r
a public-inte rest defe nse in cases whe re revealing informatio n uncove rs official wro ngdOing o r bungling, o r a
prio r-publication defe nse, w he re it could be shown d1at
the information was already in the public d o main.
The SPYCCltcber case, settled in 1988, furnished a test
of this second defe nse and led the Thatche r governme nt
to redraft the law . The governme nt blocked pu blicatio n
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of a b oo k by a fo rme r sec re t age nt who charged tha t
British intelligence officials had plo tted to bring down
the governme nt o f the d ay, Published first in Australia,
Spycalcber sold more tha n a millio n copies worldw ide,
Ultimate ly, the Ho use o f Lo rds JudicialY Committee, o r
law Lords, Britain's highest courr o f appeal, ruled that in
view o f th e book 's g lo b al di sseminatio n , it wo uld b e
po intless to prohibit its publicatio n.
The act h as bee n used to intimidate gove rnm e nt
critics. In Janual)' 1987, BBC Scotl a nd made a series o f
p rog rams call ed Tb e Seemt Society. An installme nt
abo ut Zircon , an intelligence-ga the rin g sa tellite, revea led that the satellite's true cost (some $750 millio n)
had been co ncealed fro m Parliame nt. All informa tio n
a bout Zircon came fro m publicly ava ilab le so urces.
Whe n the BBC d ecided not to broad cast the show fo r
national security reasons, the free-lance producer, Dunca n Campbell, wrote about Zircon in tlle New Statesman
magaZine, defying a governme nt ban. Po lice respo nded
by searc hing his ho me and th e magazine's o ffi ces fo r
source mate rial a nd tapes abo ut the s[Qry. A week late r,
they raicled the BBC's Glasgow offices a nd seized two
vanloads o f mate rials related to the te levision series. All
w e re subsequ e ntl y re turn e d , a nd th e pro gram w as
shown in Septe mber 1988. Ca mpbell, however, re mains
legally restrained from comme nting o n or publishing
a nyd1ing to do with national security matte rs.
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Ill/be Scotsman
case, one of
Britain 's bigbes/
judges, Lord
Templeman,
ruled Ibm it is for
Parliament, 1I0t
tbe COl/Its, loftx
limits anfree
e·\lJressiofl.

\Xfhether o r no t a lawsuit pro testing res tri cti o ns o n
press coverage of the gulf war would have succeeded
in the United Kingdom, clearly, no better outcome \vas

legally achieved in the United States. The persistent belie f
in the superior protections afforded the press in the Unit-

ed States may be partly based on the United Kingdom's
lack of a forma l constitutional stru cture. This means thar
protecti on for freedom of expressio n depends on selfimposed restraints by legislato rs and judges. Yet, Britain's
consti tuLi onal design is currel1lly in flu x, and th ere are
movements pressing for political structures ana logous to

those of the United States. One example is the Scott ish

from the Joseph Rowntree Refofl11 Trust, w hich finances
groups committed to reform, suggests that many people
are interested in changing the United Kingdo m's government. II claims there is measurable support for abolishing
the House of Lords, for developing a system of proportional represemation and for regional devolution-the
return of meaningful political power to local and regiona l
governing bodies. Significantly. the report states that ';sup-

port for a Bill of Rights and a Freedom of lnfomlation Act
is at consensus levels across almost all social groups and
suppo rters o f th e main pa rties." Give n thi s degree o f
grass-roots backing for democratic reform and citizens'
rights, even the Conservative Party may have to consider

a fresh freedom of info Illlation proposal or a bill of rights
(a n idea suppo rted 3 to 1 by conserva ri ve supporters

polled). This could probably be accomplished by incorporating the European Conventio n into domestic law.
The upshot of all this is that the popular view that free-

dom of speech and press flourish more abundantly in the
United States than in Britain may be misUiken. Distinguishing the truth is never easy, especially when comparing one
society w ith another. But if the reforms proposed in the
United Kingdom come to pass, and if verdicts like lhm in
77Je Naliolltrial recur, then we will have to look carefully
at Ollr beliefs abollt the extent of one another's freedoms.

Constitutional Convention, a broadly based o rganization

seeking expanded Scott ish home ru le, especiall y the estabIishmem of a scon ish parliament. Also, a recent repo rt

,Waster briefel:·
General Colin
Powell, Cba irman o/tbe./oint
Ch ief; ofSlcifJ,
describes the
situation in tbe

gulf/or Ibe press
d uri1lg Operation Deselt
Siurm. COlllm/ling tbe news by
limiting access to
botb tbe (b eater

a/opera/ions
(md mililwy
personnel deployed ,bere was
Cl racUcal break
from practices
jollowed ;n most
atber conflicts
fro m tbe Civil
lf/arto Vietnam .
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David Goltlbet"g is a lecturer ;11 lawaI/be UlIiuersily of Glasgow,
Scot/tlltd, and editor oj The Journ:tl or ?i'l edia Law and Practice.

The Father of American Pharmacy
will iam Procter,J 1'., is recogn ized as theJather oj American pharmacy. He
served the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy as a professo r for 20 years
in the mid-lS00s and was instrumental in the founding of the Ame rican
Pharmaceutical A>sociatio n. He also served as edito r of the American
Jo urnal of Pharmacy fo r 22 years. Procter was captured o n canvas by artist
Ro bert A. Tho m in a series of paintings commissio ned by Parke-Davis
to depict A Histo ry of Pharmacy in Pictures.
Warner-Lambert Company and its Parke-Davis Pharmaceutical Division
are pro ud of o ur he ritage in helping to serve pharmacists and the
health needs of the natio n fo r mo re than 100 years.

WARIIER

LAMBERT

Wbere America's Healtb Comes First

You're looking at an important document right now. From
your daily newspaper, to reports, presentations, memos or
the data on your computer screens, documents are the
focus of everyone's business day.
Documents are where people share ideas and clarify thinking. Documents help you spread the word. Documents
initiate projects. And cancel them. Documents are where
people make commitments. And get released from them.
In fact, 95% of all business information is contained in
documents.
And companies know that whatever business they are in,
they are really in the business of turning information into
knowledge. That's why connecting people to an information
processing system is often not as productive as connecting
people to each other through document processing.
At Xerox, years of experience have taught us that when
you improve the way you process documents, you can
increase the productivity of "knowledge workers," and
e 1991 XEROX CORPORATION. XEROX· is a trademark· of XEROX CORPORATION. 36 USC 380.

actually improve products and services, not to mention
morale, immeasurably. We know because we've done it for
our customers, as well as for ourselves. And we can do it
for you.
It means examining all the ways people communicate with
each other in your company, and analyzing how effectively
they use their workstations, copiers, printers and fax
machines to help them put together documents that make
more effective communication possible.
Because producing more effective documents can make
your company more productive.
And that's something that speaks loudly to everyone.

IJ

1be Document Company
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AlI ellg raving, T he Conspiracy Aga ins( Ba himore, o r (he \X'ar Dance a( MOl1lgomel)' COUlt H ouse, sboUJsA lexcmderC Hallson,
co-ediloroJlbe FedelJ l Republican , as a horned sa/all . Helll)1('Lighl-Horse flan)I '~ Lee aOl llt/) from left) joins ill 'be dallce.

The Baltimore Riots
Vocal in opposing the War of 1812, the city's Federalist
newspaper became the target of a violent Republican mob.
by Donald R. Hickey

T ate

in th e eve ni ng o f Ju ly 28,
1812, a group of 20-odd men
huddled together in a large cell o f
th e Baltimore County ja i l. Th e
group included Al exa nder Contee
I-Ianson, the young co-ed itor of the
city's Federalist n ewspa per, th e
Baltimore Federal Republican, as
well as two distinguished vetera ns
of the America n Revolution, General James M. Lingan and Gene ral
Henry (" Light-H o rse Harry") Lee,
the father of Robert E. Lee. T he rest
were mainly well-bred young men,

L
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scions of Maryland's finer Federalist
families. The men \vaired apprehenSive ly as an enraged mob, seve ral
hu n d red strong, soughl to get at
them. Already th e mob had forced
its way into the outer jail and was
d ismantling the inn er doo rs that
led to the cells. What had the prisoners done to incu r th e w rath of
thi s mob' T heir offense was th at
they opposed the Wa r 01' 1812.
The Wa r of 1812 is probably our
nati on's most obscure major conflict. No grea t waItime President is

associated w ith it. Although his enemies ca lled it "Mr. Madison's \Var,"
James Madison 's leadership hardly
measures up to that provided in later co nfl icts by Abraham Lincoln ,
Woodrow W ilson or Franklin Roosevelt. Nor was any great general
able to cany the nation to victolY.
(The best o f them, Andrew Jackson
and W infield Scott, were confined
to seconda ry th eaters o f ope ra tions.) Moreover, the war effolt was
marred by such extensive bungling
and mismanage ment that o nly by
35

Ligbt-Horse I1Cl17Y
Lee, Cl general and

flee ts, w ithout armies, wi th an impoverished treasury, with a fromier

IbeJalberoJ

by sea and land extending many

I?Obelt E, Lee. In

hundreds of miles, feebl y defended ... hath not 'first counted Ole cost.'"
During the 1790s Federalists had
pursued a poli cy of military and
financial preparedness. After fa lling
from power in 1801, they watched
he lplessly as Republica ns dismantled the ir programs. By repea ling
the internal taxes, closing down the
natio nal bank and e nacting trade

Baltimore 10 disCliSS pub/ica/ioll
a/bis memOirs,
Leeuolunteered 10

belp deJend Ibe
offices oJlbe

Fedeml Hepuboller

liean, em

that ultimately

pl'OvedJaltll.

restri ct ions, Republicans und er-

mined the nation's financia l health .
By halting a naval constnlction program and decommissioning mos t

stretching the facts and focusing on
the Battle of New O rlea ns, which
was fought after the peace treaty
was signed, can one argue that the
United States won th e war.
The war was an o utg row th of

the Na poleonic Wars. England and
France fought eac h o the r almost
continu ously fro m 1793 to 1815 ,
and in the pursuit o f victory each
encroached upon American rights,

ma inly by interfering w ith U.S.
trade. Federalists fea red that a victory by Napoleonic France would
lead to the collapse of civilization
and a reign of terror throughout the
Western world. They were wi lling,
the refore, to ove rlook British e ncroachme nts. Republicans, o n the
othe r ha nd , fea red that a British
victory wou ld set back the cause
of democracy and e nab le British
merchants to tighten their control
of American trad e.

In June 1812 President Madison
and his Republican allies in Congress declared war against England.
The ir a im was to force the British
not on ly to repea l th e Orders in
Council , which compelled American
merchants trading with Na poleonic
Europe to ship the ir goods through
36

Britis h ports, but a lso to give up
impressment-Ole British practice of
taking seamen from American mer-

chant vessels to fill out crews in the
Royal avy. In the parlance of the
day, the war was fought for "free
trade and sa ilors' rights:' Republicans saw the waf as a mea ns of not

o nl y winning greater respect fo r
American rights abroad but also unifying their party, which was beset
by factionalism , and silenCing their
Federa list foes. "A declaration of
War," said William Plumer of New
Hampshire, "must necessarily produce a great change in public opinio n & the State of parties-British
partisans mu st then eith er close

their lips in silence or abscond. "
Federalists, however, refused to
do e ithe r. Most greeted news of the
declaration WiOl alaml and roreboding . In New England , be ll s we re
rung, shops closed and flags hung
at half-mast. The Massachusetts
House ca lled the decision for war
an act "of inconceivable folly and

existing warships, they seri ously
compromised the Navy's effectiveness; and by using the officer corps
of the Army as a dumping ground
for the party faithful , they demoralized the entire service.

Fede mlists opposed the war not
simply because the nation was unprepared but a lso because they
believed Republica ns had chosen
the wrong enemy. England , "the fast
anchored isle," was needed to prevent the triumph of French barbarism; furthermore , her fleet could
do great damage, destroy ing U.S.
trade and all duties the federal government derived from this tmde. Beyond this, Federalists were appalled
by the plan to invade Canada. The
best way to protect the nati on 's
maritime rights, they believed, was
by ma ritime mea ns. "If you had a
field to defend in Georgia;' said one,
"it would be very strange to put up
a fence in Massachusetts. And yet,
how does this differ from invading
Canada , for the purpose of defending

OUf

maritime rights?"

Every Fedemlist in Congress vot-

desperati o n" that was "hos til e to

ed aga inst the declaration of war,

your interests, menacing to your lib-

and the final vote on the bill, 79 to
49 in the I-louse and 19 to 13 in the

erti es, and revolting to your fee l-

ings:' The Connecticut House said a
nation th at declared wa r "w ithout

Senate, was closer than that on any
o th e r decla rati o n of waf in th e

nati o n's histo ry. Most Federali sts
accepte d th e Ne\v England vie\v

Feli.").- Crundy, a
U. S. Representa-

that the best wa y [0 bring the conIlict to a speedy end was [0 oppose
it. Hence, they wrote, spoke and

tivejinm Ten-

preached against th e war; they disco uraged enlistments in th e Army
and subscripti ons to war loans; and

they o pposed all proposals in Congress to rai se m en and money o r
restrict trade w ith th e e nem y . In

sum, Federalists pushed their o pposition further lhan any other antiwar
party in the natio n's histolY.
Republicans considered this resistance disloyal, if not treasonous. In
the mo nths prior to th e war , they

repea ted ly declared that once the
decision was made they wo uld
brook no o pposition, and they hinted o min ously at what Federali sts

mig ht ex pect if they refused to
cooperate. Once war is declared ,

sa id Fe lix Grundy in the ha lls of
Congress, the onl y question will be
Hare you for your coumry or against

it. " Even Tho mas Jefferson echoed

nessee, was a
prom inen t "War
Hawk, " tbe

name given 10 a
group of mililanI
I-louse members
led by Hem),
Clc~)' wbo called
lora war
against England
tbal would lead
10 an nexalion
a/Ca ntlda.

18th century, the city had become
the entrepot for the export of wheat
and Ao ur and had developed close
ties with France. A large number of
French refugees-mainly from Nova
Scoti a and Sa nto Domingo-lived
in Baltimore , and th e city trad ed
extensively w ith both Fran ce and

ca n fury in 1812 was the Federal
Republican, which Alexander Hanson had founded in 1808 when he
was 22 and had consolidated the
following year with Jacob Wagner's
paper, the North American. Togethe r the two me n built the publicatio n into one of the South's leading

a lelt er written to Madison sho rtl y
after the declaration of war, the Sage
of iVlonticello sa id , "The Fede ral-

the French \'(lest Indies.
By 1812 Baltimore had mo re
than 40,000 people , making it the
third largest city in the natio n, and

ists... are poor devils here, not wor-

was growing at an explosive pace.

thy of nolice. A barre l of tar to each
state South of the Patomac [sid will
kee p all in order, & that will be
freely contributed without troubling
government. To the North they will

Like many frontier towns later in the

mos t audacious, shameless, 'lying

19th centlllY, it suffered from a sholtage of females-only 89 for every
100 men. French refugees gave the
cit y a ve nee r o f civiliza tion with

Chronicle ' in the United States."
In the spring of 1812, as the nation moved closer to war, the talk

this growing spirit of intolerance. In

give you m ore trouble . You ma y

there have to apply the rough er
drastics ... hemp and confiscatio n. "
Perhaps Jefferson was speaking half
in jest, but o ther Republicans took

their Ix llls, dance halls and finishing
schools, yet undernea th it was tur-

bulent. The city's many French, Irish

newspapers. So intense was the paper's Federalism and so vitriolic its

style that local Republicans referred
to

it as "His m ajesty 's paper. " Sa id

the Richmond Enquirer: "It is the

in th e co ffe e hou ses was that Hif
wa r w::]s declared, the paper W::IS so
ob n ox io ll s that the editors mll st
either alter its tone , or it must be

in Baltimore. A rough and rowd y

od ica ll y rio ted against Federalists
and o th e rs tho ug ht to favo r th e
British ca use. Pro mine nt Republi-

stop pe d. " Taking no te of th ese
threats , the Federal Repu.blican
declared that Federalists wo uld not
be cowed into silence no r frightened into s upporting a wa r th ey
considered unjust and unwise. Oth-

boomtown fo unded in 1729, Baltimore was the youngest of the big

ca ns co ndoned thi s violence, and
som e, like Sena tor Samuel Smith ,

stitutio n and all civil rights to sleep.

cit ies on the eastern seaboard and

the Illost powerful of Baltimo re 's
political bosses, even took part.
The principal target of Hepubli-

the maHer more seriously.

Feeling against those who opposed the war ran especially hig h

the onl y o ne that was firmly in the
Republican camp. By the end of the
CONSTITUT ION/FALL 199 1

and Germans hated Great Britain ,
and so too did mos t of its nariveborn Americans. These groups peri -

erwi se, "a war would put the conTh ose who commenced it, would

become dictato rs and despots and
the people their sla ves."
3)
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Two clays after wa r was declared,
the Federal Republiccm. came o ut
squarely against it. Ca lling the war
"unnecessary [andl inexpedient," the
editors asserted that they would use
"eve!)' constitutiona l argument and

every lega l means" to oppose it. Alluding to the possib ility of mob
vio le nce, they sa id they wo uld

Unwilling to be silenced, Alexan-

men in Washington. Who gave "the

der H anson made arrangements to
have his paper prinled in Geo rge-

specifi c intim ation" for th e atta ck ,
the paper sa id , was unknown, but

tow n and shipped to Baltimo re.
jacob W;lgner had moved to George-

the ev ide nce pointed to "the mo nster in Baltimore iSa mue l Smi thl.
whose corruption , profligacy and

town to get out of harm's way , but
he subleased to Hanso n a lhree-

story brick building on Baltimore's
Charles Stree t fo r lise as an office.

Aft er I-Ianson took possess ion o n
July 25 , throngs of Fede ralists vissystem of terror and proscription." If ited him to welcome him back and

uhazarcl every thin g most clea r" to
prevent any attempt 10 establish "a
the regular authorities were not w ill-

encourage him in hi s ca mpaign

ing to protect freedom of the press,
the paper concluded, then Federalists would look to themselves.
The paper's defiant stand did not
go unnoticed. Almost as soon as

against the war. A numbe r o f the

th e issue hit th e stree ts , rUlll o rs of
violence began to circulare. The fol-

lowing day (at several beer garde ns in Fell 's POin t, the roughe r
section of town), plans were laid
to destroy the newspaper's offi ce.
The next evening, a gang of several

hundred men-mostly Irish, Gennan
and native-born labo re rs-pull ed
the building down a nd destroyed
the furnishings inside. Ciry officials,
apprise d of the outrage, did not
intervene. In the weeks that fo llowed, outbu rsts of mob vio le nce
continued to plague the city.
38

.

viSi tors-ma inly young men from

the count ry-agreed to stay in order
to defend the building from possible
attack. General HelllY Lee, who was
in the city to discuss the publication
of his memoirs, also offered to help.
Beca use of his Revolutio nary \Var
experience, he was put in charge of

the defensive preparations.
On july 27 , a new issue of the
Fee/eml Republican appeared. Under
a masthead that proclaimed "Ba ltimo re, july 27 , IS12-Published at
No. 45 S. Charles-St reet," the paper
ca rri ed a ca ustic ed itorial o n {he

turbu lence that afflicted the city_
Those who took part in the rioti ng,
the editorial said, were the "misguided instruments" of mo re powerfu l

jacobinica l hean, were well-suited to

place such orders from his superiors
in a train o f execlltion. " Cit y and
state authorities we re culpable 100
becau se they had taken no firm
action to suppress the lawlessness.
Incensed by the news paper's
reappearance, Republicans resolved
to s ile nce it pe rmane ntly. Th at
evening, a mo b, again consisting
mainly of Irish, Germ an and native

laborers, gathered in Charles Street
and began stoning "Folt Hanson" (as

the house had been dubbed), breaking most of th e w indows, sh utters
and sashes. Th e occupan ts warned

the me n to disperse, but the reply
from the street was, "Fire, fire, you
damned to ri es ! Fire! we are not

afraid of yo u. " About 10:00

P.M.

the

Federalists fired a wa rnin g burst

into the air. This scattered the attackers tempora ril y, but most returned
armed with weapons of their own,

and a docto r named Thadeus Ga le
l'fged another assault. Crying, "Follow me," he forced open the front

Ballil/lOre 's
IIltlyO / ~ Ei:/wa rd

jobl/soll (/eji),
and Ceneral
Jobn Slrieker
ctl me 10 Cbar/es
Street lind perslIaded tbe besieged Federalists
10 place Ibem,selves in protective custoc{y.
77Jen, witb an escort oj militia,
Stricker marched
Ibe prisoners 1o
Jbe co u.n~)) jail,

door of th e hou se . The defend e rs
opened Ihe, killing Ga le and w ound-

ing several others. For the rest of the
night the mob kept the building
under siege, periodically exchanging
shots w ith those inside.
Not until 11:00 [I.M. , w hen th e

mob exte nded all th e way to hi s
ho use-a half-bl oc k away-and
shots could be hea rd , did General
John Stricker orde r Major William
Ba rn ey to summ on hi s troop of
mOllnted militia. Barney managed to

roundup about 30 men but refused
to march to the scene o f trouble until 3:00 A.M., w he n two magistrates
w ho wo uld sign an order we re at
last found. Nlakin g no attempt to

break up the crowd, Barney entered
the ho use to parley with the men
inside. He promised to do his best
to protect them but said he had no
autho rity to disperse the mob.
Ea rly the next morning th e crowd

swelled to 1,500 or 2,000. Mayor Edwa rd Jo hnson, General Stricker and
oth er officials arri ved on the scene,

offic ials and their prisoners as they
marched to the county jail a mil e
away. The crowd hurl ed co bblestones at the formation , b ut no one
was seriously injured,
T hat afte rn oon an inflammatory

editorial appeared in the IVbig, a
paper controlled by Samuel Smith.
Ca lling th e Federalists "murderou s
traitors ," th e editorial sa id that the

Charles Street garrison sho uld have
been leveled and those inside put
to death. As darkness closed in , a
laborer named George Wooleslager
;IITived with 30 o r 40 toughs from
Fe ll 's Point. Addressing his co m-

d oes not eq ual w h at I saw and

heard last night. Such expressio ns
as th ese were curre nt -'\Ve 'll root

out the damn 'd tories.' 'We'll drink
their blood : 'We'll eat their hearts.'"
A number of Republican officia ls,
including the mayo r and s he riff,
tried to stay the mob's frenzy, but
othe rs re fused to help. By the time
the violence had subsided, General
Linga n lay dead , Hanson and Lee
had sustained extensive internal in-

co ld blood! in that gaol my boys;
we must have them out; blood cri es

were seri ously injured,
Even with his injuri es, Hanson

juries that ultimate ly killed the m,
and at least nine othe r Federalists

fo r blood! " Pushing the mayor and

managed to publish his newspaper

others aside, th e mob attempted to
balte r dow n the ja il cl aa r, '\vhich
was opened from \vithin, apparent-

in ea rl y August, and for a third time
it caused ri oting, Its columns draped
appropriate ly in bla ck , an issue was

ly by the turnkey. The furiou s mob
strea med in , took apart the jail 's in-

printed o n August 3 in Georgetown
and shipped to its Baltimore s ubscribers by mail. When the shipment

pe rs uaded th e Federalists (w ho

ner doors and swa rm ed into the

cell housing the Federalists.
The prisoners do used the lights.
About half managed to lose themselves in the crowd, but the rest-
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we re se ized, th e n b ea ten and

tortured . Liquor /lowed freely, and
the mood of the mob was savage.
O ne eyew itness said , "A ll I ha ve
ever read of the French [Revolutio n[

rades , he ex claim e d , "\V' he re are
th ose murde rin g scoundrels who
have .. ,slaughtered our ci ti ze ns in

numbered about two dozen) to surrender into protective custod y, and

promised to protect the ir persons
and property. Stricker assembled a
hollow square of militia to guard the

-

including Hanson , Lee and Lingan

arriveci , a mob threa tened to pulllhe

post o ffice down to get at it. The
postmaster sent an express to Wash-

ington as king for protection, but
his request was denied. President
39

Ardent Republican, and powCl!ul Baltimore political boss
Samuel Smilb labeled 'be Federalists "murderous Iraitors:'

Madiso n conceded that the post
office was "under the sanction of the
U.S. ;' yet he doubted that "any de fensive measures, were within th e

Executive sphere." Eventually militia bro ke up the mo b, but the city
was said to be "much disturbed" for
almost a week afterwards, and local
officials had to place a guard at the
post office and proclaim a curfew.
Although the Ba ltimo re riots
were as brutal as any that had yet
occurred in American history, no

one was punished for taking part. A
grand jury indicte d some of th e

Altorney Ge neral William Pinkney urged revival oj the
Sedition Act, whicb e~'1)ired in .7801, /ojJllnisbJoes oj/be war,

li zed country, France excepte d. "
The Hartford Cou.rant claimed that
the violence revealed the true purpose of the war. "\Y/e no\v see, writ-

resentations of those who blamed
th e violence Hon the friends of true
libe rty. ") Republicans also tried to

war, pretendedly for the freedom of

blame the upheaval on the Federalists. By arming themselves instead
of seeking civil protection, said the
New York Coillmbic/II, the Federal-

th e seas, is valianlly \vaged against

ists in Baltimore were "gu ilt y of a

the freedom of the press. "
The COl/reml exaggerated, but not
by much. Republican mobs drove

murderous intent, and [of! Wilfully
exciting the popular vengea nce."

the Savan nah American Palriol

lence in 1812 showed that, like Federalists in the 1790s, Replibl ica ns

ten in bloody characters, by what
means disaffection must cease. The

and the Norristown (Pennsylva nia)
Herald out of business in 1812, and
Federalist ed itors in oth er to,\vns in

The wi despread pattern of vio-

\volJld not tolera te opposition to

the ir wa r policy. In 1798 Federalists
had attempted to silence criticism of

found guilty, and he got off with a

the middle and southern states complained that they had been warned

small fine. H anson and his associ-

to change their tune or risk a similar

th e Quasi-\Y/ar , America 's undeclared naval war wit h France, byen-

mob leaders, but only one man was

ates were also brought to trial ,
charged with manslaughter in the
death of Gale. Securing a change of
venu e to Annapolis , a Fede ralist
city, they were all acquitted without
the jury leaving its box.
Across the nation Federa lists denounced the violence, comparing it

fate. In addition , other incidents of

acting the Sedition Act, which made

violence aga inst those who opposed
Lhe war occurred.

it a crime to incite discomenr against
the governmen t. The act expired in

Republican leaders found these

1801. In 1812 some Republicans, including Supre me Court Ju stice
Joseph StOlY and Attorney General

disorders el11balTassing and accused

Federalists of misrepresenting the
facts. To counter their charges, the

\,\/illiam Pinkney, wanted to revive

Baltimore city council issued a re-

the law. "Offende rs, conspirators,

to the worst excesses of the French
Revolution. The Pittsburgh Gazelle
said that "the cruelty and barbarity!'
displayed by the mob was "unex-

port on the riots that discreetly
avoided using the word mob and

and traitors are enabled to carryon
their purposes almos t wi th out
check," complained Story. Congress

ampled in th e anna ls of any ci vi-

seasonable amidote" to the misrep-
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exonerated city authoriti es. (Presi-

dent Madison called the report "a

must "give the JudiCial COllns of the
United States power to punish a ll

'f7Je
of New Orleans, fo ught onJCl1'llICllJ' 8, 1815, was the bloodiest of tbe war and occurred ajierthe peace treaty bad
been concluded .nJe British commandel~ Sir Edward Pakenham, was opposed by Americanforces under Andrew jackson.

crim es an d offences aga ins t the
Government, as at commo n law."
Madison , however, demurred. Un-

like most wartim e Presid e nts, he
had a healthy respect for the civil
ri ghts o f his dom estic foes . But,
raking their cue from tl,e pany leade rs hip , Re publi ca n mobs fo und

wa rds, to ha ve o pposed the wa r
smacked of treason, and the Federa list Party faded away. It did not
matter that the United States had
failed to conquer Canada or achieve
any of its maritime goals. Nor that
th e wa r had vindicated so many
Federa list policies-particularl y the

th eir own way to suppress d issent,

importance of milifaty preparedness

and the result was a chilling message fo r those w ho opposed the
wa r. By the fa ll o f 1812, Fede ralists everywhere believed there was
a rea l danger that the w", would, as
the Federal Republican had prophesied, "put the constitution and all
civil rights to sleep. "
What did Federalists reap from
their opposition' Nothing that was

and the need for internal taxes and
a national bank-or that Republicans themselves admitted as much
by adopting these poliCies during or

good, as it turned out. Antiwar sen-

timent unified and strengthe ned the
party during the conflict. But afterCONSTITUTION/FALL 199 1

after th e war. \,<' hat mattered was

that the nation had emerged without surrendering any rights or territory and with enough triumphs to
give the appeara nce of vieLOry.
The Battle of New Orleans, fought
two weeks after Greal Britain had
sig ned and ratified the Treaty of
Ghe nt (but five weeks before the

treaty reached the United States),
played an important role in forging
the myth of American victory. Republicans boasted that they had defeated "Wellington'S invincibles." As
the years sli pped by, most people
fo rgot how close the nati o n had
come to military and fin ancial collapse. Thus the Wa r of 1812 passed
into history not as a futile and costly
struggle in which Ame rica barely
escaped dismemberment and disunion, but as a glorious triumph in

which the nation singlehandedly defeated the conqueror of Na poleon
and mistress of the seas.
Dollald R. Hicke:J~ jolm F. MonisOI1 ProJessor
oJMilitmy HistolJ' at tbe U.s. Anny Command
cmd General StaJ!College al FOf1/.eavemOOJ1h,
is Ihe allihor oJ The War of 1812: A Forgotten

COn niel ( University of Illinois Press), jrom
wbicb Ibis article was adapted.
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Over the past six decades,
presidential conduct of
foreign policy has
become disturbingly
monarchical.
by Walter LaFeber
n the late 18905, at rh e beginning
of th e Am eri ca n Ce ntury, th e
opportuniti es and needs o f swelling
Ameri ca n global res ponsibiliti es created a new America n presidency. The
unexpec ted mass ho rro rs of \Varld
\Xla r I fo rm ed a p ivo tal ch ap te r in
th e fo rma ti o n or th al pres id ency.
Guiding the nation into the confl ict
in 1917, Preside nt \Xlood row
\"/il so n realized th at total war
could undermine constitutional democracy.

I

Am ericans, ca ught li p in the ex-

cite me nt o f killin g, wo uld "fo rget
the re ever \Vas sllch a thing as tolera nce ," he re marked p ri va te ly; "the
ConsLi tti t io n wo uld no t surv ive it. "

Indeed , overl y patrio tic Ame rica ns
conducted WilCh-hunts to sea rch our,
impriso n and even mu rd er people

w ho were slac k in s u pportin g
the wa r. T hese searches some-

ti mes received the supp ort

o f th e Wilson admin is tra ti o n a nd th e

Illu\!,,,!ion by M ~(I W ,!I(!

mitment 1O rea li zing his vision of a
"world sa fe for democracy ."

\'(Iorking out of the government's executive branch and th e New YorkChicago business communities, thi s
elite found tw o dev ices lO help it

Whe n the te rrible bloodshed end-

avoid Wilson's fate. First, the po licy-

ed in November 1918, however, th e
devastated \Y,lestern world had seem-

makers worked out quiet, informal
channels of communica ti on through
whi ch the State D epartm ent or th e
Commerce Department could devel-

Supreme Coun. \'\fil son had demand-

ed , after all , the country's full com-

ing ly been made safe no t fo r democracy b ut fo r th e spread o f th e
Bo lshevik revolutio n. In 1919-20 U.S.
officia ls vented their frustration by

rounding up tho usands and de po rting hundreds suspected o f hav ing

op foreign policy (especially with the
help of the business community) outside the glue o f Congress's scrutiny

revolutio nary ideas. Other people,

or th e publiC'S attention. One result
was the establishment in New York

led by bitterly anti-Wilson membe rs

City of the powerful Council o n For-

of the Senate, expressed their disillusionment by turning on (h e President
and his dream of U.S. participation in
th e new League of Nations. Both his
health and his dream were destroyed.

eign Relatio ns where government
<l nd business leaders could privately

Some o bserve rs quickly decided
that the villain of this tragedy was not

or military. As Hughes phrased it in
1922, "Our inte rnatio nal proble ms

Wilso n but a d e mocracy that had

tend to beco me mainly economic

gone haywire when it had to deal

problems." And these problems were
to be handled by the private business

w ith complex fore ign-po licy problems. \Y,I,liter Lippmann , a young
adviser of \X' ilson's during th e war,

discuss their problems. Second , o fficia ls d e fin ed vi ta l fo re ig n-po licy
dilemmas as economic, not political

com muni ty , no t by poli ticians or

had deserted the Preside nt by 1920.

soldiers subject to public oversight.
To adapt a 1980s' tenn, fore ign poli-

He traced the roots of his fnlstratio n

cy was "privati zed" in the 1920s to

cra shed in New York in 1929, {he
\Vest European and Japanese markets,

back to 1914-17 whe n , Lippm ann

escape the unpredictable demands of
a presumably misinfo rmed public.

heavily dependent o n U.S. capital,
rapidly declined in 1930-31. By 1933

This pri va ti za ti on created a gimcrack economic system resting on
shaky foundat ions. Herbert Hoover,
then serving as secret,IIY of commerce,
encountered the problem firsthand. In

Japanese and Germ an militarism had
arisen from the economic debris.

1921-22 he had worked o ut a dea l
with the top banke rs: they could invest globa lly whe re their chances for
profit too k them, but they were to

to do so largely outside the purview
of Congress and the public, had nOl
me rely failed. It had created economic conditio ns and politica l dangers

clea r th e dea ls inform ally w ith th e
executive branch ( that is, H oover

even greater than those of the \Y,lorl d
\X'ar I era. Public reaction was severe.
Congress recla imed some of its for-

later cla imed , unbridled democracy
made such dem ands o n \Vestern

leaders that they "lost control of the
war." In his widely discussed book of
1922, Pu.blic Opinion, Lippmann
concluded that the public does not
judge issues o n th e basis of facts,
w hich are complex and too easil y

d istorted , but by "ste reotypes" o r
"pictures inside their heads" that are
creared by th e immediate culture.
Th ese pictures may have little lO do
with re ality and are like ly to be
thererore demanded that government

and Hughes) so they would not run
counter to U.S. policy interests. By the
late 1920s bankers had helped rebuild

po licy be managed "onl y by a spe-

Germany, but they continued throw-

cialized class" of infon11ed "insiders. "

ing so much money into highly specu-

During the 1920s the U.S. foreignpo licy e lite, led b y Secre taries of
State Charles Evans Hughes, Frank B.
Kellogg and He nry L. Stimson, and

lative projec ts in that country (and
into get-rich schemes in Latin Am erica) that Hoover was rightl y worried.

Sec r et~lry

back , however, they pa id scant ;:menLion , and he had little leverage to dis-

pro foundl y ill informed . Lippmann

of Comme rce H e rb ert
H oove r, agreed w ith Lippmann.
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When he tried to pu ll the bankers

cipline the m. Afte r the stock market

The atte mpt in the 1920s to marry
th e powers of a new exec uti ve to
those of the business community, and

e ign-po licy power by passing (frequeml y over President Franklin D.

Roosevelt's objections) Neutra lity Acts
between 1935 and 1939. These aimed
to keep Americans, and especiall y

business people, o ut of the fo reign
squabbles that could lead to the next
world \var. Roosevelt had been \'\filson's assistant secret,uy of th e Navy
and a D emocrat ic vice-p residential

American intellectuals have
bOlh strongly
suppOJ1ed and
vigoro us~y criticized presidential

monopoly of
Joreig n. policy.
Among the more
prominent writers
and historians oj
the past hundred
years who have
dealt with this
theme are (jivm
left) Henry
Adams, haward s.
Corwin, Clinton
Rossiter and
Waller Lippmann.

(and grandson and great-grandson
of PreSidents), Henry Adams, had
warned that it was dangerous to
place "unlimited power" in the hands
of "limited minds. " His concern about
the Commander in Chief was too little
in evidence in arguments over post-

1940 presidential power.
Finally, even as the role of Congress in foreign-policy debates
diminished , the third branch of government gave its stamp of approval

to preside ntial supremacy. [n 1936,
Justice George Sutherl and wrote a
majority Supreme Coun opinion

(Cwtiss- Wright Expo/t Corporation v.
United Slates) upholding the President's right to prevent anns from
being shipped to Latin American

belligerents. But Sutherland did not
stop there. In remarks without direct
relevance to the case, he declared
that there existed "the very delicate,
plenary, and exclusive power of the

Pres ident as the so le organ of the
federal government in the field of inder in Chief of th e Army and Navy.
By 1940, therefore , a chain of
events lasting a half-century had

candidate in 1920 who espoused internationalism , but during his first
term in the \Vhite House , he gave
priority to domestic problems.
Early in his second term, however,
Hoosevell's attention shifted. Japan's

brutal invasio n of China in 1937 and

half-century. First, U.S. interests had

Hitl er's cynical use of the Munich
accords in 1938 threatened , in FOR'S
eyes, America's security. Moreover,

become global; prosperity , and even
national survival, could depend on
events half a world away, as in China.

liked FOR (and Woodrow Wilson) and
had helped the Court kill New Deal

created four co nditions that were

ternational relations-a power which
does not require as a basis for its exercise an act of Congress. "
There was a delicious irony in thi s

to shape U.S. foreign policy and

remarkable statement, for Sutherland

presidential power over the next

was an arch conservative who dis-

th e economy of the United States

Congress's Neutrality Acts had not

suffered one of its sharpest downturns ever during 1937-3&--a disaster
that led many close observers (including Roosevelt) to conclude that New

been able to immunize the nation
against foreign ca taclysms. Second,
th e Ne utrality Acts seemed to support Lippmann 's argument: public
and congressional control of foreign
policy was apparemly a recipe for
disaster. Parochial Americans, misled

Deal domestic policies had fai led and
that a new economic policy focused
on the international arena was required. More important, in 1938 FOR
pumped up th e eco nomic system
with a $3 billion military-s pending
program that included large sums for

battleships. The building of th e U.S .
Air Force accelerated . Seen in another
context, these actions \vere crea ting
muscle for the President's exercise of
his constitutional powers as Comman-
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programs . But Sutherland was also in
a trap: as an American conservative
he hated presidemial interference in

domestic affairs , but he wanted U.S.
power to be exerc ised decisively
abroad. To escape the trap, in CLutiss-

Wright the Justice neatly separated
the former from the latter. Could
Sutherland properly make such a sep-

Third , a sense of world crisis combined with new U.S. military po\ver
[ 0 throw th e initiative in foreign
affairs to the Commander in Chief.
During the next 50 years that sense

aration? This central question has long
haunted AmeIicans. More specifically,
were American conservatives correct
in believing they could restrain th e
presidency at home but allow a virtuall y unrestricted presiden cy to act
abroad? Or were American liberal s
correct in believing (especially after

of crisis seldom abated. At century's

the Vietnam conflict) that they could

turn , America's greatest historian

ha ve a presidency that was active at

by "pictures in their heads," had fiddled while Asia and Europe burned.
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home but legislatively circumscribed
abroad? It turn ed out, of course, that
such a neat separation wa s hopeless,
but that impossibility beca me clear to
many Americans onl y after th e \X'ater-

gate scandal o f th e 19705 and the
Iran-contra debacle a decade later.

Contra ry to the po pular saying, politics did not stop "at the wa ter'S edge,"
and neither could th e Constirulion.

In 1940-41 Roosevelt exploited
these fouf conditions to lead Americans into another war. In mid-1940,
on his own authority, which he based
on a tortured reading of earlier legis-

lation, he gave 50 aged U.S. destroyers to besieged Grea t Britain in return
for long-term leases on British bases
in the \Vestern H emisph ere. Americans were becoming alli es of Great
Britain in its wa r aga inst Gerrnany,

alth o ugh Cong ress had never approve d any suc h a lli ance. In 1941
FOR did work with Congress to obtain Lend-Lease legislation that made
the U nited States "the arse nal of

democracy" <as he te rmed it) for "the
government of any country \vhose
defense the President deems vital to
Corwi n, warned th at "th e growth of
pres identia l power w ithin recent
years" required constitutional refonn.
"Otherwise," he sa id , ;' what was the
result of democracy may be democracy's undoing. n No President, Corw in

warned that if "Congress should fa il to
act , and act adequately ... 1 w ill act,"

protested , can constitutiona ll y conduct foreign policy "according to his
o\vn sweet w ill." Given the enormity
of the crisis that the nation confronted in 194 1, Corwin 's view ma y seem

that remark by decla ring that it was
from th e Constitution that th e President's war powers were deri ved; ro
asse rt th ey were directl y from th e
peopl e was "a doctrine closely aki n

Minister Winston Churchill (according
to the British record o f the conversation) that "he would become more
and more provocative. If the Genmms

arguable. What is less debata ble is

to the Leadershi p principle" of Adolf

Senator J. \"\filliam Fulbright's expla-

Hitler that Americans "are combating
today in th e fo ur quarters of th e

did not like it, they could attack American fo rces." The Pres ident added,

deviousness in a good cause made it
much eas ier for (Pres idenr Lyndon
Johnsonl to practice the same kind o f
deviousness in a bad cause."
An enormous growth of presiden-

the defense of the United States" <as
the legislatio n phrased it). Later that
year, however, w ithout consulting

Congress, he de ployed U.S. warships
in combat zones to ensure the pas-

sage of goods to Great Britain. When
one of those ships, the U.S.S. Creel;
wa s attacked by a German submarine, he misled th e Ameri can people
about the circumstances. Meanwhile

FOR privately told Briti sh Prime

"Everything was to be done to force
an 'incident' that would lead (Q w~lr . "

Writing in late 1941, and w ithout
knowing of this FOR-Churchill conversation, which became public some
30 yea rs lat er , the di stin gui she d

scholar of the Constitutio n, Edward S.
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nation for the high-handed preside ncy o f the Vietnam War years: "FOil's

tial power occurred during the four
yea rs of tota l war after 194 1. When
Co ng ress stymied a key part o f his
d o mestic progra m in 1942, FOil

although he added that after the \var,
his powers to act would "automat i-

call y revert to the peo ple- to whom
they be lo ng." Corw in responded to

globe." Abroad, Roosevelt met twice
with th e o th er Big Three lea ders,

Chu rch ill of Grear Britain and Joseph
Sta lin o f th e Soviet Union, to mak e
secret arrangements for th e postwar
worl d . New Euro pea n boundaries,
th e severe terms demanded by Sta lin
fo r his entr y into th e war again st
Japan, fundamental economic agreemems (such as the amount of repara-

Lawyer:s a nd
l)f{sinessmen
called to Wasbington bave
fended 10 view
Congress 's role in
foreign policy as
a nuisance at
best. Some poweJjiti supporters
oftbat tradilion:
(top row jiu m
left) Herber/
HooveJ ~

Frank B .

Kellogg, Hemy L.
Stimson, Hem )'
KissingeJ~

Cbar/es Evalls
Hugbes, Dean
Acbeson, and
(bol/om row)
William). Casey,
Nicbolas de B.
Katzenbacb

andJohn
Foster Dulles.

tions defea ted Germany should pay)

- all were decided at these meetings.
Few o f th e d eals he concluded \Vere
reveal ed to Co ngress, although the
President, having clos ely ob se rved
Wilson 's destru ction in 1919-20, did
work ca refully w ith Capitol Hill to
b roaden A meri ca n support fo r th e
new Un ited Nations. The Big Three,
however , no t the U.N ., determined

th e postwar wo rld 's contours.
FDR's sudden death in April 1945

prevented him from sharpening those
contours. That job was left to Harry
Truman , a fo rm e r M issouri senato r

w ho was ini tially highly insecure in
the White House. He had little knowledge of foreign affairs and even less
of Rooseve lt's secret arrangement's.
But Trum an inte nd ed to prese r ve

pres ide ntial authority , espec iall y
whe n it ca me to dealing with Stalin ,
w hom he quick ly mistrusted. O n his

own the Preside nt warned the Soviets
CONSTITUTION/FALL t 99 1

to cease pressuring Iran and Tu rkey ,
altho ugh Stali n had good reason to
believe that he and Churchill had explicitly recognized Soviet interests and
influence in these two nations. \Vh en
communist rebels threatened Greece
in 1947, and \Xfestern Europe faced
st::lIv (ltio n and the possibility o f leftist
gove rnm ents in 1947-48, Truman
knew he had to go to Congress to obtain great sums of money fo r help. It
was, to say the least, an uphill figl1l,
fo r the Congress of 1947-48 w as dominated by Repu blicans who d isliked
him and were reluctant ro send taxpa ye rs' money overseas.
Truma n solved the problem brilliantl y, fo r bo th himse l f and hi s
successors o f the next four decades,
by appearing b e fore Congre ss o n
Ma rch 12, 1947, and asseIting that his
listeners must now "choose between
alternati ve ways of life [-th e I free
peoples [or the I totalitarian regimes."

Presented w ith the stark altern at ive,
Congress gave Trum an S400 million
fo r Greece and Turk ey and $13 billi o n o ver th e next fi ve years under
lhe Marshall Plan for \Xfestem Europe.
But th e Pres id ent obtained mu c h
m o re than that, for b y con v in c ing
Congress (and most Americans) that
th e worlel was divided into two
camps and that they had to choose
wh ich side they were on, he hac! discove red a magic formula fo r creating
a political consensus out of the fa cti o nali zed America n public. O n thi s
consensus Truman built his fore ign
p o li cy . The Truman Doctrine, as it
ca me to b e kn own, put pictures in
Am eri ca n h eads that allowed th e
President trem endou s auth o rit y, at
least as long as the electorate believed
he was fighting communism . Moreover, the doctrine defined a foreign,
not do mestic, policy problem as th e
greatest cri sis facing Americans. That
definition enriched presidential po wer beca use America ns w illingly gave
the oflke more authority to act abroad
than at home, and the Commander in
Chief could command headlines by
confroming foreign enemies. Suffering
som e o f th e lowest public-opinio npoll approva l ratin gs in presiciential
histOIY before he issued the Truman
Doctrin e, afterwa rd the President enjoyed a surge of popularity that helped
ca ny him to his amaZing come-frombehind vi ctory in the 1948 election.
In late June 1950 Truman invoked
the communist threat when he committed U.S. forces to repelling anin vas io n b y No rth Korea into U.S.supponed South Korea. Recent scholarship has revealed that the origins o f
th e in v asio n we re comp l ex; they
stemmed more from internal Korean
civ il pressures than from plouing by
Stalin. But Truman blamed the conflict
o n an attempt by communi st North
Ko rea to spread its power thro ugh
"a rm ed invasio n and war." \'\fith th e
gu idan ce of Secretary of State Dean
Acheson, a brilliant lawyer who shared
Suth erl and 's view of pres id en t i al
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powers abroad and Lippmann's dis-

dain for the public's inte llige nce at
hmne, Truman did not go ro Congress
to obtain a declarmion of war.
The State Department instead explained his right to send Americans

into banle by arguing that "the Presidem , as Commander in Chief of th e

Armed Forces of the United States, has
full control over the use thereof. He
also has authority to conduct the for-

e ign re lations of the United States ."
Th ese unm odified cla ims, among
the strongest ever made on behalf of
executive pow er, are not anchored in
the Constitutio n or, certainly, in the
Fed eralist Papers, where Alexander

Ham ilton wrote in No. 69 that the
Commander in Chiefs power "would
amount to nothing mo re than the
supreme command and directio n of
the military and naval forces," wh ile
"the declaring of war and ... the raising
and regulation of fleets and armies ...

would apperta in to the legislature."
Hamilton added the e mphasis. Truman's claims, however, were not ef-

fectively challenged by Congress and
became a historic precedent. \X1ithin a
year Truman and Acheson again used
th e Commander- in-Chi ef clause to

justify the President's stationing of U.S.
troops in Euro pe, where many observers feared a war might break out
with the Soviets. Congressiona I protests
now erupted, especially since several
months before, communist China had
intervened in Korea to inflict stunning

prerogarive men [whol appear to resent the very idea" that Congress must
constitutionally control the President.
Dwight Eisenhower, an immensely popular war hero anel a midwesl-

de feats on the U.S. military.

sense of the fragility of Americans '
w illingness {O sacrifi ce in Dreier to
save the world from communism, Cllt
back Truman 's commitments. Th e
new President agreed 10 a Ko rea n
tru ce, met with post-S talin Sov i et
leaders in 1955 to ease Cold \Var {ensions and moved to prOl'ect' rhe econom y from swollen defense budgets.
Behind the scenes, however, Eisenho\ver quietly expanded his power
in a manner recentl y descri bed by
scholars as a "hidden-hand presidency. " He used a legacy from Truman.

Tnllnan's "police action," as it was
lenned , had suddenly become a war
with the world 's mos t po pul o us
nation. Despite plummeting politica l
popularity, Trum an sl ayed o n hi s
course in both Korea and Europe. He
was stoutly supported by th ose w ho,

like Acheson , believed that onl y the
President could adequately respond to
foreign challenges in a world thar was

dangerously unpredictable, ever smaller and now ove rshadowed by th e
nuclea r bomb. For his pan , Corwin
acid ly condemned "o ur high-fl ying
48

e rne r who had a highl y developed

The National Security Act of 1947 had

strea mlined the execlItive instillUion's
ability to cany out foreign-policy decisions, and also cemralized th e President 's access to and co ntro l ove r

inte llige nce by creating the Ce ntral
Inte llige nce Agency. The CIA'S work
was largely hidden from congressional and public sCnltiny. In 1953 Eisenhower secretl y lIsed the CIA to help
overthrow a nationalist regime in Iran
ancireslOre the pro-American Shah to
his Peacock Th ro ne. The nex t year
th e President autho ri zed th e agency
to destroy a constillltionall y elected
Guatema lan government he sLi spected of having moved too far to the left.
He replaced it w ith milil31Y rule. Also
he and h is sec reta ry o f state, John
Foster Du lles, work ed intensely after

the fa ll of Dien Bien Phu in May 1954
to remove th e losing French colonia l

Opposed 10 U. S.
policies, many
Jo reigl1leader~;

bave become bitter/oes o/American Presidents.
Some bave been
targets O/111ldercover operations
afmed at toppling
tbem. Sbown at
left, Panama 's
Manuel Non'ega
al1d, clockWise,
Libya 5 Muammare/ Qaddaji',
Chiles Salvador
Allende,
Guatemala 's
./acoboArbenz,
Vietnam 's Ngo
Dinb Diem, Iraq 's
Saddam Hussein,
Cuba 's Fidel
Castro and Iral1 's
Mo/Jamlned
Mossadegb.

forces from Vietnam and rep l ace
them w irh U.S. ad visers and :<1 ca refully selected Vietnamese leadership that
wa s to protect a new South Vietnam
from the communist nOl1h. Eisenhower thus greatl y, and d ~ln ge rolls l y , expan d ed exec uti ve power. Not th e
le:lst pan of the danger \vas thar this
expa nsio n occurred secretly o r w ith
little debate as Americans pl::iced their
trust in the :Ivuncu br, smiling Ike.
Among Eisenh o we r's legacies to
his successor, Jo hn F. Kennedy, was
anot her CIA pla n that aimed at overthrowing th e new revo luti o nary regime of Fidel Castro in Cuba. Kennedy
and his ad visers so mismanaged the
invasion :II th e Ba y of Pigs in Ap ril
196 1 th:l1 it W: IS dubbed "th e perfect
fai lure. " But tile aura of th e presidency wa s hy then so stro ng that KenCONST IT UT ION/FALL 1991

nedy received his highest ever publicopinion approval ratings aft er the de-

b acle. In October 1962 the yo un g
Presidem dramatically demonstrated
th e real measure of his office's power.
Discovering that th e Soviets had begun plaCing short- and interm edi ate-range missiles in Cuba, Kennedy,
co nsulting no o ne but a carefull y
selected group of 14 cl ose advisers,
\vent on nmional television to demand
the missiles' removal. He also declared
that he had ordered the U.S. Navy to
blockade Cuba and wam ed that if any
of the missiles we re fired , the United
States would reta liate by anacking the
Soviet Union. After tense negotiations,
both Kennedy and rhe Soviets compromised enough so that an ag reemen t for th e removal of the missiles
was reached . But the world had been

taken cl oser to a nuclear Armageddon
than ever before or since.
Kennedy 's demands in th e missile
crisis, his charismatic personality, his
abilit y to u se th e new m ed ium of
televisio n and his convicti on that, in
his \vords, he "must be prepa red to
exe rc ise the full es t po\ve rs of his

offi ce-all that are spec ifi ed and
some th aI are not" pushed the chief
execu ti ve 's authority to new heights.
Kennedy's conviction had for some
yea rs been strongly suppon ed by intellectuals who mistrusted Congress
and exa lted presidential p owers. As
Eisenhower and Kennedy expanded their power, Clinton Rossiter, in
his ,\"lidely read book , 17Je A m ericcl11
PreSidency, flatl y declared that "we
ca n be well sa ti sfi ed with ou r ' repUblican kin g. '" Th e office's vast
po\ver, he argued, was not "' poison /
as Henry Adams wrote." On th e contrary, sa id Rossiter, th e power "has
elevated often and corrupred never. "
Yet within a decade of Kennedy's
assassination in 1963, corl1lption seemed to be rampant and to thremen the
Constitution itself. Presidenr Lyndo n
Johnson, whose expansive view of his
office matched Kennedy 's, and whose
ability to have his way with Congress
far exceeded that of his predecessors,
und ert oo k to save Sollth V ietnam
from Communism and simuhaneously
to [Urn the United States into a "great
society. " \'(/itho ut an ex plicit decla rati on o f war fro m Congress , Johnson
moved h ~l l f a millio n men and th eir
war machines some 7,000 miles away
into Vietnam. His adm inistration justified this ac ti o n consti tuti o nall y

by pointing to th e Gulf o f Tonkin
Resolution , passed overw helmingly

b y Congress in August 1964 after
Jo hnso n asked for authority to respond to attacks by North Vietnam
o n U.S. warships. \Vithin two years,
however, the wa r was appearing unwi nnable and doubts began to ari se
about \vhether Johnson had to lel th e
full truth w hen he claimed the ~lltacks
had occurred. Congressio nal leaders
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Alamling olnen/or u.s. securily:japanese troops in vade a Cbinese city il1 1937.

argued that the To nkin I{esolu tio n
had not been a blank check for the
Preside nt's war- making authority. His
undersecrelalY of state, Nicholas de B.
Kalze nbach, responded sharply that
the resolution and Imer congressio nal
acts were the "functional equivalent"
of Congress's \va r-declaring po\ver
unde r the Co ns titution. Anyway ,
he observed,"the expression of decla ring a waf is o ne that has become

outmoded in the inte rnational a rena~'
Such cavalier dismissal of criticism
and j ohnson's inability to win or wind
down the wa r created growing congress io nal oppositio n and mass ive
antiwa r protests. Not even the Truman Doctrine could save j o hnson ;
w hen the President used anti-Communist rhetori c, critics pers uasively
a rgue d that the North Vie tnamese
were driven as much by nationalism
as by communism. Nor could Suthe rla nd's legacy help. Too ofte n acting
as the "sole organ" in fore ign affairs,
j o hn so n b eca me a lmost the so le
target fo r blame for the bloody, apparentl y never-ending war.
Amid the ru in s, Richard Nixo n
arose phoenix.like from his 1960 defea t b y Kennedy. As Eisenhowe r's
Vice-President, and with the example
of Johnson's disaster, Nixo n ca me to
understand both the virtues of a hidden- hand presidency and the limits
of American tolerance fo r foreig npolicy sacrifices. Ni..xon wa nted to end
the war, but not lose it-at least not
umil his own presidency was over.
Thus in 1969 he announced plans for
a phased \vithdrawa l o f U.S. troops
w hile turning the s trugg le over to
U.S. -sup plie d Viet na mese. Secre tly,

Planes lined up on Hawaii's Wbeeler Field in 1930s reflect botb FDU 's COllcern
about Japall and increased mililtlly spending to stimulate a sagging economy.

so

however, he exte nded the war b y
bombing No rth Vie tnamese bases in
Cambodia. Nixon a lso transformed
the National Security Council, w hich
had been develo ped by Truman to
expedite d ecis ion making. Nixon

u.s. dispatcbed jeeps and trucks to
Greece, tben tbreCltened by communists.
used it and its director, He nry Kissinger, as his own private foreignpolicy apparatus, o ne that was safe
from prying congressional eyes. With
no congressional authorization whatever, Nixon o rde red the CIA to prevent a victory by Salvador Allende as
preside nt of Chile . Uns uccessful in
th is effort , Nix o n and Ki ss inge r
he lpe d a nti-Al le nde forces un til
Chile's government was overthrown
in 1973. When news leaked about the
Nixon-Kissinger secre t operations in
Cambodia and e lsewhe re, the panicked Preside nt set up a "plumbe rs"
unit to stop the lea ks. Severa l of the
plumbers' helpers were discovered in
mid-1972 brea king imo Democratic
Party headquarte rs in \'(!as hington's
\'(!atergare complex . \'(!hen the President trie d to cover up this crimina l
act and publicly attempted to justify
this and othe r questio nable activities,
he lIsed a time- ho no red argument
with roots that went back to Franklin
Rooseve lt and beyond, he sa id he

u.s. Marines
retreating down
Nigbtmare Alley
in Korea. Pcn1
oja V.N. jorce
di~1JClfcbed to reverse tbe takeover
ojSoulb Korea by
tbe communist
1I011b, Ibese
leatbernecks look
7,500 casllalties
bcifore Ibey could
be evacllated.

was protecting the natio nal interest,
which o nl y th e President cou ld define. (O r as Nixo n remark ed after
he left the \'XIhi te Ho use, if the President does it, it ca nnot be illega l.) He
had gone too far. Congress decided
that secretly bombing part of Southeas t Asia was no t an impeac hab le
offense, but raiding th e Democratic
Part y's o ffi ces and th en try in g to
cover up th e break-i n might be. In
Augu st 1974 Nixon resigned.
The " imperia l p res idency " had
fa llen, the pundits announced in the
mid- ~lI1 d l are-1970s, and an "imperi al
Congress" had arisen. Reports o f th e
death of the strong presidency, however, were g reatl y exaggerated. In
1973 Cong ress had passed th e Wa r
Powers Act to cunail the President's
Co mmander-in- Chief powers and
restore to Ca pito l Hill some say over
declaring wars. No President to date
has deigned to recog ni ze the act,
.dthough most have inform ally abided by some of its demands fo r information. In 1983 th e Sup reme Court
indi rectl y, but effectively, eviscerated
a key P;:lIt of the act by striking do\vn
Congress's power ro con tro l pres idential actions through the so-ca lled
legisl ati ve ve to-t hat is, t hro ug h
HOll se-Se nate co ncu rrent resolu tions that the President canno t veLO.
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Th e \ve;lkest of th e elected postNixon Presidents was Jimmy Ca rter.
Ye t' , during hi s si ng le rerln Cart'er
used his office's au th o rity to broker
sing lehanded ly a surprising peace
be tween Egypt and Israel; to force
the Panama Canal treati es through a
reluctant Senate; to organize a secret
mili tary ex pedi ti o n to rescue U.S.
hoswges in Iran; to anno unce o n his
own in 1980 a "Ca ner Doctrin e" that
pledged A merica ns to use military
force if the Soviets threa tened lvliddle

Eastern interests that rh e President
o nly vaguely defined ; and , w ithout
formal congressional approval, ro use
milit.l1Y aid in ea rl y 198] to involve
Ameri ca ns on o ne side o f a bruta l,
co mpl ex c iv il wa r in EI Sa l vador.
Carter was so unpopular by 1980 that
o ne critic claimed he "couldn 't get
th e Pledge o f All eg iance t hrough
Co ngress. " H e cou l d neve rt heless
exercise vast presidential powers.
Honald Reagan enjoyed both public and co ng ressio nal suppo rt , no t
least because of his ability to use the
med ia. In October 1983, 19 U.S. lives
(and 24 Cuba n and 45 Gre nada n
lives) were lost when Reagan invaded Grenada, replaced its government
and did no t tro ubl e to co nsider
Congress's war-decla ring powers. In
1986 h e aga in i g no red Co ng ress
w hen he decided to bo mb Li bY;;I,
which had been linked ro terrorism.
To satisfy his supporters' anticommunist id eology, ci rcumvent w hat remained of the \XI'ar Powers Act and
ind ulge CIA Director W illiam Casey's
pa ssio n fo r coven actions, th e President autho ri zed agency help in 1981
for th e con fretS, w ho hoped 1O overthrow Nicaragua's Sandinista government. Th'H acti on led him to ignore

Nespollding fo orders/rom U.S.S. Ba rry, tbese Soviet sailors strip off a sectiOll 0/
c{/llf)as to sbow a missilelikeobject aboard (I SO{)ietjreigbterduring Cliban crisis.
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cifier a U.S.

in vade d K u wai t a nd threa tened
th e o il reserves o f Sa udi Arabia. I n

bombing raid

Janu ary 1991 Bush asked Congress

in Slippori of

fo r a resolutio n autho ri zing him to
wage wa r, if necessary, to free Kuwa it.

1970: Smoke rises

CClm bodiClll

lroopS.

u.s. long

de/lied its active
role ill Cambodia.

congressio nal acts late r in the 1980s
that limited , and th en cut off, U.S. aid
to the contras. Ultimately, Reagan 's
autho ri za ti on led to the Iran-contra

sca nda l , w hic h nea rl y rui ned h is

preside ncy in 1987.
lra n-con lra did not mark an abe rra ti on in the lise of executive power.

O n th e contrary, th e use of insti-

tutio ns such as the NSC a nd the CIA
fo r th e covert overthrow o f governments, based on an obsessive fear of
co mmunism, has ample precedent.

le ms were historica l and structural.
The Bush Admin ist rati o n continues to enlarge presidential powers,
albeit openly in the manner of McKin-

ley, ra th e r tha n by su bve rting th e
law as Nixon did. In December 1989
Bush ordered 27,000 troops to overw he lm th e Pa nam a ni an d icta to rsh ip of Ivlanuel Antonio Noriega and
replace it w ith a wea k pro-U.S. regime.

Congress (a nd most of the press) offered no resistance and little criticism .
No hea rings o n th e in vas io n were

Congress passed the resolutio n by
narrow margins and, unlike any other

President since Frankli n Roosevelt.
Bush fo ught a m assive , successfu l
ca m pa ign after fo rm all y asking the
legislative b ranch fo r a uth ority to
conduct such a conflict.

But Bush consistently claimed that
he had the power to p lunge the nation into wa r regard less of congressio nal action. \X1hen asked w hether
he could o rd er military action even if
Congress voted against authorizing it,

the Preside nt replied, "I still feel that I
have the co nstitutio nal autho rity ,
man y atto rn eys hav ing so ad vised
me," Th e constitutional implications
of th at remark , w hich are enormous,

The proble m was no t merely a n ab-

held on Capitol Hill to help Ame ri-

brought onl y isolated responses from

sentee PreSident, as the Tower Com-

ca ns understand w hy Bush commit-

mission investigation picllIreci Reagan,
nor was it the misguided behavior
of officials such as Li eutenant Colonel

ted troops and killed at least 240, and
possibly more tha n a thousand, most-

Congress, Bush had, moreover, used
his Commander-in-Chief powers during the previous five months to narrow Congress's options, nota bl y on

O liver Nort h, the NSC staff and CIA
Di rector Willi a m Casey. The p rob-

ly civilian , Pa namania ns. In August

1990 the Preside nt quickly deployed

November 8, 1990 (two days afte r the

troops after Iraq 's Sa ddam Hussein

na tional co ng ressio na l elec tions) ,

w hen he suddenly doubled the nu mbe r of U.S. troo ps in Sa udi Arabia.
That decision put the fo rces into an
offensive posture and, because of the

enormous supply and political proble ms associated with keeping 400,000
troops banle ready in a disrant desert,

limited the time they could wait fo r
nonmilitary sanctio ns to work .

Bush's pu b lic popu larity soared
a fter the war to levels ra rely seen in
peacetim e d uring the 20th ce ntu ry .
T hat history, however, had ta ken a

sharp turn between 1890 a nd 1920
w he n the United States asce ncled to

CCl11e/~ sbawn witb Egypt 'sA nwarel-Sadat and
Israel's Menacbem. Begin/allowing conclusion o/tbe Camp David peace accord.
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grea t-po\ver status, and a new kind
of presidency arose w ith it. This presidency was bu ilt by an imaginative
use o f the Commander-i n-C hief prov isio n , th e ava ilabili ty of immense
overt and cove rt military power and
a continu al se nse of internationa l
crisis. A \X1i1sonian faith in Am eri ca's

democrat ic miss io n and Truman 's
brilliance in form ulating his doctrine
created th e necessa ry political consensus. Executive powers were institutionalized in th e shadowy world
o f th e NSC and , with few exceptions, stamped with approva l by the
Supreme COUll. Congress, esp ecially
afler th e 19305, effect ively offered
on ly infrequ ent res ist::lnce; or, by
passing such m easures as th e 1947
National Security Act (\vhich provided for little congressio nal oversight),
it actually ceded significant authority to th e ex ec utive. The political
parry stru cture crumbled after] 900,
in almos t in verse proporti on to the
growth o f presidential powers, and

1/1 tbe 7980s units
oftbe Army's
Special Forces
provided weapons
training 10
soldiers of the
Salvadoran army.

made organized congress iona l response even more difficult.
The power of the executive \v as
of primary concern to the founders in
th e 18th century . A similar conce rn
about th e powers of the newer "re publican king " w ill no doubt preoccupy those in the 21st centUlY \"\'ho

are sensitive to th e need for check.s
and balances in democracy.

Tbis concludes a Iwo-parl a rticle.
Walter LaFebe,. i s Marie Underbill Noll
Pmjessor ojHislOlY al Cbntell Ulliversify . His
hooks include The Americ lIl Age: U.S. roreign
Po li cy at Home :mcl Abro:lcl Since 1750.

A view ofthe painter
as political activist

by Alan R. Martin, Jr.
hile tvlissouri altist George Ca leb Bingham, one of America's foremost
genre painters, is famed for his images of ru stic life during the westward expansion of the United States in the 19th centUlY, a new study
of the artist suggests that there is mo re than meets the eye in his
scenes of river life, settlers and rural politicking.
In her book, 77Je Painting & Politics oj George Caleb Bingham, recently published
by Yale University Press, lancy Rash, a professor of alt history at Connecticut College,
contends that most of the artist's major paintings were infused with political purpose.
Her ca refully documented study reveals a consistent effort b y Bingham to have his
paintings- w hich portray western scenes involving issues of commerce, senlemenr,
the political process and civilliberties--speak to a w ider natio nal audience.
An ardent Whig, active in politics all his life, Bingham was a member of the Missouri
legislature. He arracked slavelY, upheld the preservation of the Union and defended
the principles of the Constitution. He served as state treasurer during the Civil War and
later became Missouri's adjutant general. 111at political dlOUght informed his an comes
as no surprise. W hat is surprising is how much greater insight this gives us into works
heretofore admired solely for their mythic vision of frontier America.
Rash's book enhances our picture not only of Bingham but also of a young narion
grappling w ith expansion , new social concerns and rights set fOlth in the Constitution.
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Th e County Electi on (2), 1852. the sketcb below is

Cl

study/or tbe painting.

N

otin g the types and behavior of th e characters in
Coullty Electioll, many scholars once believed thar
Bingham may have been mocking the electorate
and th e democratic process. But the banner inscribed "The
\'(' ill o f th e People the Supreme La w " echoed Bingham's
strong politica l belief. Painted at a time when major politica l
decisions affecting Missourians were made behind closed
doors in the legislature, this scene of ordinary citizens vOling
under a banner celebraling the will o f the people had immediate meaning for Bingham. In "1 852 he wrote to his engT<1ver
to change some of the local references so that the reproduction wou ld be '·as national as possible-applicable alike to
evelY Section of the Union , and illustrati ve of th e manners
of a free people and free institutions."

Vetcr:lI1 of '76, 1851-52
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Lighter Re lieving a Steamboat Aground, 1847

T

o Missourians in the 18405, the river represented comme rce, and lhe
steamboat economic progress. St. Louis was a major trading center, the
gateway to the rar west. A key issue in the campaigns of 1846 and 1848
was the need to improve and maimain the navigation of rivers made dangerous
by obstacles, snags and sandbars. A Whig-inspired bill to secure fede ral fundi ng
for clearing the rivers and harbors tw ice passed Congress but was twice veroed
by Democratic President James K. Polk. It was not by chance that Bingham's
river paintings, especially Lighter Relieving a Steamboat AgroUl1d dea lt with the
realities and ever-present risks of river commerce. Conte mporalY eastern critics
chided Bingham fo r his dull tones, but Missouri politicians, press and publ ic
reali zed that he was trying to portra y more than boatmen, waterways and sky.
J

S6

T

he goal o f westwa rd expan sion, to some, 'was merely th e discovery of
new lands. The \X1hig vision of expansion, embraced by Bingh::nn, was the
selLl emenl of new territ ories-homes becoming lawns, crea ting CO I11merce Ihal would be sustain ed and furth ered by federally fund ed roads and
cmals linking the nation together. Unlike other artists of the period who celebrated or rom;t11licizeci explorers or discovery, Bingham in ] 851 chose settlement as
:1theme w hen he pa inted 77Je Emigration a/Da11iel Boolle witb His Fa mily/rom
Nor/b Caro/illa 10 Kentllcky. Al so known as Daniel Boone EscortiJ1g Sel/lers
17Jrollgb /be Cllmberland Gap, this w as a tribute by Bingham, not ( 0 Boone but
(0

those who would bring civili za tion to the wilderness. H e inscribed the prints

of his pa inl ing "To the Mothers and Daughters of Ihe West. "

Daniel Hoone Escorting Settl ers Through the Cumherl and Gap or The Emigrali on of Daniel noone, ] 851
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T

he painting best known as Order No. 11 expressed Bingham's olltrage at
the brutal enforcement o f a Union Army order in 1863 to depopulate the
Missouri settlements in areas I:xxciering on Kansas. Acting to deter guerrilb
raids into Kansas by pro-Confederate Missourians, Union troops carried our the
Dreier. Many of the soldiers were Kansans, who burned and pillaged the homes
or evicted ramilies regardless or their sympathies. Although pro-Union himselr,
Bingham decri ed thi s arbitrary use o f milita,y po w er and repeatedly aired his
views in speeches and pamphlets. The fundamental rights of ciLizens-to life, liberty and property-had been lotally disregarded. Bingham intended his painting
to "keep alive popular indignation .. ", May the American people never forgel lhm
hatred of tyranny is but another name for the love of Liberty. "
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I

n '1865, the Rad ical Republic lI1 Pan)' cont rolleclthe Missouri go vernment and in
a new state COIlSlitlHio n de ma nded a loyalty oarh of all voters, all candidates fo r
o ffice, all la wye rs, jurors , corpo rati o n o fficial s, te a chers ancilllini sl ers. II was
designed to disfran chise those who had "committed an yo ne o f eighty-six different
acls of supposed disloyalty ag.ainst th e stal e and the Union ." Veh ementl y opposed to
the oath, Bingham saw in the j<liling of NJajor Dean , a Baptist minister who refused to
take th e vo w , a chan ce to dramatize his sentiments. Majo r Dean had served in th e
Union Arm y as a ch::lplain, aiding civilians and soldi ers, Confed erat es and Unionists
alike. The painting was popular and photogra phs o f it were sold, th e p roceeds going
to Methodist and Baptist churchc:-i. The St. Louis D6patcb nared it would "illustrate to
future generations an ignoble period of our State's history."

Major Dean in Jail , 1866
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Re
Reunified after nearly half a century, Germany
stands on the threshold of a new era in its
long quest for stable constitutional government.
by Donald P. Kommers
e rman co nstituti o n alism h as

traveled a tortuous path over the
G
past two centuries, a path ma rked

To some it may come as a surprise
that Germany I a natio n fOfmed o ut o f
~I heterogeneous collectio n of Slates

it national assembly m eels til Frank/u rt .

the superior strength of amidemocrdtic juggernauts. These failures shou ld
no t b lind us to what th e documents

by political extre mis m a nd discon-

bound principally by a commo n lan-

have meant to ad herents of libe ral

tinuity. Recurrent patterns of revo-

guage, has a democratic constitUlional

luti on and reactio n , the s tru gg le
between liberalis m and illibe ralism,
and competing conceptions of constitutio nalis m have left the natio n
with a diverse and fragmented political legacy comprising e le me nts of

traditio n. Impo rtant land marks in this
trad ition include Germany's natio nal
constitutions, dating from 1849, 1871,
1919 and 1949. The 1849 and 1919
constitutions we re bot h the result of

constitutionalism in Germany.
After revolution swept Germany in

democratic, authorita ri an and even
totalitarian systems o f government.
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democrat ic revolutio ns; bo th established democratic, federa l systems o f
governmem , and both succumbed to

1848, a ga laxy of notab les fro m the
universities, the professio ns and the

world of lette rs-the famed Frankful1
'ational Assembly---convened in 1848
to dra ft a constitution. Prominent delegates i ncluded many reformersdenigrated in some circles as romantic

III em attempt to form a cOl1s/ilu/iollalframeworkfor a unified Germany, delegates gatbered at St. Paul 's Cburcb in 1848-49.

ide,liists-who drew some of their insp iration from the po litica l ideas o f
the French and American revolutions.
The reformers dreamed of combining national unity with political democracy under a h ered it~l1y monarch. They
created Germany's first parliam entary
and constitutional Rechtsslaat (a sta te
based on the ru le of law), replete with
a bill of rig hts, an independent judiciary and even a supreme COllrt, the
Reichsgericht, with wide· ranging powers of judicial review. The constinltion
CONSTITUTION/FALL 199 1

they wrote separdted church and state
and abolished capital punishment. Its
guarantee o f th e Basic Ri ghts o f th e
Gennan Peop le reflec ted th e influ ence of the French Declaration of the
Rights of Man; its provisions on divided and separated powers owed as
much to the American ideas of federalism and judicia l review.
America n constitutional ideas migrated LO Germany through Alexis de
Tocqueville's Democracy in America,
through th e commentaries of twO of

America 's most important 19th-century legal figures-Justice Joseph Story
and New York Supreme Court judge
James Kent-as w ell as thro ugh the
Federalist Papers, w h ich had bee n
translated in the 18305.
When Pruss ia':-; King Frederi ck
W illiam I V refused to accep t th e
cro w n , th e assembl y collapsed and
th e Frank f urt co nstituti o n was stillborn . Despite thi S, it served as an inspirati o n for future generations o f
democraric constitution makers.
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Unlike Frankfult's gathering of intellectuals and
academicians, the Weimar Assembly was dominated by
party leaders and experienced politicians.

politica l agenda . Th ey placed th eir
hopes for it in Otto von Bismarck. Bismarck's genius, his statesmanship, his

federation , an alliance of 22 northern
and central German sta tes or Liilldel:
Four yea rs later the southern German
states ca me to th e co nfede rati on's
aid-as Bismarck had ca lculateddu ring the Franco-Pru ssian \'\fa r of

powerfu l personality, hi s experience

1870-71. After th e defeat of France, a

Germ an liberals, like the counter-

revolutionaries who rouled them, now
put natio nal unity at th e top o f th e ir

Frederick William in 1849, now approached the King of Prussia, William
I. This time, the crown was accepted.
\'\fhether th e imperial co nstitut ion

of 1871-largely Bismarck 's creation
-belongs to German y's democratic
tradition is open to qu estion. After all ,

in fo re ign affairs-even his wars-

new Germa n empire was born in th e

it rejec ted the Frankfurt Assembl y'S

se rved to unify the Ge rman nation.
The Austro-Prussian War of 1866 led to
the creation of the NOrtll German COIl-

Hall of Mirrors at Versailles. Ironica lly,

equa ting o f co nstituti o nal autho rit y
w ith popu lar consent; self-govern me nt was instea d th e emperor's gift

Eduard Simson, w ho had hea ded th e
delega ti on that offe red th e crown to

A Turbulent Evolution

1871 Prussia is victorious in a Bism arck -led war against France.
William I of Prussia is proclaimed
German emperor, and the Second

Reunited just over a year ago, Germany has experienced a rebirth of

nationhood. The German people
have manifested a national political

Reich is launched.

1914 World War I begins.

co nsciousness for almost 12 centuries-far longer than many other

1918 A democratic government is
announced in Berlin on November

peoples in Europe. Germany's frontiers ha ve rarely been stabl e, and
never have all who called them selves Gem1ans lived within them.
German y has sometimes been organized into hundreds of principalities; sometimes, as now, divided
into state-sized entities ca lled WIlder within a larger federation. lls
history offers short periods of o rderly government and interludes of
tmgic misrule. A brief chronology:

800 Pope Leo III crowns Charlemagne ruler of the \'{Iestem Roman
Empire, later known as th e Holy
Roman Empire.

1806 The Holy Roman Empire is dissolved following Napoleon's defea t
of Austlian and Russian forces. A few
years earlier Napoleon had reduced

istice is declared on November 11.

1919 Weimar republic is officially
born on August 11, 1919, following
a cOllstitution..-Ii assembly in \'(Ieimar.

1933 Adolf Hitler is named chancellor on January 30 by President Hindenburg. The Third Reich is born.

1934 Hindenburg dies; Hitler as0/100011 Bismarck unified Germany.

1848 Following revolutions across
Europe, representati ves of the German Confederation meet at Frankfurt to write a co nstit"uri o n fo r a
uni ted Germ any. In March 1849,

the 300 Gennan states to roughly 30.

the Frankfurt Assembly offers Fred-

Most of Germ any outside Pru ssia
and Au stria is reorganized into the

erick \'(Iilliam IV of Prussia the imperial crown. He declines.

Confedemtion of the Rhine.

1815 The German Confederation is
set up by (he European allies after

Napoleon's defea t. A fedeml diet or
Bundestag is created to promme coopel"dtion; but states retain complete
sovereignty, and all have veto power.
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9. William LI abdicates, ending the
Second Reich. World War \'s arm-

1866 \XI'ar hlstin g seven wee k s
between Austri a and Pru ss ia is
decided by the Pnlssian victory at
Kbniggriitz. Otto von Bismarck creates the 'olth German Confederation, comprising all German states
nOl1h of the Main River.

sumes th e office of president.

1939 World War II begins o n
September I.
1945 Germany surrenders May 7.
1949 The Federa l Republic of German y is proclaim ed o n M ay 23.
Th e Soviet zOlle of occupatio n is
reconstituted as the Gem1an D emocnItic Republic, or East Gennany.

1961 Constru ction of th e Berl in
Wall, dividing Federal Republic and
German Democratic Republic.

1990 Th e Berlin Wall is demolished. The unification of Gem1any
becomes official on October 3.

-7be Editors

In the Battle oj K6nigg rcilz on ju(y 3, 7866, P17.lssia defeated Austlia to beco me tbe undisputed leader oJtbe German stales.
to his people, and it was strictly limited , leav ing vast powers in fo reign
affairs and national defense in the emperor's han ds. In pra ctice, o f co urse,
the decisions we re made by the chance llo r, Bismarck , th e governm ent 's
chief poli cymaking officer; and Prussian domination continued 10 increase,

as it had since the 18th centlily. Unlike
th e ea rli er constitutions, the imperial
co nstitutio n had no bill of rig hts. O n
the o ther hand , it imitated the Frankfurt co nstitution in important ways:
it maintained th e Rechtsstaat, it established a parliam entary sys tem that
provided fo r a po pular assembl y (the
Heichstag) with representatives elected by universal male suffrage and secret ballOl, it requ ired power sharing
berween crO\vn and parliament, and it
encouraged party competiti o n.
Like its precursor, the imperial const itutio n al so es tabli shed a fed e ral
system [hat guara nteed the indep en de nce of German y's states under a
natio nal government. Bismarck 's constit"Uti on strength ened the centra l government by conferring o n it the bulk
of legislative pow er, wh ile leaving the
responsibility fo r administering nationallaws to the Liintie1: Du ring this peri od, til e Ldnder pa rli ci pated in th e
national legislat ive process through an
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institutio n kn own as th e Bu nciesrat ,
w hich fun cti o ned as an u pper ho use
of parl iament. Its representatives, apporti oned b y th e size and power o f
each state, were appointed by the state
governments. Lik e the Reichstag and

pe nding legislatio n , popular initiatives, nume rou s soc ial rig hts and a
stro ng commitment to politica l liberty.
Many of th e institutio nal structures
o f the \Veimar republic were carryovers f ro m the 187 1 co nstitution. A

the offi ce of th e I{eich chancello r o r

popularl y e lecte d pres id e nt who

chief min iste r, the Bundesral was a
politiGll stru ctu re thaI future cons[itu *
tion makers wou ld recreate.

shared p owe r w ith th e c hance ll o r
replaced the kaiser. The Reichsrat and
Re ic h slag were su ccesso rs to the
imperial upper and lower ho uses of
parli ament . However , th e power 1O
reso lve co nst ituti ona l disputes between levels and branches o f governme nt was vested , fo r th e first tim e
during the modern period , in a constituti o nal tribunal. (Un der th e imperial
constitutio n this power had been vested in th e Bundesrat.) Unfo rtunately,
t.h e d istributio n or au th ori ty w ithin the
syste m , togeth e r w i th an e lec ti o n
system based on pro porti o nal representatio n , produced wea k coaliti o n
governments and political inslabiliry.
Pleb isc it es and popular initiatives
we re intended to strengthen democra-

Wo rld War I e nded with the co llapse o f the German mo narch y, violent popular uprisings and a new
co nstituti on drafted by the \V'eimar
Nati o nal Asse mbly. \'\Ieim;'lr, a ci ry in
cenl ral Germany-the home of Goethe

and Schill e r-symboli zed the libera l
spirit of th e new co nstilUti o n . Unlike
FrankfUrI 's ga thering of academicia ns

and intel lec tual s, thi s assembly was
dominated by party leaders and experi enced politic ians-men such as

Friedri ch Ebe rt and Philipp Sche idemann , w ho wo uld p lay m:Jjor roles in
the sad, 14-year history o f the \X/eimar
republic. Hugo Preuss, a distinguished
co nstituti o nal lawyer and o ne o f th e
assembly 's leaders, init iated the drafting o f the constitutio n. The assembly's
elected representatives, mainl y Socialists, Centrists and Democrats, saw to it
[hal the 1919 constitutio n provided fo r
unive rsal adult suffrage , referenda o n

cy, but the strong positio n of the po pu larl y elected president, w ho co uld
dissolve parl iament, d ismiss the chancello r and issue emergency decrees,
wo rk ed aga in st d emocrat ic gove rnance. There was nOlhing wrong with
th ese instillitio ns, but in a " republi c
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Bismarck's campaign 10 unify Germany under Pmssitln leadership ended in. t,iumph in 1871 in the Hall ofMirrors at Versailles
after a sen·as of battles that rottted the French. Bismarck (in white funic) watches as Pmssia s king is proclaimed Genna}1 emperor.

wit ho ut republicans" they w ere al-

Given Germany's history of independent Liinder, it was not surprising
to find that regional , or stare, governments were the first to arise o ut o f

members, such as Ludwig Bergstrasser
and Georg-Augu st Zinn, had been
active in the anti-Nazi resistance. Social
Democrats and Christian Democrats
each claimed 27 members; me remaining 11 represented mino r parties,
including two Communists who eventually voted to reject the constitution.
Th e military govern ors exercised
no explicit comro l over [h e council

the destruction of World War 11. They

but simply directed it to "draft a demo-

provided delegates to the Parliamentary Council, the body enrrusted w ith
drafting a "basic law" for the western
sectors of Gennany. Meeting in Bonn's
P ~idagogi sc h e Akad emie under the

cratic constitution w hich will establish
a federal type governmental stru cture

most bo und to fail. With the advent
o f Adolf Hitler , a German dictatorship emerged to smash every vestige
of \~eimar's constitutionalism, includ-

ing its federal structure.

supe rvision of the Allied military govern ors, Lucius D . Clay of the United
States, Britain 's Sir Brian Ro bertson
and Pierre Koenig of Fr.mce, the counci l elected Konrad Adenauer as its
president. Like some of the other counci! members, Adenauer had been imprisoned by the Nazis. Sorne council
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for the participating states landl which
will protect the rights of... states and ...
contain guarantees of individual rights
and freedo ms." The council 's discrelion was broad, although a sharp Allied-German exchange erupted over
Lhe extent of federal decemraliza tion.
The United States and France wanted
co nsiderable decentralization, especially in the area of ta x and fi scal
administration, w hereas the German

drafte rs proposed more federal control in these areas. Both sides compromised , just as Christian Democrats ancl
Socia l Democrats were able to compose th eir d ifferences o n matters
such as family law and how much the
constitution would be oriented lO social welfa re. (In return for granti ng

stro ngly p rotected private- property
rights, the Social Democr.:lls received
the rig ht to natio na lize basic ind ustries and some natural resources and
lands.) Th e res ult was the Basic Law
for th e Federal Republic of Germ any

o f 1949 and the creation of the Federal Republic of Gemlany.
In writing the Basic Law, council
members looked to Germany's constituti onal traditio n fo r guidance. As
in th e pas t, th e Bonn constitut io n
confers most legislative power on the
natio nal government whil e placing
the authority to carry out fee!erallaws
- such as social-security leg islati o n

!.eading/igl.lres in Germany's sbort I~le as a repu blic between tbe world wa rs were socialists Pbilip Scbeidemanl1 (second
.litH1'/. lejiY, IbeJi'rs! cbCll'lcellOJ~ and Friedricb Ebe/1 (second/rom rigbO, wbo se/wd as tbeji'rs! president oftbe Weimar mpublic.

(w hi c h Bismarck ins tituted in the
1880s)-il1 the hands of state and loca l o ffi c ials. At the sa me time, th e
LCinder relain aULOnomy in some significa nt areas, such as edu catio n, cultura l poli cy and law e nfo rce ment.
Finally, the Lii nder retain an impo rtant role in the enactment of natio nal
laws through a Bundesrat vested w ith
fo rmidable powers of suspensio n and
consent. Each state is e ntitled to three
to fi ve votes, depending o n its popu\;.ltion , and each cast.s a b lock vote.
'fhe Bundestag, the main pa rliame ntaly body, replaces the Reichstag.
The Basic Law recreates many political structures established by \Y./eimar
but eliminates those crippling defects
tha t facilitated Hitle r's dest ru cti o n of
the constitution in 1933, Bonn divides
autho ri ty among executi ve, legislative
and judicial institutions, as did \'('eimar.
Executi ve authority co ntinues to be
shared by a pres ide nt, a chancell o r
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and a cabinet of federal ministers, exce pt that now the role of the fede ral
preside nt is largely cere mo nial. The
key o ffi cia l in the executive bra nch
is the chancell o r, and his positio n is
far more secure than it was d uring
the \Y./eimar re pu blic. Parliamel1l may
dism iss him only by electing a successor, an innovation that prompted observers to labe l the Fede ral Rep ublic
a "chancello r democracy. " The descri ptio n is apt, fo r it reflects the personalities of many who have he ld the
office, men such as Konrad Ade nauer,
\'\Iill y Brandt , He lmut Sch midt a nd
He lmut Ko hl. All have bee n stro ng
chancello rs and party leaders.
Bonn rnaimains \'\Ie imar's com mitmelll to democracy. After defining the
Bonn re public as a "de mocratic and
social fede ral state," the constitutio n
declares that "all state authority em.mates from the people. It shall be exe rcised by the peop le by means of

elections and voring and by speci fi c
legislative, executive, and judicial 0 1'ga ns." Yet o nl y deput ies to the Bundes tag are to be "e lected in ge ne ral ,
d irect, free , equal , a nd secret elections." O ne inte rpre tation of these
provisions is that they esta blish an indirect democra cy that bars the use of
popular initiati ves and referenda at the
fed e ral level, practices that created
instability during the Weimar period.
Finally, dra wing from \Xfe imar's provisio n that "eac h state must ha ve a
republican constitutio n {and] the confidence of the people's representatives/'
the Basic Law req uires all state gove rnm ents to ab ide by "the principles
of re publica n, democratic and social
government based on the ru le of law."
The Bonn constitution includes a
ringing declaratio n of individual rights.
Freedom of speech, press, assembl y,
associatio n and religion, and rights to
property and equality und e r law are
65

Weimar's Textbook Constitution
When Adolf Hitler bowed formally to President Paul von
Hindenburg at a ceremony in the Ga lTison Church in Pots-

dam on March 21, 1933, he had been Germany's chancellor
fo r just over a month. Hitle r's bow was proper protocol:
under the \'(/e imar constitution, th e chancellor was the
president's subordinate. But Hitler was also saluLing Field
Marsbal Hindenburg, Gem"lI1y's great hero, a national icon.

The economic collapse of 1929 doomed this fragile
structure. By March 1930 Gennan une mployment was 2.3
million; two years later the figure was 6.1 million. On the
advice of his scheming adviser, Kurt von Schleicher, Hinden burg (Isked Heinrich Briining to form a new govern-

ment. After it lost its majo rity in d,e Re ichstag, Bruning's
governme nt ru led by decrees signed by the preside nt

By 1933 that icon was senile, a weak prop for a republic

under the constitution's emergency powers.

born in defeat, nurtured on humil iating compliance w ith
the Versailles Treaty and battered by economic stemlS.

be rescinded, it was dissolved. In the ensuing elections,

Historian A.J.P. Taylor caUs d,e Weimar constinltion the

When the Re ichstag demanded the emergency decrees

portional representation ever conceived-a textbook constitution for the professor of political science."

extremist parties gained stre ngth. Adolf Hitler's Natio nal
Socialist Party went from 2.6 percent of the total vote in
1928 to 18.3 percent in 1930---second after the Socialists.
In 1932, at Schleicher's suggestion, Hindenburg named
Franz von Papen chancellor. To blunt troublemaking by
the azis, Papeh offe red Hider tlle post of vice-chancello r.

The "mechanically perfect" constinltio n did not mke into

Hitler refused. In new elections Papen's Nationalist Party

account two realities. First, it depended on the support of
a middle class committed lO parliam entary democracy.
But inflation in the early postwa r yea rs had eliminated
the power of the midd le cla ss by wiping out its savings.

won only 8.8 pe rcent of d,e vote. He resigned, to be replaced o n December 2, 1932, by Schle icher. Hitler and Pa-

"most mechanically perfect of all democratic constitutions,
fu ll of admirable cievices-parliamentalY sovereignty, the

referendum, the most elabo rate and perfect system of pro-

Second, in building a democracy ruled by the legislature
( Reichstag), rhe consrirU[ion ensured governments constru cted not to govern but to balance party imereslS.
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pen soon patched up their quarrel, and Papen persuaded

Hinde nburg to dismiss Schleicher. On January 30, 1933,
Hindenburg appointed Hitle r chancellor, with Papen as
vice-chancellor. Eighteen months later Hindenburg died,

and Hitle r proclaimed himself president and chancellor.
-7be Editors

Ajier World War
fI, occupied
Germany was
divided into l our
zones. W'ork on a
provisional constitution/or tbe
nonconununisl
zones was
supelv ised by
Allied m.ili/my
governors (fro m
Ie/OJ Britain 's
Sir Brian Robertson, France's
Pierre Koen.ig
and Lucius D.

Clay of the
United Slates.

guaranteed. Bur some o f these can be
limited. For example, "evelyo ne sha ll
ha ve th e riglll to th e free deve lopmem o f his personality," but on ly "insofar as he does no t viola te the right s
of o th ers or o tTend against [he constitutional order or th e moral code," The
rights o f speech, press, assembly and
priva cy ma y be restri cted b y laws
passed in rh e genera l interest. O th er
freedo ms, like freed o m of reli g ion ,
o f conscience (es peci,dl y conscienti ous objec ti o n to milit ary servi ce),
and of te.Jehing and research, are cast
in less restrictive terms.
Unlike th e \'\feimar co nstitut io n
and East German y's postwar cons ti tuti ons, whi ch show distinct socialist
inriuence, the Basic Law does not
coma in a ca tal og o f social and economic rights. Yet th e state's obligation
to provide for th e ba sic soci al needs
of its ci ti zens is implied in th e soci;:11
state clause of Anicle 20: "The Federal
Hepublic of Germany is <l democrati c

and social le mphasis added I federa l
stat e." T he social state cla use has also
been il1lerpreted to require affirmative
state assistance. An exa mple is subsidies for private schools.
Equally important, th e constitution
grants "special pro tecti on " to " marriage and famil y" and entitles "every
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Illo th el ... to th e protecti o n and care
of th e community," just as it obligat es
the national community to respect the
;'natural right" and ~ duty" o f parems [0
provide fo r th e "care and upbringing
o f Itheir! children." Th e constituti o n
also imposes "duties" on propelty, admonishing owners that th eir propen y
shou ld "serv e the public w eal. " As
th ese provisio ns suggest, th e Germ an
bill of rights speaks in the language o f
duries as we ll as rights.
If many of the features of the agreement reached in Bonn were borrowed
from earlier constituti o ns, three as-

constitutions individual rights could
be restricted or abolis hed al the whim
of the legislarure; the Basic Law proclaim s t hese rights immutable and
establishes a powelful Federal Constitutio nal Court 10 enforce them .
In additi on , the so-ca lled eternity
clau se pro hibits any constitutional
amendment that w ould erode the principle of federalism , th e general right
of the states to participate in legislation
or th e va lues laid do wn in Articl es ]
and 20. Th ese two anicles express the
constilUti o n's core values . Article 1

pects bro ke radicall y wilh the past.

rights, declaring, "Th e dignity of man

First , th e Basic Law is diffi c ult to
amend. \'\fhil e th e \'\feim3r constitu-

shall be inviolable. To respect and protect it shall be the duty of all state

tion could be amended by popular

authority. " Art icle 20 sets forth the
gu iding principles of the new constitutional order: popular sovereignty, representative government , fed eralism ,
separation o f powers, [h e rule o f law
and th e principle of the social welfare
state. Genn any's Federal Constitutional
Cou rt has declared its readiness to
~1: rike down any amendment to the Basic Law that conflicts with these values.
Any assessm ent o f contemporary
German constitutionalism must tak e
into account rhe rol e of this court in
building a living tradition o f constitutional governmenr, a role comparable

initiative o r legislation, th e Basic

LIW

ca n be changed onl y by extraordinary majo riti es (t"v o third s of all
members of rh e Bundesta g and two
thirds o f all votes in th e Bundesr.u).
Second , previous constitutions, while
judi Cially enfo rceab l e in some respects, did not generally have the statu s o f su preme law ; many o f th eir
provisions served r;:lther as po litical
directi ves. The Basic Law, by comrdst,
is th e supreme law of th e land , absolutely binding on all government o ffi cials and citi zens. Fi nall y, in ea rli er

prov ides the foundation of the bill of
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AJter beading

'be ParliamentCil)! Cou.n cil
tbal drafted a
provisional
constitution,
Konrad Adellauer becclme
tbe/irst cbaneellor oj the
new Federal
Republic. Here
be is sbown
addressing 'be
Allied Higb
C01J1.111.issioners
Cit a ceremony
marking.forHlCllion of bis
governmen t.

to rh ~lr of th e U .S. Supreme Court.
\'\Iith extensive powers to decide constituti onal disputes among levels and
branches of government, autho rity to
hea r the constituti onal complaints of
ordinary ci ti zens and an established
record in protecting individual rights
and defending po lilical democracy,
the court has shaped the content and
character of German public life.
Tw o oth er feawres o f th e Bo nn
constirution are significant. First, Article 24 of the Basic Law allows Germany to transfer sovereign powers 10
international o rgani zat io ns, such as
the European Economic Community
or the Council of Europe, the 25 natio ns that are signatories to the Europea n Convention o n Human Rights.
Article 25 provides th at the "general
rules of public internationa llmv shall
be an integral palt of the federal law."
Thu s, German ci tizens who feel their
rights have been violated ca n appeal
to th e Europea n Commi ss io n o n
Human Rights in Strasbourg.
Second, on th e domestic scene the
conslitution recognizes political parti es as major agencies o f po liti ca l
representatio n: "Th ey ma y be freely
established" and "participate in t he
f0ll11ing of the political will of the pea-
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pie," but "their internal organi zatio n
must conform to democra ti c princi-

ples." Indeed , the Fede ral Constitutiona l Coun has actively defended the
rights of parties-even to the point of
encouraging th e state to re imburse
them for their campaign expenses.
FulthemlOre, the court has elevated
the so-called 5 percent clause-a provisio n of th e o ri ginal electo ral code

of 1949-vinua lly to the I,mk of a constitutional norm. Designed to prevem
the proliferat ion of splinter parties,
the bete noire of \'\Ieimar's system o f
proporti onal representation, the rul e
requires that a part y wishing to be
represellled in the nmional legislarure
either receive at least 5 percent of the
vo te in a federal electi on o r \vin at
least three district seats. Th e Greens
lost their parliamelll:IlY representation

when they fail ed to top the 5 pe rce nt
hurdle in the December 1990 fede ral
electi on. They had entered parliament
fo r the first time in 1983 on a radi cal
environmentalist, antinuclear and
counlercultural platronn.
Finally, the COlut has infe rred from
the language and structure of the constitution the principle o f a "militant
democracy." At1.icle 21, for example, a
provision that traces its roots directl y

to the Nazi experience, prohibits par~
ties thal "by reason of their aims or the
behavior of their members seek to impair or destroy the free democratic basic order or to endanger the existence

of the Federal Republic of Germany. "
To make sure that political leaders do
not arbitrarily use this provision to put
down opposition parti es, th e Basic
Law permits the banning of a party

o nly after the Federal Constitutional
Court has declared it unconstitutional.
The court has done so twice: in 1952 it

banned a neo-Nazi pany, and in 1956
it banned the Conullunist Parry. Assers

of the parties banned by the coun
were seized, further political acti vity
was outlawed , and candidates representing such parties were barred from
holding public offi ce.
As recent events showed , histo ry
occasional ly reverses-or , perh aps
more accurately, repeats-itself. \'Vhat

happened in 1989, w he n East Germans rose up and the Berlin Wa ll
came tumbling down , was a replay of
the movement that led to the FrankfuI1
constitutio n of 1849. This time, ho\V~
ever, rath er th an crea tin g a constitution, the nation came togeth er under
\'\fest Germany's time-tested charter.
Some Germans may be excused for
wondering w hether unity w ill signal
the start of a new era of constitutionalism. After ail , unification has altered
German society, making it more Protestant as well as culwra ll y more
diverse. It may be asked, too, whether
16 millio n citizens w ith little or no
experi ence o f political democracy
can rapidl y become fu ll participants
in th e dramatic epic spun by 40 years
of politica l life under the Basic L1W.
Th e Unification Trea ty, signed at
th e Kronprinzen Palais in East Berlin

on August 31 , 1990, seeks to accolllmodate the spec ial interests of the
new eastern Lii17der. It provides that
certain provisions of th e Basic La\v

sha ll no t apply to the o ld German
Democratic Republic for two years) by
which time parliament is expected to

pass new laws applicable to the whole
natio n. (In th e area of federal-state

\\'lest German President Ricbard vo n \\'leizsdcker tbllmbs tb ro ugb a copy of
Ibe Unification Treaty between East and \\'lest Germany, signed August 3 1, 1990.

relations, East German Uil1der may
deviare from th e Basic Law for lip to
five years.) Some of these provisions
- those dealing with th e settl ement of
property cl aims, the legal statu s of
persons in public servi ce, and aborti on, for example-are divisive. East
Germany permits abortion on demand
during the firslthree months of pregnancy, whereas \'{/est German y bans
aboItion at all stages of pregnancy except fo r seriou s reasons specifi ed by
law. \X/heth er the treaty can mandate
slIch suspensions of the constitution is
a controversial questi o n, now being
considered by th e Federa l Consti tuti onal COlllt. How ever th e challenges
to th ese disputed provisions turn out,
the Constituti onal Court will have the
last word on the validity of an y legis\;:lrion enacted concerning them.
The two republics have also agreed
to consider within two years th e introducti o n of stat e object ives into th e
Basic La w. This represents a concession to East German y's inrerest in commilling th e state to such goa ls as full
employment , higher levels o f social
security, a clea n environment, adequate
housing and medical care, and a right
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to education . Th e present governing
coalition in Bonn is likely to resist such
amend ments. Its members could argue, and plausibly so, that Ihese directi ve principles are implicit in th e Basic
Law 's conce pt of human dignity as
w ell as in its concept of the social state.
Less controversial are treary provisions p ro vidin g fo r the repeal of th e
accessio n cl ause, uncler w hich "other
part's o f Germ an y" ma y be absorb ed
into the Federa l Republic, and the deletion of references to the goal of unifiGltioll . These clauses effecti vely freeze
German y's existing borders and make
it impossible for Germany to la y legal
claim to lands taken by Poland and the
Soviet Union after World War II.
Mo re troublesome from th e po int
of view o f many German s is a treaty
provision changing th e last article of
th e Basic La w. It reads, wrhi s Basic
Law , which is valid for the entire German people follow ing th e achievemeI1l o f th e unit y a nd freedo m o f
Germany, shall cease to be in force on
the cI~I Y on whi ch a constitution adopted by a free decision of th e German
peopl e comes int o force." Many obselvers fear thm dissidem forces Wilh-

in Germ any wil l lise th is cla use to
campaign for a new constitution. Such
a campaign in this view could unsettle
the compromises w orked alit so labori o usly nea rl y a half century ago, as
w ell as cast doubt on four decades of
constitutional inrerpretati on.
The provision will almost certainly
trigger pro posals to incorpo ra te e lements o f direc[ democracy into the
Basic Law , a mat:rer that has been long
debated. Indeed , the Greens have already called for a constituti on that is
"radicall y democratic," a demand that
is li k ely to rece ive the suppo rt o f
many East German s. Such a charter ,
however, could erode the core values
of the B~l Sic Law and the new constitutionalism it w as intended to promote,
that is, the rule of law, limited government and th e inviolability of rights.
Most Germans w ill probabl y resist
radi cal changes in the Basic Law, just
as th ey are I ikely to oppose a call fo r
a new constitutional assembl y . (No
procedures for convening such an
assembly are set fo rth in th e Basic
Law .) A referendum on the Basic Law
is a mo re realistic possibility. But
some Germa ns do ubt the advisabi lity
of even this, since a low voter turnout
o r approval by less th an an overwh elming majo rity could undercut
the Basic Law's legitimacy, established
by 40 years o f po litica l stabilit y and
democr;:ltic government.
In all likelihood , w hat the future
holds fo r th e new Germ an y wi ll be
refl ected in political rath er than constituti o nal change. Perhaps Pres ident Ri chard vo n \Veizsacker had
it ri ght when, o n the eve of unification , he to lel t he Ge rman peop l e,
"\X/e can fu se th e co nstituti o nal patriotism o f th e o ne side w ith human
so li darity experi enced by th e other
into a pow erfu l w ho le."
Donald P. Kommers, {{ p rof essor of law
Cl nd goverl1111elll C/llbe University of NOIre
!)C/Il1 e, I~'i editor of The Heview of Poli tics.
I-lis m ost !Vee /If book is The Constitutional
'/urisprudence o f lhe Federal Hepubl ic o f

Genll:lny (Du ke University Press).
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LEAVE
UNITED STATES
ENTER
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One Nation,
Divisible
The map of the United States would be radically different
if secessionists had their way.
by Eleanor N. Schwartz

S

ay the word secession to any American and two
words will come back: Civil War. But secessionist
movements hardly began or ended with the southerners
who fired on Fort Sumter. The formal breakaway of one
government from another goes back to at least 933 B.C.,
when 10 northern tribes seceded from Jenlsalem's nale
and set up the new kingdom of Israel. The word secession derives from the Latin verb secedere, to go or move
aside, a reflection of three occasions when Rome's oppressed plebeians actually withdrew from the republic,
refusing to return until their grievances were satisfied.
Many nations have been born via the secession route,
among them Belgium, which broke from the Netherlands
in 1830; Ecuador and Venezuela, which sprang from
Gran Colombia, also in 1830; Norway, which separated
from Sweden in 1905; and Bangladesh, which won its independence from Pakistan in 1971.
Less successful was the secessionist struggle of Katanga,
which declared itself independent of the Congo when that
country separated from Belgium in 1960. Katanga gave up
in 1963, defeated by United Nations troops. Biafra, a breakaway province of Nigeria, fought for its freedom for four
years, until starvation forced it to surrender in 1970.
A devastating conflict raged for 30 years in East Africa,
where Eritrea harbored hopes of pulling away from
Ethiopia. Canada has lived with the specter of an independent Quebec since the early 1960s, and separatist
sentiments fuel the unrest in the Soviet Union and Yugo-

Tracking down a local ordinance in 1953, a district judge
discovered that amid all the transfers of temtory to the United States after the Mexican War, Socorro County, New Mexico, had somehow escaped notice. A secession movement
ensued that was more comic opera than politics: local wags
declared the county a free state, hand-lettered a sign and
opened a port of entry where tourists could obtain visas.
CONSTITUTION/FALL 1991

slavia, as well as the clashes now engulfing the Indian regions of Punjab, Kashmir and Assam.
In the United States, as historian Daniel Boorstin has
observed, the secessionist tradition is older even than the
Revolution, which, after all, was the grandest secession of
them all. From the early 17th century to the middle of the
19th century, secession was "characteristically American,"
Boorstin writes, and it was because of this that the Colonies
acquired their "varied character." When Roger Williams
founded Rhode Island and Thomas Hooker opened up
Connecticut, what they were doing, in effect, was withdrawing from the Massachusetts Bay Colony. Similarly, the
colony created in Maryland by Lord Baltimore for English
Catholics like himself and the haven for Quakers established by William Penn marked a flight from Protestant England to separate places of refuge.
Even after the Declaration of Independence was signed,
two territories, Vermont and Kentucky, wanted nothing
more than to be free of everybody else. Fed up with disputes by New York and New Hampshire over its lands,
Vermont declared itself a republic in 1777 and remained
that way, though shakily, until it joined the Union as the
14th state in 1791. Unhappy as part of Virginia and resentful
of the U.S. government's inability to protect them from the
Indians, many Kentuckians in the late 1780s talked of creating an independent country allied with Spain. Instead, Kentucky became the 15th state in 1792.
The U.S. Constitution says nothing about secession. Article IV, Section 3 deals only with accession, the formation
and admission of new states: "New States may be admitted
by the Congress into this Union; but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the Jurisdiction of any other State;
nor any State be formed by the Junction of two or more
States, or Parts of States, without the Consent of the Legislatures of the States concerned as well as of the Congress:'
Lacking any constitutional bar, proponents of secession
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71J reeNew
England stclfes
plotted secession
allbe J-/ar!lord
COl1ventioN.
Cartoonist
\'(Iii/jam Charles
drew them
debating Ibe leap
into George Ill's
arms. Beneath
Ibe ledge, plol
leader Timotby
Picker; liS prays
to be k nighted .

during the ea rl y days of the republic found authority for
their actions under the general heading of stares' rights.
Accord ing to the states' righti sts, any state was legally
entitiedto withdraw from the Union if it felt the fede",1govemment was infringing on its rights. Nationalists like Daniel
\\febster opposed this point of view, but its legitimacy was
not questioned until 18 19, when Chief justi ce j ohn Marshall
ta ckled th e issue of fede ral supremacy in McCllllocb v.
Mmylc/I1d. The implication of Marshall's afflnmltion of federal sovereignty was that if a state could not tax a federal
bank, as Maryland tried to do, then secession was not going
to be acceptable either. Even so, states' rightists cominued
to insist that the SUites had the right to nullify federal laws,
and it took the Civil War to settle this argument.
Until McCllllocb v.Mmy/c/l1d, talk of secession was heard
on both sides of the political fence. The first serious muttering came in 1798 from a disgruntled jeffersonian, j ohn Taylor of Caroline, a member of the Virginia House of Delegales
and a former U.S. senator. Taylor found the Alien and Sedition Acts passed by the Federalist-contro lled Congress so
inimical to southem interests that he deemed secession the
only possible protest. Thomas j efferson persuaded Ta ylor
to moderate his views. Three years later, w hen Jefferson
became President, a group of Federalists from New England presented him with another secessionist threat.
According to historian Milto n Lo mask , what haunted
New Englanders' dreams and left them no peace was the
emergence of Virg inia as [he dominant Slale in the Union.
Deepening thei r nightmare was the Louisiana Purchase,
w hich, they imagined , would cause a shift of power from
the industrial East to th e agri cultural South and \\fest , "a
movement certain in their opinion to fasten the incubus of
Virginia on their backs for years to come."
Convinced thal New England 's interests wou ld be
neglected if it stayed in the Union, Senator Timothy Pickering of Massachusetts sponsored a plan for the fi ve slates
(Maine was still attached to Massachusetts) to secede and
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establish their own independent confederacy. But recognizing th at New England could not really go it alo ne, the
secessionists turned to New York, .\ stare of similar commercial bent, and invited that po\verful neighbor to jo in
them. Sweetening the offer, they proposed that New Yorker Aaron Burr be the federation'S f1rst president Pickering·s
plans did not get very far. Scorned by other Fedentlist leaders and lacking popular SUppOlt , the movement disintegrated after Burr killed Alexander Hamilton in a duel in 1804.
Nothing loath, a group o f about 30 New England Federalists from Massachusetts, Connecticu t and Rhode island found another reason to secede 10 years later. This
time it was the \X'ar of 18] 2, which they disdained as "Mr.
Madison's \'(Ta r." Led o nce again by Timothy Pickering,
the Ne\v Englanders found th eir new cause in the governm ent 's demand th at they surrender thei r militias to
federa l control. These mee tings were held in secret in
Hartford, Connecticut, between December 15, ] 814, ancl
Janu<l ry 5, 1815. Talk at the convention centered on secess io n ancl a se parate p eace wi lh Eng land, but the
Treaty of Ghent, ending th e wa r, was signed only a fe\v
weeks after th e convemion adjourned, and serious talk of
secession never again arose in New England.
As the rumblings about states' rights dried up in the
North, they blossomed in the South , \vhere grievances
were accumulating against federal economic po licies, especially th e tariff, and resentment was building aga inst
th e antislavery fervor of the Tonh. Between 1815 and
the o utbreak o f [h e Civil \'(Tar, talk o f secession ancl lhe
nullificat io n of federal la ws was rife in the southern
states, yet, as the cataclysm approached, the Sout h saw
another kind o f secessio nist emerge: the southerner who
wanted to remain w ith the Union.
On j anuary 11 , 1861, following the example set in the
previo us month by South Ca rolina , Alabama enacted ~ln
ord inance dissolving th e unio n berween it and the other
Simes. This action was cheered by the citizens of southern

I1fier Ibey refused 10 join tbe Confederacy, tbe
people of Virginia's weslern cOf{nties cbose
Frallcis H. [>ie11;o11110 lead I/)em 10 slatebood.

While f ederal troops patrol/ed outSide, western*counly delegales met at Ihe
Wb eeling CI/slom House in june 1861 to p lan Ihe break from Virginia .

Alabama bur ,vas greeted with dismay in the northern third
of the stale~ a mountainous region of small fanners where
the geography and population were closel y related to those
of eastern Tennessee. Holding their own meeting in MontgamelY later in the month , the nOl1h Alabami£l ns expressed
their displeasure with the secession measure and decl ared
their unwillingness to be removed from the Union until the
Ordinance of Secession was submitted to a popular vote.
During the next few w eeks serious consideratio n was
given to combining no rthern Alabama and eastern Tennessee into a new state called Nickaja ck-th e name of a
long-lost Cherok ee village in th e area. The wa r broke out
too soon for an y fUrlher move toward statehood, but the
Nickaja ck counties remained opposed to secession and
the region proved helpfu l to th e Union during th e wa r.
Not only did Tennessee provide more troops to the Union
Army than any orher Confederate sta te, but some northeast Alabamians also went so far as to name a to'ivn, not
far fro m Huntsville, fo r Ulysses Grant.
11 was during the Civi l \'\far that the on ly effective secession movement in th e United Stal es developed: the breaking aw"IY of Virginia's western counties to form the state of
\'\!eSl Virginia. Unrelated in temperamenr and geography to
th e plantatio n society o f th e eastern counties, victim of
inequitable taxes and inferior public services, western VirCONSTITUTION/FA LL 199 1

ginia employed few slaves and had long sought statehood .
The obstacl e ""vas Al1icle IV, Secti on 3 of the Co nstitution ~
which requires the consent of th e legislature to form a new
state from the territory of an existing one. Virginia's legislature had always refu sed to give its consent.
After Virginia jo ined th e Confederacy, however , (he
w esterners saw their chance. They declared the Confederate legislature in Richmond. illegal and devised a "resto red gove rnm ent" fo r th e state , naming Francis H.
Pierpont as govern or. President Abraham Lincoln acted
quickl y to recognize th e Pierpont administration as Virginia's de jure government; this action and the defeat of
rhe Confedera te forces in th e western cOllnties were critical milesto nes o n \'(!est Virginia's road to statehood . It
entered the Un ion as the 35th state in June 1863, having
decided against calling itself Kanawha.
During [he mid-1 9th cemlllY, talk of secession was not
confined merely to the states of the Confederacy. There was
a serious secessionist movement in California , \v hich had
achieved statehood in 1850, much to the unhappiness of
many citizens in its five smuhern coumies: San Luis Obispo,
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, San Diego and San Bernardino.

Spurred by the gold rus h, the development of California had begun in the no nh , w here Sa n Francisco became
[h e hub of th e state 's financial , cOl1l l1l e rc ial ~ industrial
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and cultural life. Southern California , by contrast, was essentially rural , marked by vast agricultural estates with
small settl ements in between. Los Angeles, though not
without schools or libraries, \va s described as "not much
more than a frami er cow-town."
Feeling like strangers in a strange land and fea ring that
punitive economic measures-for exampl e, the breakup
of their estates-would be fonhcoming from the state legislature, the fi ve counties hardly wai ted for the ink to dry
o n the statehood docllmenrs before petitio ning Congress
for permi ssion to o rgan ize into a separate terrilOlY· Ig-

nored in \Xlashington, the petition was followed by ~lI1oth
er in 1851, this o ne pleading that for southern Californ ia,
statehood was onl y a "splendid failure."
The cl osest the five counties came to seceding wa s in
1859, when, acting under the provisions of Anicle N , Section 3, the stale legislature gave them pennission to establish a separate political entity to be called the TerritOlY of
the Col o rad o . Th e measure got as far as the federa l
Congress but disappeared there under the weight of the
slavery issue and the approach of the Civil \'\Iar.
Such are the twi sts of history that a centu ry later, in
1956, th e Los Angeles region had grown so "imperialist"
and ;;aggressive" that the eight northernmost count.ies or
Ca lifo rnia w ere talking of leaving it and organizing the

49th state , fo r which they chose the name Shasta. While
the most impoltanl issue was water and the draining of the
nonh's supplies to slake the thirst of the south , the words
spoken by a nonhern California secessionist in 1956 could

just as easily have been uttered by an Angele no 100 years
before: "\Xle have become merely a satellite state w ithout
suffici ent vo i ce to protect o ursel ves in Sa cram ento. "
Th e Civil \'(Iar yea rs also heard th e first rumblings of
secession ever to come out of New York City, a place th at
seems to be continually at wa r w ith its state legislature in

Alban y. Thunde red Mayor Fe rnando Wood in 1861: "The

'J7Je first New }"ork City mayor to talk about secessiOll
was Fernando Wood, in 186.1.

Flam boyant l/Ia)'orJil1/./IIy

Walker also spoke a/getting
tbe city out a/A /bailY 'S grip.

political connection between the people of the City and the
state has been used by the latter to our injllly . Our burdens
ha ve been in creased , o ur substan ce eaten o ut and our
municipal liberty destroyed. \Xlh y may not Ne'\v York d is·
rupt the bonds that bind her to a comlpt and venal master?"
Echoes of Nlayor \'\Iood came more recently from may-

ors Jimmy Walker in the 19205 and Ra ben Wagne r in the
19505 and from author Norman Nlailer, who ran ror mayor

in 1969 on a platform calling for New York City to become
the 51st state. Two years later Mayor John Lindsay com·
missioned a study on statehood, which reponed that it is
;' not an unrea listic possibility; indeed , it may well be the
only sensible approach to government in New York City : '

The subject died in the city for lack of inte rest, but the

Autbor Norlllan Mailer rem fo r mayor in
011 tbe issue
of making New }"ork City (be 5 /sl stale. He lost tbe electioll .
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issue of secession recently cropped up on Staten Island,
one of New York City's five borou ghs, w here many citizens \vo ulcl like nothing bener than to free themselves
from the almost bankru pt metropolis and set up a separate municipality. In elections held in November 1990,
more than three foult hs of those \vho voted approved th~
formation of a commission to explore secession and draw
up a chaneI' for a new City government.
Secessio n has never been more than an impossible
d ream in th e upper peninsula o f M ichiga n, whose residents as early as 1829 hoped to combine the area with
w hat is now northern \'\Ii sconsin to form th e se parate
Territo
lY of Huron. The peninsula was I'oined (0 Michioan
.
0
111 1837, when Michiga n became the 26th state, but th e
vision of secess io n has never completely fad ed . The

1868

1871

1915

\~(bel1 Texc~s elller~d /be Union, ,iI came wilb ajlve-stale rille, Iba! is, cOJl/jressiolial permission 10 divide itself iuto as mall)' as
jflJe sim es. 11Jrr..~ oj tbe m ore sen OIfS proposals fl'ould brwe cIT!lIted sbapes liJ..~e tbese. A five-sla te :'jJlil lIlas slIggested in 1975 bill
soon dropped . ,be Ibollgb/ 0/ 10 Texas sellators llJas appealing. bw (be prospect 0/ bl/ ilcting/our Hew state capi/als was Jlol.

peninsula has even figured out two wa ys to achieve it. The utes befo re the filing dead line, jo ined the Independence
first is to w ithd raw rro m iVli chigan and h ecome th e 51s1 ticket as its cand idate for govern or. To evel)'one's surprise,
st:lle, a scheme tha t has been bandied abo ul for years. The he won. Hickel had been governor o f Alaska in the I 960s,
second is to become part o f a new slate, Superior, w hich befo re Richard Nixon hired and then fired him as secretary
would encompass not o nly the land for the proposed Ter- o f the interior. In the spring o f 1991, angry at Hickel's obvirit o ry o f Huron but abo th e Lake Superi o r counties o f O LiS lack o f interest in the independence mo vement , a few
Nl innesota. All three regions feel alienat ed fro m the leg- party members began a campaign to get him recalled from
islatures far to th e south that govern them. Discussing this office, saying th at his last-m inute switch to th e pany wa s
"o ft en qua int and alwa ys qu ixotic" mo vement in 1977 in illega l. \Vh:lIever th e outcome, it is clear that th e dispute
:I n issue of th e \f/isco llsin ,Haga z in e o/ I-lisfOI]'. histori- will do little to further th e cause of independ ence in Alaska .
an Charl es E. Twinin g
O ne state that holds
cOlllmenled: 'That notha uniqu e p os it io n o n
ing has resulted fro m
secession is Texas, the
the effort o f th ose wh o
only state with enabling
have advocated a sepalegislatio n that gives it
rat e 'S tate o f Superi o r'
the authority to break
no r se ems lik el y to,
itself up. The legislation
nee d n o t diminish its A .79 77 Massacbasells redistricting pIa II led to ,alk o/ secessi oH OH
is ca lled the five-state
significance. As w e all MaI1ba :s- Vil l ~) 'CII 'CI. bill desig llillg (.I blllllfJer sticker ii 'as as/al" as it gal.
ru l e , and it d eri v es
kno w , redrawing politifrom the joint congrescal boundaries even for
sio nal resolution prothe very best of reasons has o ften proved an impossible task. " viding for Tex as' admissio n to th e Union in 1845. The
The phra se quainl and qu ixot ic is certainl y applicable rul e says, "New States o f Convenient size, nor exceeding
to most o f th e secession pro posal s that have been aired in four in number, in additio n to said State o f Texa s, and
thi s co un tr y, su ch as o n Mart ha's Vine y ard , wh en it ha ving sufficient population , may hereafter, by con sent
learned it \voulcllose its seat in the iYlassachusetts legisla- o f said Stat e, b e form ed o ut of the territory th ereof,
ture; or on Block Island , w hich threatened to quit Rhode w hich shall be admined to admi ssion under the pro viIsland over the issue o f moped s; or in th e p anhand le of sions o f th e Federal Constitutio n. "
Nebraska, w here mosr of the 98,000 residents would like
Th ere have been fe'w decades since 1845 in which some
to jo in \'(fyo ming; o r Socorro COUIll)', New Mex ico , propos<:il o r o ther has not been made for the divisio n o f
which, ~lfter learning that it had not been o fficiall y trans- Texas. Th e last one \v as in the m id-1970s, when two sta te
ferred to the United States in the 19th cenrury, tho ught o f legislators thought that by increasing its number o f U.S. senators from two to 10, Texa s would gain "a great deal more
becoming th e Socorro Free Sta te.
Quail1l and quixotic is no t quite an appropriate descrip- cl out on the national sce ne." Cooler heads prevai led in the
tion o f the secession situation in Alaska, where th e Alaska 1970s as Lh ey h ~l d in previous years. \'X!ith Texas remaining
Independence Party w as founded in 1970 by a Fairba nks in one piece and secession mo vements stymied elsewhere,
businessman named Joe Vogler, wh o sa ys o f th e United it seems lhat if the United States is to get a 51st state, it will
Stat es, "I hate that country." Until the gubernatorial elections most likely be Puert o Rico. fiut that 's ano ther slOry.
of 1990, the party was a tiny fringe group, twice unable to
ga in Vogler the gove rn orship. Independence seemed a Elea"o,. N. Schwa,.tz, a cOlllrilJllfillg writer fo Constitutio n , was
mori bund issue until \Valler Hickel came ;lIong and, min- JO "l1I er~)' '' rc:porlerlorTimc alld Fortune magaz illes.
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When something works for 200 years,
chances are it's worth reading about.
s our countIy starts its third centUlY under the
Constitution, this extI'aordinalY document has never
been more relevant. As we Amencans go about our
daily lives, as we weigh crucial issues like war and peace,
as we work to protect our fundamental liberties, the
Constitution is our guide. And today, lawmakers around
the world are turning to it as a model fo r governments
they are creating in the wa ke of communism's collapse.
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Make No Law

the repression as a li bel o f ex pression critical of governmenwl aClion." That principle, he wrote, was the essence of
"wha t was al sta ke here." Th e "mere label " of libel had no
"talismanic insulation" from the FirSl Amendment.
Lewis's description of Professor \'Vechsler's appearance
before the ] ~~4 Supreme C~un resonates with the memolY
,
-.. :.:::..
of other deCISive moments In Coun histoly -Daniel \Xleb_ J '-' ~~~rAfmlONy.LEWIS Make No Law is no t just a book aboUi a
~~er ar~ujng in lhe case of Al/cClll/oeb 0 . Maly land, Hoger
sOllthern poli ce chief w ho suecl a New
raney III Barron u. Baltimore, Loui s Brandeis in ,Hillier u.
York newspaper for half a millio n dollars. It is a superbl y Oregon, Thurgood Marshall in Brown u. Board ojI:.cluca~
woven rapestry of First Ame ndmenr la w that shows how tion, and Al exander Bick el in the Pent.ago n Papers case
OUf written ConstilLHion fulfills the hope and promi se o f (then yet to be heardl-but mostly it evokes the image of a
those who framed it, w ho with pe n and parchment pre- fi ery advoc<ue changing th e way the Constitu tion will be
scribed the limits of w hat govemmem can do.
interpreled with the strength of his own convictions.
Anthony Lewis weaves his si ory with th e scru pulolls
\,(/echsler ri ve ted th e Court 's attentio n Wi lh his quiet
care for detail that is the hallmark of the journalist-historian opening sa lvo. This is not a routine case, he explained . "It
he has become. The case, New York Times Co. u. Sulliva n. su mmons for review a judgment of (hat' counlthe Alabama
originat ed with a full -page acivenisement, "Heed Their Ris- Supreme COlllt! w hich poses, in our submission, hazards to
ing Voices," wh ich was signed by 64 c i v il ~ rig lus leaders th e freedom of the press w ith a dimension not confronted
ranging from Eleanor Roosevelt to Jackie Robinson, from A. since the early days of the Republic. "
Philip Hando lph to Na t King Cole. Th e advertisement ,
\Xlechsler's target wa s cl ea rl y the Sedition Act. Justi ce
w hich pleaded w ith the nation to understand the dep riva~ \'(Iilliam I3rennan certainl y understood Ihm message, as did
lions and indignities suffered by th e black citizens o f lhe the Court majority that joined him. I3y arguing that the gov~
southem states, appe;Hed in the New York Times on March emment could not pass la ws to silence its critics, \'Vechsler
29, 1960. A total of 394 copies of the newspaper was sold to invited th e COllf( lO rule clea rly thal the First Amendment
subscribers and on newsstands in the Slate of Alabama. The also barred government officials from using libel suits in the
lvlontgomery Advertiser fan an angry ed itorial castigat ing courts to accomplish that sa me resuh . Author Lewis
the Times for publishing such a tissue of "lies, lies, lies. " If it ex plains that Brennan th en did what th e modern COUf(
hadn 't been for that ed ito ri al w ritten by its angry ed ito r, rarely does-he lOok "a fresh look at an entire area of lhe
Grover Cleveland Hall , Jr.-w ho ca rri ed in his bosom a law. " I-lis opinion set the tone right from the top. "\'Ve are
deep hatred fo r "the h ysteria and mendacity of (the 19t h- required in this case," Brennan wrote, "to detennine for the
cel1luryl abo lilio nist agitators" and for th e 20 th -century first time the extenr to w hich the constitutional prOlections
journalists and ;'liars" who keep th e ra cial pOison alive in for speech and press limit a State's power 1O a\vard dam~
the northern press--city commissioner L.B. Sullivan w ould ages in a libel action brought by a public official against
criti cs of his officia l conduct. "
never have contemplated suing for libel.
Commissioner Sullivan's name was not mentioned in the
The judgment of the Alaba ma Supreme COUIt had been
advenisement , but he clai med lhat because he was in reversed , Sullivan had lost, and Justice Joseph StOly's decicharge of "law and order" in Alabama's capital , the Times sion in Martin v. Hunter's lessee, w hich establi shed th e
had charged him with "gra ve misconduct" and ';improper fundamental principle o f federal jurisdiction over state
action s and o missio ns as an official o f lh e City of l'vlo nt - COUIlS, had been sustained. Alexander Meiklejohn, a profes~
gomery." Goaded by I-Iall's editorial , Sullivan demanded a sor of constitutional philosophy, saluted the COUlt'S opinion
full and fair retractio n of ·;Heed Their Ri sing Voices," and by decl aring, "11 is an occasio n for dancing in the streets."
when th e Times refu sed , he ordered his Mom gomery
It is surprising that Anthony Lewis's absorbing book fails
lawyers to bring suit for $500,000.
10 cred it Jefferson fo r his lett er to Madison in 1787 th at
forced the First Congress to add a Bill of Hights to the ConHerbert W'echsler, a professor of constituti onal law at
Columbia University , was retained by the limes to argue stitution . Noneth eless , Make No Law is a summo ns to
New York Times Co. v. SuI/ivan before the Supreme COUll. journalists to do a jig o f th eir own i n th e newsroom s of
He elevated the case 10 ;:1 debate abo ut th e nation's 18th - America . Out as we dance we must not forget that it was
cemury constituti o nal blunder, wh en it crimin ali zed "we, the people" w hom both Madison and Brennan were
seditious libel in lhe Sedition Act, and about the impact of protecring, and that the First Amendment was never intendthe nation's 20th ~ce ntury libel laws o n a free press. W7ech ~ ed as a license for slothful or negligent journalism.
-PrecilV. Fri.ellflly, Direclol~ Columbia Un iversity
sler's 95-page bri ef lO the nine justices of the \'Varren COllll
stated thal no prior Supreme Coun decisio n had ;·sUSla ined
Seminars 011 M edia and Sociely
The Sullivan Case and
the First Amendment
by A lubollY Lewis
Random/-louse; 368 pClge:,~'
b{lrdcove/~ $25.00,. 1991

.~.
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A Very Thin Line
The Iran·Contra Affairs
by n,eodore Draper
Hill allel \\i'(III~ ; 690 pages;
ba rdcove/ ~

$27.95; 1991

For many reasons, Iran-contra represents '-I

more seriolls const illltio nai crisis than
\'V'atergate. \n (h e \'V'atergate affair some
officials within the Nixon administration were \villing to teJl

the truth Of only 10 save th emselves). Documents and tapes
revealed rhe scope of the cover-up and forced lOp officia ls
to pay a heavy price. Att o rney Ge nera l Jo hn lvli tche ll ,
amo ng others, ...vent' to p rison , and President Richard Nixon
resigned in disgra ce. But no one w ithin the Reagan administration has yet told a credible st01Y abou t his involve ment
w ith the Iran-contra affairs. The explanations by President
Ronalel Reagan and Vice-President George Bush ha ve been
unconv incing. Vast numbers of o ffi cial documents we re
destroyed w hile the investigari on \vas under way. Thus far,
penalties have been meted our only 1O mid- and low-level
officiab. \'\fe know that shadowy figures conducted criminal
activities, but no one has been able to pull back the CUl1ain
to reveal the operators. Despite investigations and trials, the
picture remains confused. As a consequence, some va riation o f these events is likely to recul".
Th eod o re Draper reviews and an alyzes th e mass o f
public documents that now exist on Iran-contra . in a methodica l and lucid style, he expl ains how the shipment
of arms to Iran violated the Reaga n adm inistration's professed p olicy, w hile assistance to th e co ntras v io lated
congressio nal pol icy enacted in the Bo land Amendment.
He also outlines how adm inistration officials, wit h w inks
and nods from President Reaga n , solicited money from
Saudi Arabi a, Taiwan and o th er countries, as \vell as
fro m private citizens. " By finding a su bstitute source of
money," Draper co mments, '; th e administration in effect
found a substitute for Congress. "
Draper shows that prominent figures in the administrati o n beli eve d Reaga n 's reliance o n nonapproprimed
funds could justify impe:lchment proceed ings against
him. Despite this concern , [J1e attorney generJI never prepared a lega l memorandum o n the issue-no r did the
President's counse l, the legal adviser to the State Depattment, th e cou nsel to the Defense Departm ent, the CIA's
general counsel o r th e counsel in rh e Nati onal Security
Council. \'\fhy this w illful igno rance?
Draper answers many important questions. He does not
regard CIA director \'\filliam Casey as th e "driving force. "
Instead, he argues persuasively that Olive r North exaggerated Casey's role to justify his own actions. Still , the re,elder is
left w ith an incoherent tale. Draper has followed it as far as
the public record-" well over 50,000 pages" of hea rings,
depositions, repo rts and o th er material-allows him . But
the story is checkered w ith implausible accounts by administration offi cials and o ften leads to dead ends.

18

O n the issue of w ho the key pla ye rs were, Draper equivocates. At times he suggests that Iran-contra was the work of
"a small , strat egica lly pla ced group ," a "handful of litt leknown officials," a "junta-like cabal." Yet he demonstrates
that assistance was required (and obtained) from the CIA, the
Defense Department, the State Depal1mem, the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, the National Security Agency anel the Drug Enforcement Agency. This was no cabal. Hundreds of people at high
levels in the Reagan administration gave crucial assista nce.
Ma ny others <lverred the ir eyes. H ow could that p ossibly
have h,lppened? After all the studies, we still lack an answer.
-LOllis FislJerJ Cong ressiolla/Researcb Selvice

Woodrow Wilson
by AIl,g ust f-feckscher
SOliS; 752 pages;
bardcovel; $37.50; 1991

Cba rfes Scribner s

\Voodrow \'\filson is one of a hand fu l of
Presidents who continue to intrigue literate Americans. Now the former president
o f th e \Voodrow \'\filson Fo undatio n ,
August Heckscher, has mined imaginatively th e vo luminous Papers o/ W/oodrow \VilSOJl, 50 meticulously edited by
the Princeton historian , Arthur S. Link. The result is a perfect marriage of abunclant sources and sympathetic scholar.
\\?hat emerges is not a new portrait but a clearer one, of an
idealist driven relentlessly b y the ambition [0 lead.
Heckscher is luminous in bringing his man to you ng
aduilh ood. As a Prince ton alumnu s unsure of how he
must spend his life, \'\filson was inspired by th e exemplars
of greatness he encountered in the pages of hislOIY and literature books, his closest co mpanions. He was possibly
dyslexic, hammered into shape by a father who fostered in
him ri gid intellectual standards, and pampered b y a no
less domineering mother w ho was sure her Tommy could
do no w rong. Heckscher takes the future chief executi ve
through the vicissillides of his academic ca reer (he became
one of the most accomplished teachers of his generation)
and on to the presidency o f Princeto n. He revi e\vs th e
now famous struggle with Dean Andrew \'\fest over the loca ti on of th e Princeto n graduate school and \V ilson 's
consequent clepalture from academia for the hurly-bu rly of
politics, a career for which he wrongly believed his years
as a student of political science had prepa red him.
Th e rest of the 5tolY-lhe govern orship of New Jersey,
the presidency, the Great \'\fa r-is elegaml y ancl absorbingly provided, but it is an o ft-told tale. At [he expense of
other dera il, Heckscher has concemrated on lhe fonllation
of \\:' i!son's nature. Never before has a bi ographer had
such plentiful mat'erial for revea ling a President's character, since \\:' ilson was one of the last great American letter
w riters. He oflen w rote affectedly, bur he seems to have
worn his hean on his sleeve. Heckscher has been abl e,
therefore, to illuminate \V i!son's relationships w it h his

two w ives, Ellen Axso n and Ed ith Galt, as well as his
dalliance with iVJary Peck. (Th e curious w ill regret that
more is not made of \Vilson 's eroUc side, w hich once led
him to translate a salacious Fren ch novel.)
\Vilson's stubbornness, combined w ith the enmities he
sowed and wi th histo ry itsel f, shattered his dream of a
League of Nations orn amented by United States membership. Whether his obduracy resu lted from th e circulatory
ailmeru thm dra ined his life and mind for yea rs, culminating in the massive stro ke he suffered at [he height of th e
fight over the Treaty of Versailles, nobody can sal' for sure.
But certainly \Vilson felt morally bound to validate his zeal
for the war in 191 7 by holding his grou nd three yea rs later.
In th e end, he threw himse lf o n the fun eral pyre of the
you ng Ame ri ca ns w hose d eath o n the ba ttl efie lds o f
France he believed he had ca used-the hero of a tragedy
more sea rin g than any classical tragedy he read while
growing up. \V'i1son '>vill continue to capti vate histori ans,
but Heck scher's mastery of t he ma n .md his age sets a
high standa rd for th ose w ho w rite about him herea fter.
-Hellry F. G"aff, ProJessorof His/my, Collimbia University

ILLIBERAL Illiberal Education
EDUCATION The Politics of Race a nd S..x on Campus
TheRliitics
of Race
and Sex
on campus

by Dinesh D 'Souza
11Je Free Press; 3 19 pages;
halT/cover, $19.95; 1991

cisms than fo r the remedies it offers. Aft er some 250 pages
o f biting commenrary, [h e author o ffers onl y three brief
proposals. He sugges ts that universities conrinue to give
preferential trea tment to disadvantaged students bUI ba se it
on economic hardship, not race; that they deny recognition
and funds to clubs tha t exclude students by skin color but
sa nctio n th ose o rganized around a cultural o r intellec tu al
interest; and that th ey require a course or a sequence o f
courses that exposes entering freshmen 10 issues of equality
and human differences through a srudy of cl assic texts.
D 'So uza based his conclusio ns o n inte rviews wit h
students, faculty and administr<lIors at Berkeley, Duke, Harvard, Howard , Michigan and Sta nfo rd , as well as o n d<lla
from newspaper and journal articles, books and specialized
sllldies. Despite his effo rts to explore his topic lhoroughly,
he provides nei th er a balanced trea tment of affi rmativeact ion policies no r an adequate context fo r them . Indeed ,
readers of his book might conclude that whi te males are
the most abused group in American society and black people and white women the most powerfu l. College officia ls
are dismissed as weak , stupid and opportunisti c. D'Souza
suggests th at his "unique cullUr<11 perspective" may be usefu l in understand ing the current conditions in universities.
His perspective is that of India, w here caste and remnants
of purdah survive. Fro m that va ntage poi nt, racism and
sex ism in th e United States ma y seem trivi al, but those
afrected by them are not likely to agree.
-Howa,.d D. MelJlillge,; D irectOf~ IndiaNa
UniversiZv Cel1lerfor E.xcellellce ill [;(;Iucalioll

mil

American colleges and universities have
changed and are changing. Tha t is a fact.
DtNESH D'SOUZA
They have changed in th e number and
kinds of people w ho attend and in w hat people study
once admitted. \V'hether such alterations are fo r the better
or worse is a maner of opinion. Dinesh D'Souza·s belief is
that American higher education has grown worse.
After exam ining adm issions policy, curricu lum and
ca mpus life at six majo r univerSities, D'Souza concludes
the following: under the banner of affirmative action , colleges and universi ties have gone 1O extreme length s to
recruit minority students, many of whom are ill prepa red
to lake advanlage of college studies. Having admitted less
qualified students, college oftlcials must then afTer remedial courses and programs that protect th em f ro m the
demands of a rigorous academic curricu lu m. 13mh good
stuciems and weak o nes recognize the hypocrisy o f such
policies, and their responses exacerbate ethnic and racial
[ensions on ca mpus. As a result, minority students retreat
into closed enclaves, creating a segregated environment
sa nctioned by college o ffi ci als. An yone w ho cr itic izes
these practi ces may be labeled a rac ist and censured by
students, faculty and administrators. Th e resu lt is t hat
colleges and universi ti es today are less challenging acacien1ically, mo re segregated and less tol erant of the free
expression of o pinion than in the past.
D'Souza's book w ill be reme mbered mo re fo r its criti -
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For broadcast lllter this yellr
The Road from Runnymede. Tbe Constitution
Project and Oregon Public Brmldcastin g have coproduced a one-ho ur PBS spec ial, w hich explo res
the English roots of th e u.s. Constitlltio n. In taking
viewers from Magna Ca lta to the debates at th e Constitutional Convention in Independence Hall , actor
Christopher Reeve exp lains how people at cri[ica l
junctu res of history have deal[ wi th abuses of governmental power and shows th e transfo rmati on in
thinkin g that changed sub jects to ci ti ze ns and
spurred th e development o f concepts such as th e
rule of law, limited government, due process of law
and individual ri ghts. Introduction and epilogue are
by commentator Roger Mudd , w ho interviews constirlllio nal schola r A.E. Dick Howa rd. Plans call for
the program to be broadcast nationally late this year.

Videotapes will be availtlble for scbool al/d bome lise.
'l1)e edll cator's version consists of two segmellls, eacb
olle-balI bOllr 10l/g, and jHeludes a clirriclI/u111 package
Wid teacber ·sguide. For information aud to order, call
1(800) 776-1610.
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Washington's
Temple of Karnak
Wh e n Chi e f ju s ti ce
\Villiam Howa rd Taft
met w ith a rchitect Cass
Gilbe rt in 1926 to di sc uss a bu ilding fo r th e

'Ibe u.s. Silpreme COll r' bll ilding, as sketcbed by Cass Gilbert in 1928.

U.S. Supreme eOUIt , he
made three d e m ands:
"The building lllust conform in design
with the Ca pitol ," he said. "It must be
enduring. And M rs. Taft says it sho uld
be easy to keep clea n. "

Estab lis hed in 1789, th e Supre me
Court h ad never h ad a permane nt
hom e. ILs o pinio ns had come do wn
from eight different venu es in Ne\v

Yo rk , Philadelphia and Wash ington.
Since 1861 it had been housed in the
original Senate chamber of the Capito l,

a nd Taft felt it M

IS

high time the Court

had a place o f its own . Sening La work

o n thi s g rand pro ject, Gilhe rt fo und
he co uld satis fy a ll three o f Taft's
de mands w ith o ne word: marble.
By the time the $10 million structure

was finished , in May 1935, it had consumed more m arbl e than any m her

building in U.S. history, some 450,000
cubic feet of it, shipped in from quarri es in Alabam a, Georgia, Verm o nt,

Ita ly, Spain a n d Afri ca. Tho ugh the
public largely approved the building,
Gilbert 's stru cture was fra ught w ith
problems, not least of them the gleaming w hite stone itself.
Outside, the vast expanse o f marble

A reader comments

Chief justice Ea rl Warcast so mu ch glare that th e gua rd s
had to \vea r sunglasses. And light refl ected from the four inner counY<lrds
was so intense that the windo\vs o f
th e roo m s aro und th em , including
th ose o f th e COUrlroom , h ad to b e
drap ed with heavy curt ai n s. \'<' hile
sa ti sfying Mrs. Taft 's diClat e about
cl ean li ness, th e marble pro mo ted
chills, and th e corrido rs an d courtroom required more heating.
Nor were aJl the .Justices impressed
by th eir splendid nexv ho me. justice
George Sutherl and repo rted l y said
th e mo nument al ed ifice made him

a nd his brothe rs feel li ke "nin e b lack
cockroaches in th e T emple of Ka rnak," w hile Harl an Fiske Stone commented , "I feel we ought" to go in here
on nine w hite elephants. "
J\'l o reover, the acoustics w ere so
bad that Justice Owen Roberts at one
end o f the bench could scarce ly hear
justice Benjamin Cardozo at the other,
and an y lawyer w ho d id no t b ellow
his arguments risked not being hea rd
at all. Th e lighting \va s sufficie ntly
dim that Louis Brandeis brought into

Fe b ru ary 4, 1899 , two da ys b e fore

tOIY of Ame rican-Philippine relatio ns,
In Ourfmage, sees Gra yson 's shot as
critica l: ';Like the Sl a l"t of a race, \'<Iillie
Grayson's first shot hurtled th e America ns fo rw ard aga inst th e Filipino
positions around Man ila."

Congress was to act, [h e Pres iden t
learned that Aqu inaldo 's fo rces had

COlls1I1 Gellert/I, PbilljJjJill(!s

In his article "The Lion in the Path"

Coun his own battered,
gooseneck ed student
lamp. The justices, however, had littl e cho ice
but to settle in .
It wa s years b efo re
substantial alteration s
we re made. In 1954 ,

ren installed an amplifying system ,
and each Justi ce had to press a bu tton w hen he w i sh ed to spea k. In

1972 , Chi d justi ce Wa rre n Burge r
directed th at th e 30-foot-lo ng be nch
be canted into a half-hexagon, so th e
justices at its ex trem e ends co u ld
fina lly see one another.
Th e lighting h as remained p oor,
ho w ever, requirin g that each o f th e
nine seats be prov ided w ith its own
small read ing lamp. The outside guards
still wear sunglasses, and it is recommended that visitors do the same.
The building's size, th o ugh , is a
success . The number of Ju stices has
remained unchanged (despite Franklin

Roosevelt's b est efforts), but the staff
and facilities that sup po rt the justi ces'
\vork have grown exponentially. Yet
th e needs of the Court 's expa nded
docket for lib ra ry faci lities, communi cations equipment and security police,
and for servi ces for the press and th e
public have all b een met w ithou t
effort. Th e Court may be fa cing th e
21 st cenLury w ith poor lighting, but it
w UI , at least, have ample elbow room .

Co mm.issio l1 ( 0 /be PreSident: 4 vol s.
[1900[ , ll , 384-385, whi ch throws inte r-

Outlook/or tbe Pbilippil7es, p. 93 . In

The consul general's comments are
appreciated. \'<Iho maneuve red w hom
into fi ring first is key, and complex
(see, fo r exa mple, tes tim o n y by a

esting light on \y/ill is Grayson's stOlY).
McK inley initially h eard fro m his
commander, Geneml Ehvell Otis, that
Filipinos fired first. My poinr was that
until McKinl ey told Congress that
Fi li pinos had fired o n U.S. troop s
(who, as I wrote, had been carefu lly
o rde red to "b o ttle li P" th e Filipinos),
the President's annexation trea ty was
in jeopardy. McKi nley used his privileged access to info rm ation to pa ss
the [rea ty by a narrow margin.

addition, Stanley Kamow, in his his-

Filipino in Report

0/ tbe Pbilippine

-Waller LaFeb el; Cornell Ullioersily

(CONSTITUfION/ Spring-Sutnme r/ I991),
\'<'a lter LaFeb er stated , "Events o utpaced th e constitutio nal deba te: on

-Ro({o{fo A. A";za{a,

finall y fired o n U.S. troops ."
Howeve r, Pri vate \Y/.\'<I. Grayson ,
a U.S. soldier involved in the incicient ,

says he fired th e first shot. Gra yso n's
aCCOUi1l is quoted in C.E. Russell's 'flJe
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The autitor replies

I.rr..

The men who signed the ConsULUUon loved liberty more than life itself. In 1787, that love would seal the fate of America.
Today. it serves to lead the world.
.~
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